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SIX FEARED DEAD ON GASPE 
AS CARS PLUNGE OFF BRIDGE Pearson Warns
h lU R D O T H V T L L E . Owe ( C f ) A t k m t  s i i
p m o e s  arc  repo itcrj uii^viai the «rfla{»e of
p a rt of a  h rk lfc  K) m ik a  cast of th is G ^ p e  P c n ia iu la  
tcwut.
T h e  m iis i i^  vicre u i d  to  have bee® tr a v d l ia f  ia  
cars t k i i  passed <» the  bfidge th a t spaas th e  Y ork  
R iver.
Cp^ H ecto r O ’N eill o f th e  Q uebec P ro v ia e i^  
P o ik e  tk tachavei^  ia  ^
were all eaip loyces of the  G aspe C o p p er Mine*. H e sa id  
the oum ber of r e ls d a f  pe isoes cou ld  be higher.
F o u r Rien, irav e llia f  in a sm all C uropeao-m ade 
ca r, escaped  d ea th  after their c a r  plunged in to  about 
15 feet o f w ater d u r in f  the m ght.
ITiey w ere q u o ted  as saving th a t their ca r floated  
0 0  the surface and  th a t the sw ift cu rren t carried  the 
vehicle to  the shore,
CpI. O ’Neill said  half the concrete  bridge, w hich is 
about 6 0  feet lo i^ .  collapsed w hen a  support was 
sm ashed by flooding waters.
NATO Alliance
Against Isolation
BC Armored Car Driver 
-And $300,000 Sought
Each-Nation-For-ltseif Rule 
Seen As Policy Of Suicide
i O T T A W A  iC P » —P i ’im c  Mu>- c i t i te d  E u rs^ i*  pl»>wd a 
’ fatter P e * m > e ,  u p e n t c t f  th e  « t e  i«Se.
BREAKING WAYS 
NOW COVERED
F O H D D N  ( A F )  B r lo J i  
tX m r o e r e  ia  «  i w * * !  h t l i o  
h H t i v y i M i r - « i d l  . B r i t a e  wtUS n  
b a d  h » b itt .- |» o  tovw t I0  b r o a l t
wiffldbw*..
t0 break h im  o f  Um 
h k lti t . k o d  ifi d a a c e r  o f f o iB f  
tsa rk e  ib e m fc tiv e * . h i*  p a r*
EARTHLINGS GREH U.S. ASTRONAUT
A itrunaut Cot»t>er. right, m 
e a r  with wKo centre, and Dr 
Robert Seaman* atsociate di­
rector of the Nationat Aero* 
liiutic* and Si>*oe A dm inistra­
tion, ride through M iami, a
prelude to today** New York 
event. See *tory this page.
»AP VVirephotol
Liberals Clear Hurdle 
By Majority Of 11 Votes
re a rso o e n t s
NATO ^HEUfiister'tal
aaid today It li  aa abnaidJ^r t o , »A tm
think "thiiT we ran  protect cur*: in Ihe Comnvoa*
arhe*  by iM iskiual a c t i o n ; r b f r * 't * r .  Mr. P e a r« «  *iW n  i *  -------------
based on natj*::®*! jow'rr ak*ie.‘* ■ eajject the awful daa-j have hi! oa a Milutioe-*
He toid dtS t|S !es cf the 15 g*** the nuclear age tu go. taken out tnsur»
..ATO rouatrie*: away “ w tak we merely iiti  prem ium  li  i ,l  Aa
VANCOUVER ♦CP.i — A» to- lice fouad T tksday Lb a hotel; " J r  S&O. 'each r.atKtfi fur n* 1^^*- »h»wer m u iik  with nu*-: , | 3 „t5 , ,  ve*,, 
terfiatiooal m anhuat ta under lot about a imle from Van- ,e:f and tiod ter u* aii" tw t; *̂1* ^ h t r f t  with charge, or* ; - 1  that** cheap."
w a j fm- arm ored - ca r d river couv tr lat«ni*tioBai Airport lo^ojiiv siiiy; n  couid be iutcidt.1, J bit w'Hh orbit-* . Byritn'* m other, Mr*. Cyuthi*
DcHigtas Brown of nearby Sur* luburban Richmond. --5 ,̂ tj,|, Atlantic ccraiimiiVityi “ R ather, in dealing with the: Fouracre la ld  today. "At £ t
rey and for lOde.OOO in amall i v v a i  ws'tv m urt come together in one At- Communiit world, the HATO.^ smash, n  w ta  getting #»•
biUs missing from h it company. Santic community The \ t  e tt* |ia rtn c rt must keep on trying to ; jieniive •'
Th* fSOO.fiOO. police said, was ‘®*r* afford two such eoimr.u-* solve tjolnical prohiemi. one by -̂----------------------------------------- --
motUy in denomtnaUoni of m k  «««■»• ® , 5
IlG and f » .  ! ,  a ir i lm e r  III i L r J  American one. each con- NATO must direct lU best la !- .
Aivother it* own poUac* at. b  ents toward unrovenng. e*} !ait-
tiable cheque* was « w v e r« d  m moving away from the ting and building upon m ery
‘from a parked car along with t r  f  * wvoiveo * common m enace re- conceivable t>oint of comrntvn in-
14,00# Ui cash. inert. cedes. . , . terest between East and West.
Brown, an employee of Loo- Police said the *u»pect m ust - a  ufiited Europe should p la y .' •'Both the iserii and toe pron.* u k tx v A X  i r p i —THe 
ml* Armored Car Service tor have packed toe money desires, an Ise of \ m  remain.** Mr. Pear- J
"nine or 10 years, is charged large suitcase, leaving ^ h to d ,  , j  p j^ t with North America son said d m  off the W estern coast of
with **thefi over 150.** the worthleis cheque* and . u c h : ^jj^cction and develop-: “ W*e have kept the one to
Police raid the robbery oc- cash_ai he could not carry . : Atlantic alliance [check but without reaUilng the
Fishing Boat 
Near Sinking
curred some Ume Saturday Police det>artmenU all <wcr a ja d jo th e r a* much
night but went undiscovered un- Canada and tnc United ®bites!^j^ peace and security if a like.*’ 
til a r o u n d  noon T uesday ., were asked to watch for Brown, i 
Brown, when he finished his Sat-'w hose description and [iboto-i 
urday shift, was off duty until graph wa» circulated. |
i-n*r*ufA (TPi _  The voung’ Conservatives, n i n e  mls-sing dence motion during the throne Tuesday. A check was made However, little is know-n a b o ^
U beral governm ent U b e rab . t w o  absent S o c i a l j s p e e c h  debate m eans the de-w hen he did not arrive. Brown here and poUce declined
minority cred ltcrs, one NDP m em ber uu-i feat of the governm ent and a
as we w<
highest obstacle of the unmedi- available, two MP.s who w ere new election 
ate future Tuesday night when paired with absent om w ites 
It survived bv 11 votes a non- and the Speaker, who voles only 
confidence motion based 0 0  iU |ln  case of a tie, 
decbion to acquire nuclear w ar- t t ic  two Conservative votes 
hcad.s. for the government were those.
The Commons, after a day- of former defence m inbtcr 
long throne siTcech debate rcviv- Douglas Harkncss. who rc- 
I n g  a l l  of the nuclear argum ents signed from the cabinet before 
of the April 8  election cam- the election on grounds the Con- 
palgn. rejected the New Demo- servativc g o v e r n m e n t  had; 
cratlc  P arty  non-confidence mo- broken a commitment to ac­
tion 124 votes to 113. quire nuclear arm s, and Jack
The motion exprcs.sed regret M dnlosh. from Swift Currcnt- 
a t  Uie government** decision to Maple Creek.
a c q u i r e  nuclear arm s on Cana- ĵ ’aiional L e a d e r  Kolxrt, 





. .  crew of three strxxl by in a life*
boat waiting to »ee If the  would
Stink.
The crew tcram blcd to tafe ty  
into the lifeboat early  ihl* m orn­
ing alter toe «3-foot d ragger 
(aught fire aliout 1 0  m iles cdf 
the western port of Digby. T h t 
hlehoat bad bee.i dispatched to 
To survive. NATD m ust com -lim ate n a t i o n a l  aspiration the area from the c o a it guard
prchend much more than mill- ihould be needlessly sacrificed, station in Digby.
More Than Military Defence 
Vital "If We Are To Survive"Dct.-Sgt. BUI Portcous. in to m ake his description public. | 
charge of the four-man city txs- It is known he ii  m arrierl.; 
lice squad working with the with four children ranging in
RCMP on the case, said Drown age from 15 to four.
arrived at the Ijoomis downtown HI* wife Lavinla was in hos- {ary defence. • «  t-
headquarters Saturday n i g h t  pital when Brown disappeared. „ j j  jjj, community of in terest lO L T IN E —HOSIE
aftar making coUcctions with She was recovering from a leg , w e  in NATO doe* to rc ig n  S c c r * t  a r y . Lord,
his partner at 48 Safeway su- operation. She left the hospital . indm le the closest possible Britain current presi-:
Monday to look after the chit mciuoeperm arkets. onday to look after >hc chll- 7 purpose in the solution
The polkcm an said the money drcn who had been cared for ixslitlcal economic and 5 0 ' cii. said it i.s easy to trea t such 
was unloaded and the ixvrtncr by grandparents and neighbors, clal problems of concern to us » succe.s.sful alliance vvith corn- 
left. leaving Brown with the un- Neighbors dc.scribcd Brown as ,j will weaken and placency and to regard tt.s rcg-
locked vault. The money wa.s a quiet man **deeply interested^ j  ^ p p f  -  .w. ular council meeting* as rou-
transferred  into a car which ixxi in hl.s work.” '
chances of nuclear di.sarma
QUEBEC 'CP> — Prem ier
  ,  . • ihrothrrthreelbdV to-d^^^^^ Jean  l.r,sage .said Tuesday night
m ent and incrca.sing the danger . ,members in M.pixirt of the he knows of two concrete, 
of nuclear w ar." government. D e p u t y  U a d e r  cases of reluctance to inve.sl|
The lineup against the govern- j,, caouctte and 16 Quebec in Quebec a.s a rc.sult of terror-j 
m ent was 7 9  Conservative vote.s. . sumwrtcd the NDP isl activities in the provmee.;
17 Social Credit. 16 NDP and He did not elaborate. But ho Negro leaders say dem onstra-, dem onstrations
one independent Social Credit. ' «.ith *>aW ''tost Eurot)ean industrial*, tlons for integration will con-|lhe  tim e being." The
One L ibe ra l  vvas pan c a  w im he m et q u es t io ned  him tinuc
m ’LiU «rn£ t w r S e r l a u J e %  C o n ^  absentee, a.s was ^ to ^ t 'to r rm is t  T c t‘lvil7 ”during^ o f 'm m e
and four Social Crediler.s. '*"€ Con.seivalive. recent 10-day visit to Eng-lgent total arresLs
This made a total of *237 votes A second non-confidence yotojianfi Belgium and France. 'C arolina citie.s pr
prim e minister declared.
NATO must aLso comprehend 
efforts through co-oi>erative ac­
tion to raise the levels of eco-i 
nomic and social well-tieing. not; 
of the N.ATO countries alone.!
‘but of nations in less fortunate 
j areas.
I ITie **ccntral and compelling!
GREENSBORO. N.C, f A P i- ln g  with a promise that th e |,a j.to r  of our tim e” was that
science and technology had HAVANA Cuba 
mayor multiple interests o f  Jh e  Cutein armed forces minis-
tnt« a of in- 'O ' charged today that anti-
Integration Demonstrations 
To Go On Say Negro Leaders
Cuba Claims 
"Pirate Raid"
in Greensboro today in i m ayor promised, in turn, to; j^to a m are of In-
In toe 26-Vmember House, thie b  .scheduled for Tliursday night . . . g  n*.'BM *v v i« iT  i m ark.
M P. Eugene Itheaumc vkTr PATHS m rn d frs t - P r e s id e n t ' The 162 arrests Tuesday night
Northwest Tcrrltoricsl has ‘̂ 1 . lion I^cnder Diefcnbak^^^^ Presldent ^  ̂ Green.sboro raised to nearly
vet taken his scat bccau.se of dition. u further motion coula.ae uau iie  win visii vvcsi number of nersons
technical delays in preparing be moved today by the Soda many m July, a 8 «yernmcntj 1.5«0 the n u m ^  pcrs^is
l i  u r it  Credit group. Thi.s a so would spoke.smnn announced todny.Khargeci witn icspass r^nn as
‘ ‘‘h  '  S  .,„™ « v o lc .S i  v i s  „ „ 'n , „ r . d ,y  night. Do G .nllo will moot W o.t O o ,. |~ o  Jd  nthcr n tl.dom o .no r. In a
w „ .  .o v o ^ tc d  ! m -h y j 2_ ,d ,» n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Adon.nor^^A t.eoW.
arrests  th iit'con tinue efforts to get public 
in two North eating places to dcsgregate. 
ast the 3.0(KllSeven already have lowered 
' racial barriers.
GET CHARGES DROPPED
In addition, G raberek pledged 
to work for a ,public accommo­
dations law, under which .no 
new bu.sine.s* would be licensed
Former Police Chief Indicted 
Of 'Tampering' In Hoffa's Case
unless it agreed not to discrim- 
At Durham . Mayor W cnsciinaie against the races. He also 
Gralierek said protest leaders j would try to g e t  charges
Molotov cocktail was hurled at 
three patrolm en as they tried to 
disper.se t w o youth group.* 
sf|uarlng off for a grudge battle 
Tuesday night. No one was in-
NA.SHVIU.E, Tenn. fA P '—A ,earlier were H e n r y  Bell, jurod. A shot also was fired at
Nevv York longshoremen offi- vlce-()rcsident of the Interna- them, but mi.ssed.
cial a f o r m e r  H u n t i n g t . m . |  tlonul Ixmgshorcmen'.s As.socia- 
•W.Vn. ixilice chief and t w o j  tlon and iire.sident of II.A Ixical
others were indicted Tuesday on 1804 at New York; Hcim an »« • . » t-i n i .
c h a r g e *  of attem pting to tamiHir; Frazier, former irollce chief aniL^rlnie M i n i s t c r Sir ItolKrl 
i i t o  Juror" in he conspiracy| now chief of detectives of thc;Menzie.s annmmced ttxiay a big 
trtnl last year of Jim m y Uoffa.i Huntington. W.Va,. ixvlice de-| Increase in Auslralia s defence
POLICEMEN ilOMREI) agreed to B truce while ef'
NEW YORK <APi—A flaming niadc to satisfy their
MORE FOR HEFFJMCE
CANHEURA (Reuters!
m ajor grievances. About 1,600 
persons had been arrested  in 
Durham in three days.
G raberek. m et with Negro 
lenders Tuesday and addressed 
a m ass meeting Tuesday night. 
He cam e away from the mcet-
tlic
ern
Three indictments were re:; partm ent: Alfred Nelson Paden,; spending program  during 
m rned bv a s|H.>cial grand Jury a Huntington detective lieuten- next five vears. I*he gov 
whTcVhad indicted Hoffn. pre.si-iant. and Albert P Cede, a Hunt-'
dent of the In te rn a t io n a l  T eam * 'Ington in iv n te  d e te c t iv e ,  , i ,  u », I i i i  li
sters Union, and six other.* May Bell wa.s accu.sed of eons,dr-| ant I-reuch MlraKe-H eto
to bring the air force total ofsters Union. . ,  „ .fi on sim ilar charges. , log to offer $2.5.000 to one pios- i n , ,  • nm
Hoffa's nine * week tria l on'iH 'ctive Juror and $3u,000 to he j supersonic fighters up to 100,
e h a r g e s  of conspiring to v iolate! used as part of an effort to ('0|,*|i'|rK pACT RATlFiEI) 
t h e  T a f t - H n r t l e y  Act eiKled D ee,; reach two Jurors. , WASHINGTON (AT’ i -  'Hie
23 with a deadlocked jur.v. In •j*’/  , Tue.Mlny ratified 69 to
20 an International coffee agree­
ment aimerl a t stabilizing pro­
duction and aiTc.stIng declining
Cosmos 17 Up 
And Going Well
droi)t)ed ngain.st tho.se arrested  
during the prior dem onstra­
tions.
In Greensboro, more than 800 
demon.strator.s, mostly college 
and high s c h o o l  students, 
stream ed into the d(.wntown 
area  for the 1 0 th night in a row.
Police had to block off sev­
eral downtown streets to traffic 
A large crowd of white and 
Negro spectators gathered, and 
squads of officers worked to 
keep them separated,
More arrests resulted when 
protesting students took jdaces 
The Soviet I in front of two cafeterias and a 
unmanned 1 theatre, targets of their demon­
strations from the s ta rt la.tt 
week.
Castro rebels carried out an­
other " tiira lc" raid near Ha­
vana e a r l y  this week a n i 
warned the United States such 
attacks mu.st cease.
A ministry communique s«id 
the older technique.s of cxclu-in *'pirate .ship from the north” 
sive national action.” {opened fire with a machine-gun
NATO's c o m m o n  heritage j on Cuban iwoperty alKvut 10 
m ust not be Jeopardized by nar-jmtle.s east of Havana near toe 
row national advantoge, Mr. j mouth of the Tnrara River in 
Pearson said, However, no legi-; pre-dawn raid Sunday.
terlocklng contracl.s with those 
of other nations.
International co-operation was 
the only means which made 
sense in adapting to this e.s.sen- 
tial factor "but we often prefer
Pope Suffers 
New Setback
VATICAN CITY (A P '-P o p *  
John was reliably reported to­
day to have suffered a nevv and 
severe .setback in his illness. 
One of Ita ly 's  leading surgeon* 
was raid to have spent the night 
at his bedside.
The 81-year-old ru ler of th* 
Roman Catholic Church can­
celled hi.s regular weekly gen­
eral audience in St. Petcr'.s Ba­
silica but appeared a t his ap a rt­
ment window to bless a crowd of 
15,000 in St. P e te r 's  Square be­
low.
*nie Pope stood a t the thlrd- 
Roor window about three min­
utes. Seen through binoculars, 
he appeared very pale. But hi* 
voice, carried  through m icro­
phones, was vibrant and strong 
as he gave his blessing.
The audience in the basilic* 
was cancelled 40 m inutes be­
fore it was to have started . No 
reason w as given.




declaring a m istrial, federal di.n- were charged with conspiring to 
tr lc t Judge W I I i I a m Milleri influence Juror.* by ix>slng as
called for an Investigation into re,Kn;ter.i      *
what ho called attem pts o n- ner, I1 tey were " ‘̂ cuse 0  te c- Op,x)ne..ts' pro-
flucnc.( the Jury in Hoffa's to-! |di«ning Jurors and alte.npUng ^
MOSCOW (API -  
Union put another 
satellite in its (tosmos .scientific 
serle.s Into orbit around the 
earth  today, Tnss news agency 
announeerl. more than a week of tensir.n
The satellite is named Cosmos | have refu.sed to po.st $1(H) cash 
17. iKvnds, or even to accept re-
Tass *ald all scientific inslni- lease under their own reeognl/- 
ments on Ixtnrd the satellite ance, As a result, even the tem- 
werc functioning normally. I porary Jail* ar® crowded.
PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti 
(A PI—A week of inaugural 
ceremonies to launch dlctator- 
presidenl Francois Duvaller's 
self - proclaimed second term  
drew to a close today against 
a background of renewed ix)mb
caidtal for the climax of 'the | firmed reports said a t leas t six 
month of gralilude'' honoring militiamen were killed and a 
the voodoo-preaching dictator. numl»er wourKlcd.
After more than two weeks of 
relative inactivity, Duvaller’s 
enemies let loose a series of 
Ixunidngs Monday night and 
early Tuesday, setting off aing by underground opponent.s 
An c.stimated .50,(MH) Ilnitiim; wave of frenz.iid activity by se- 
peasants—most of them givenicurity agents.
Most of those arrested  in the 1 straw  hats hearing the name! The government was officially
Duvalier—crowded this tropical silent on the violence. Uncon-
v„r. to obtain information about I
Added to the »«von ind icted 'their opinions in the ca.sc.
Big Cheer Goes Up In New York 
To Welcome Astronaut Cooper
coffee prices to the American 
consumer without helping the 
small growers in Latin Amer­
ica, Africa and Asia.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Police Hold Two 
After Officer Shot
HAMILTfTN, Ont. (CPi
NEW YORK (AP) -  Millions Crowds Jammed the side- 
of New Yorkers cheered astro-i walks and workers leaned from 
n su t Gordon f'ooper tndnv In a,office windows to shout ihcir ixtliceman was In crlllcai con- 
tunmlluous Ilioadw.tv ticker- acclaim. dl<‘on I'xlav following an eincr-
Uia* parade - the city 's salule The M.acemftn sat In the rear gcncy oiieration after a .shotgun 
( >es of his car, smiling and waving; blast tore Into his right side as
lap®. ronfilU  and torn paper. «* iwlico s tu ig iled  with the| he tried to a rrest a man a half
»wirled from skvscrapers in the, throngs. ; hlock from the central lailicc
eitv 's tribute to ttic U.S. Air; Dozens of p e r s o n . *  broke, station.
I . ICO mnj'ir who last week or- through the )xrllce lines, ,shout-| Const, Lawrence Pearce, 27,
I ; r 1 the earth 22 times. in**. Hello, Coop," "Wonderful was found lying in a [>ool of
in.; c r o w d  ahms U nM r.Job, Coop" and "Go, Go, Uor-
lUriuhv.iv tih'Uc w.r* ('.vtlmatcd i|nn."
uiD.fflcially at 2.(KH),000 — with 'I1ie storm of confetti became 
miles more of the city still tot a virtual hlivzard a the motor 
1h' travelled cn route to a civic cade moved up along Broad 
luncheon at the Waldorf - As* wav, 




i\ (■ I ' ( i n u  .1 0 C-. along the u a ' .  with rue
tn**i‘Tr|ret*n!t“the-'rvwnt*mftxuett*“!r**“**(*Virtp'~*tx"““tofwV(
' "buiKir C<xiiKU.”
bkxxl try ixdiceimtn wiio ran 
fiom the station Just Tn time to 
see a man dlsuppearlng up the 
street. '
John M cltonald, alias Fred 
Coates a n d John Ruymnnd, 
apiH'tiied all alsiut Ki. of Newinarket, tint
NDP Elect Deputy Leader
OTTAWA (CP) — Dougins Fisher, 4.3-year-old MP for 
Port Arthur, today was elected deputy leader of the New 
Democratic Party  a t a caucus meeting of the party’s meivi- 
bcra of Parliam ent. He «ucceed.s David Lewis, former MP 
for York South who was defeated in the Aiuil 8  general 
election,
Man Held In Coast Knifing
VANCOUVER iCPi A wounded man was being held 
under iMiliee guard in hospital t(Klny in connection wltit the 
Rtabbing doath of a 03-year-old Vancouver woman, Mrs. 
Alma Christina Forshurg.
RCAF Squadrons For NATO Control
O'LTAWA iCPi — Canada ttalay committed its eight- 
Rtiundron air division In Europe to a NATO nuclear cono 
mand, NA'IX) informant* *nld.
agcii wa-' i i ir tiie d  five luuu ■ .iftec 
is llem ptcd  tiu u d n .
i
►
U.S. Am bassador Raymond 
n iu rston  was ex|>ccted to boy­
cott the closing cerem ony today. 
Hie Unitwl States has su*. 
pended d I p 1 o mntic relation* 
with Duvaller's regim e, claim ­
ing the term  to which he was 
legally elected In 19S7 ended 
May 1.5.
Duvalier awarded him self a 
second six-year term  as presi­
dent in 1961 after iiaving his 
name pul on all the ballots for a 
legislative election. TTio Haitian 
constitution prohibits n presi­
dent serving two term s, hut ha 
»aid the |»coi)le had showed they 
wanted him to stay in office,
The daily round of heavily 
guarded eeremonlos continued 
despite the renewal of violence, 
which was attributed to to® 
forces of tindcrgiound leader 
Clement Bardot,
Bardot, once D uvaller's chi#f 
aide, had sworn to assnsslnato 
the iiresldcnt by May 15, He 
was wounded recently in cscftir- 
ing n m ilitary dragnet but told 
two ticwsimiK’r men who Inter­
viewed Irlm in his iildeout this 
week that he was confident h« 
would overthrow Duvalier.
'Ilto |»rc«ldcnt showed up 
li**? Tuesday a t th® French Haitian* 
Institute to leceivo the trlbuta 
of Haitian J u d g e s, Hocurtty 
gtiardt and militia men stood 
outside with their rifles attd ma- 
chlne guna poinferl at the street.
Duvalier later attended n 
rally trallerl by six cars full of 
seeurlly guards and a truck- 
loud of s ted  helmetcd (Xiiice.Price Of Sugar Zooms Again
rd Uiiol^u r^6(Vc! to^ a lumIli(dv\elK̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ '  DECORATED OX d i i t  week < elcbmll.itr lu Hulti, ‘ C.tNADA’8 illGII-i/OtV
tlm puce having jum ped 45 cent* Tuesday. ’ tionai palace duim g gialllud# bialcd  the week m Ihe capital. I Winnipeg   .2 3
f  JU M  t
Terrorism Reward Fails 
But Police Action Pledged
W ater
ki .c r ite a l
cay  d  M asSxal ki«« d-,iq f-c«  
a  i i l j M  f w a r n .
Umz ECMP and t im e d  tM tm
i    - T ’' '  ”• TW  Uto*t fateit W&4 t  S56gtit,
betRft attiiO iikd by aviliKxritiari k > O M o i J b  toAt  ex.|,4xi#i 
'L e  r « a t  At Mb®**? t» te id  i t e
p««ip plad^wl to « i » : a u a  E tectrw al u d
fo r b y iE a y p a w s  « r« « ry  ta  M o iktriu i..
Western Europe in Favor 
Of Joining Satellite Link
(HTOCC tCP» -  A tetiJ d  flw 
tw JM a  'rcvani mamy te* mot i
itett. but PvtKM* Jeu 'fom t« |afo iM £ TBl Ft4|
M l»  tidi£« C£W te v «  « T te  «av«- d
Be jpte" d  tcttet
ron»t *rt»vtty. __ -.
)fo m tdtt ( te  f ia l« a c « (  T m t - ; teeot*. a  
4 * y  f o l te v a tg  •  -m im ta A  d  lof>-; '  '  
r«te»g piU^. army ate «%t-i 
' MM avtenrttea a  da  Qyetec 
a b itte  c te A te rt.. '
Tte maKug w ai
caiite by l*r. I t e i t e  to  (KHar-’ 
dxutc dfom ta track «to«ai 
tteiw rt>poiailte for ttmcTaomb!
U*»l*. m tM y m tte  Mtmtraaii 
araa. ot&  tte lart II weeks. }
No d c t a t l s  d  decutey' P^NIS (Reutetft — WesterspoaJal _
reacted at tte coafereiaice Kurope Is bi favor ot foteag ‘ admwistrators ate to tte \J&. 
disdoacd.. Mr. Lesage said poli,c«: ^  Umied S:tates ta a 1 fovwrttoeal, tte  ^pokeaaaa t e  
art (kmg everytbiag ia tteir sateiiiie eommyjsrcauoa^ded.
power to Bad tte terrorists, a t e i t  was saiMuaeed to! f |w  cooiere 
loJd Quetecers "'ttere is m  r * a - i ' m e e t  agaia ia Ia>tena July 
tern to get paakiy." | Expiwts Bom IS aatm s *t (»M a t t t a d t d  by Bdt _
uittr. ta a tekviste press' teteiag a space-age lekeom-jlYaBee. Austm, Belgium, Dea-
o^ereare carrtod te  tte music atKitti «itete'«ae* Wi»t Oeraaaay. Qreweê
rtescb -  l a a j ^ g e  te |«orte  b y  Brttaia ate F r a a c e  [ * t e a * t e , - i . r e k t e .  ‘
Mid ̂  |40,ite reward oftwedi “agiete oa tte UB;*anaa«e diteurg., Norway, 
by _!te foveruiaefil for udor-i European «oop«raua*s ate r*r-
.f® term isu u  ■ ticspatsoe is (te 6eM cT s-atel-j Eurcfeaa lautetera ate »*t- 
imply as eaeoaragtHsest to bk teiecomm’uiafatemi'’ a cv»-i tldtes bo* teisg devetoete 
toe p ^ e  of (Quebec to do tteir | ^ t a m a a  said. J  *ouSd t e  iatcgratte t o  ttaka
•M.’ 4 *1. J I ^  coelereftce, wteh er-difd?^It is tte  duty of all citlMQ* Tuesday cigbt. dectoed to cora-}^ * Euro*»*a orfaat**- 
to deoouflce those ia tte terror-* munkaU it* Bteisg to tte K>-1 'hoo » tndy commercial pco|». 
«t_wg*rmatioo." inatioB commissioa of Eur^anlaittoo. eoaiarcstc* source* said.
I 'Tterw wwra m  kkm hm , ted 
I aurauuatoad proiacr'ty su ae rte*
^ . v y  dm rnm - Sm§M stadta 
Id lte w d to  w»M l i » t e  to  te
ltes« Ciqr HMtl boacs t t e  **Eft*ltete»al» a t S t  U a ry 's  WmfHtAk 
I day. |ir« A sle frte  te a t T te te a y  tb a n
I ttaae-tew b a  espfo ted  r t 'i ia y ^ t te  «m«rg««M.'y w«*d to  a  yuv 
I SB aaad teae*  m  to* Ifostoeai; vai* r u m . 
j iu te ir b  « f W ««.t»aM ii f t e i  <tey toM lb W aintte « a
a t e  d e v o te  p a n k a a r% jw « i«  team aatit e  by e s p e m  'Henmum t m  teak ef
to t t e  d^tp»c.auB vf s»c& for* tte y  eapteuic,, but aa  ariay  .aajw iy t e ^ t  v a te u a a a , 
|« u u u ' (fcKstrmi jRitsutaos* as? . v Vv,,,- , '- ouyac was crssacaMy.OKe-u,. ksutd a  aserg««at
ae ju tte  wteaa « •*  « m t  « tt e ;b e t e t e  a a  a ra ^ ' twowtoBd 
tea te te s .  I te *  is  iteairw at A |« ii W.





S ' r A K I ' l '^  T U U S S D .4Y  
Ni% th e 'M m m ' i
w e f l l
^ ia c i i e ip f t^ m R a i^
j M H i i r t o N 'i m A p f e i i s s
m t m  tw T T K  
••ALL FALL DOWN" 
Adult E fitertatsm ete 
a tT :t»  a t e  * M
DE GAUUE ONE HEAD AMONG MANY
F reaidaat daCauU* of F raaea  a ttra c tk o  a t t t e  Teiaii* O u b  tor u lk a  with fo v en u n ea t 
was ooe head amoog m aay is  A ttees. d« GauU* was leaders. lA P W irepbotoi ’>
e  becam e t t e  cestr*  (d m ak tsg  a sta ta  v u u  to G reece
Alabama Governor Aims 
To Block Court Order
BIBMINCHAM. Ala. IA P > - 
C o v e rw r Getwgc C. Wallac*. 
tiiruiUBg stale right* ts to  the 
paih  of fed erij authority, has 
aet out to block court-ordered 
tategratioQ of the U otversity of 
A labam a.
The Alabama governor laid 
hi* authority  on the line Tues­
day  a fte r the university board 
of tru fte e i had agreed to adm it 
two Negroes and 
Judge H. Hobart
Attorney - G eneral IHchmood 
flow era , a  political opponent of 
Wallace, w arned defiance of 
federal court order* m ay lead 
to vtolenee. He said those who 
defy such order* m ay be to 
blam e if federal troops are u ied  
in Alabama as they were in 
Mississii>[)l.
Brewer Dtocm, a un iven lty  
trustee , said he adm ired Wal- 
U S. d istric t lace for aticklng to his convic* 
Groom* re-iUons a t e  aycr.pathired with
fused to  delay the June  1 0  en-jhi.m, 
ro lm e n t iEXHAUSTT LEGAL ME.ANS
"I  embody the toverelgnty of s "B ut we have exhausted our 
this s ta te ,"  said W allace, a vet-'; legal m eans," Dixon said. 'The 
e ran  of te tt le s  with the federal I trustees have no control over 
governm ent, " a te  1 will be i W allace. The university is our 
p resen t to b ar the entrance of j responsibility. But beyond that 
any Negro who seeks to en ro l‘we are  not law enforcem ent of 
a t  the university. . . ! fleers."
Thu*. Wallac* em barked upon I A sam pling of sentim ent of
moat aeven year* ago when Au-' 
thertne Lucy, a Negro, was ad­
m itted to the unlveraity under j 
federal court orders. She la te r 
was expelled for m aking un-i 
p r o v e d  statem ent* accusing! 
school officials of conspiring! 
with the mob.
D E A T H S
the  sam e course followed last 
fan  by Governor Ross B arnett 
<rf M iislaslppl who greeted Ne­
gro  Jam es H. M eredith with an 
Interposition statu te and b arred  
him  from  the University of Mls- 
glssippl. Meredith la te r enrolled 
behind federal forces.
students and faculty m em bers 
a t the university campus at 
Tuscalocse indicates that while 
white students m ay not like the 
idea, they a rc  willing to accept 
Negro classm ates peacefully.
This would be in contrast to 
the rioting which erupted al
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Price 
changes w ere mainly in a n ar­
row range during light morning 
turnover on the stock m arket 
today.
The exchange Index showed 
Industrials down nearly  half a 
point and all o ther sections 
fractionally’ higher.
Canada Perm anent M ortgage 
and Canada Cement, with re- 
•pectivc losses of two |)bints 
and IVk, recorded the m ajor 
I te u s tr la l declines In the m orn­
ing.
Modest chango.s were seen in 
W alker - Goodcrhnm, G eneral 
M otors, Aluminium, R o y a l  
Bank a t e  Page - H crsey Tubes, 
all down n 4  to ('4 range.
G ainers inciudte Investors 
Syndicate, up 2Mi, and Building 
Products. Dominion Foundries 
and Steel and Canada Packers 
B  all ahead )ii.
On Index, industrials dropped 
.44 to 643.29. Golds rose .13 to 
B8.25, iza.se metals .20 to 216 65 
ate w estern oils .08 to a new 
1063 high of 126.79.
Base m etals orlged ahead with 
Hudson Bay Mining rising Vi 
and Internntlonal Nickel and 
Norandn eiu h gained (a. 
Wc.itcrn olD were quiet. Home 
A cllm)>eil ' ( and Home H rose 
W on light' volume.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments U d. 
M em bers of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Cnnndu 
Today’s Eastern Price*
W. C. Steel 8 H
Woodwards "A ”  20t*
Woodward* Wts. 5.10
BANKS 
Can. Im p. Com. 67(i
Montreal 6 8 * 4
















































By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Klngiton, Ont. — Joseph E d­
wards. 75. form er vice-presi­
dent and m anaging d irector of! 
the Brockvllle Recorder and i 
Tlrrtes.
B a lh n n t, N.B. - -  J .  Andre! 
Doucct, 83, veteran legislature 
a t e  m unicipal council m em ber.
Toronto—E dgar Nelson Smith, 
72. form er football p layer with 
Hamilton T igers and well-known 
soloist in Toronto m usic circles.
M ontreal — Reginald Plim -| 
soli, 76, form er vice-chairm an 
of the Quebec Rentals Board! 
a te  a Union Nationalc candi­
date in two provincial elections.
Ottawa — Kenneth Wycottl 
Wright, 74, an  O ttawa lawyer 
who was in charge of the take-j 
over of property from  the Jap ­
anese in British Columbia dur-j 
ing the Second World W ar.
AD5IIT LAWYER
LAGOS, Nigeria (Reuter*)- 
Intcrnal Affairs M inister Al-| 
haji Shenhu Shagari said  today 
British law yer Kenneth Potter 
will be allowed to en ter Nigeria 
to defend Chief Anthony Ena- 
horo, who facc.s tria l on charges! 
of trca.sonable felony and con­
spiracy.
Alta Gn.s Trunk 
Inter, Pipe 
North Out, 
T rans Can. 
T rans Mtn.
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Form erly Boyd’* 765-5151
TONITE, TIIUR,S„ FRI„ 
May 22, 23 and 24
"The Face of 
A Fugitive"
sta rrin g  Fred M ncM urray 




(SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
(as at 12 noon)
INDlJSTItlAI.
Abltibi 41*1 44»,
Algoma Steel 51'4 51'-4
Aluminium 29 29'«
B.C. Forest 18% 18' ,̂
B.C. Power 26% 20%
B.C. Tele 57'4 57%
Bell Tele 56% 57
Can Brew 11% 11%;
Con. Cement 38 38%'
CPU 30 ''i 30%
CMAS 26% 26 >4
Crown Zell (Coni Ofd. 55%
Dist. Seagram* SOa* 51 i
Dom Stores 15% 16 1
Dom. T ar 19% 19«ii I
Fnin Play 20% 21'»
Ind* Acc, Corp. 27% 2d ,
Inter. Nickel 6‘1% r>9
Kelly "A " 5% 5»'»
I.nlMiit.* 16% 16%:
Mas^*>v 14% 14V4;
MacMillan 24% 24% 1
Mooro Corp. 51(4 51%
OK Helicopter* 1 50 1 65,
OK Tele 15 15%,
no lhm aas 7% 8




Unltcii Cori) 11 26% 27
WPIWCTI 5«7(G v»Ti I
LEASING
LS THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS METHOD 
OF HNANCING
Lrtsing Consultant Mr. J. R. Webb 
still be at the Willow Inn
May 24th , 1963
PKon. 742.2122
All types of equipment leasing 
Trucks •  Tractors •  Trailers 
Office nnd Industrial Equipment
CORPORATE PLAN LEASING LTD.
601 - 1 1 1 2  W. Pender S treet 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
B a n d  b  PAINT'S BIG BARGAIN
Starts Tomorrow! 8 Big Days of Savings on Quality Paints 
and Decorating Supplies to Celebrate The Change of 








 ̂ 53.984-Inch Size. Reg. 5.60.  __
SUPER-FLO ROLLER KITS
R r n i la r  2 . 5 9 ...................   2,19
LATEX BASE RUBBER PAINT
Super KEM-TONE
K er. 2.M q t .  H er. 1.2S 0 .1 .
2 .3 2  7 ,40
ECONOMY ROLLER KITS
R egular I . ‘19 — ............. — .................  1,09
Discontinued Quality Lines
Reg. to 3,25 Qt.
•  ENAMEUS
•  SEMI-ENAMELS




Beg, 8.90 Gal, Reg. 3.85 gal.
LATEX ECONOMY
PAINT FENCEPAINT
* 3 . 5 0
gal.





* 4 . 5 0
Fablon Vinyl
SHELF COVERING FREE DRAW
49cReg, 69(1.......................   Yard
H ere’* a rea l opportunity to brighten your 
kitchen cupboarda at outBtnnding BBvlnga! 
H ere’s n real opi(ort\inity to brighten your 
kitchen cupboard* a t outstanding savingsl
You may win a complete redecorating job 
on your favourite bedroom! Choose your 
own colour to harmonize with your hed- 
r(H)m furniture. Entry forms available in 
the store at no charge nnd no obligation.
B B PAINT
1477 ELLIS ST. PHONE 762-3636
MR. EMILE BOUCHARD . .  ,
P resident
takes g rea t pleasure In announcing tha t ha 
has purchased the B & B P a in t Store on ElUa 
S treet near B ernard. M r. Bouchard and th* 
capable staff pictured below wish to assure 
new and old customer* of their determ ination
to continue B Sc B’s reputation of quality pro-
induct* nnd dependable service. Stop  *oon and 
m eet Mr. Bouchard. And by all means take ’ 
advantage of B  & B’a "B argain  Bonanza 









G ary Stone 
Painter






"The Interior's ' Drive-In Paint Store"
I
TTic D a l ly  C o u r i e r
CITY PAGE
C o n f e r e n c e
Bishop Coleman O n  T u e s d a V
Speaks at Meet
a m t  TO TED T H O R fft W A tT W  CRAY, f  AT m m  EO NEITYON, DON »kC A lX i » i____
Cougar Shot 
In Garage
C ity  J a y c e e s  
E le c t S la t e
A  Im rg 'trzny  u-cUibA'f Uiu y.Ju'd^s s i .u n .b c z s  lo
K eiM w aa ji.Si.or u & iii .b ..r  o i  fsv irt a c ro .-s  C o s a d a .
i'l»JTur*»‘I C t F i t  M o .j:, 'fuoS<iaV j t,ii.vl4?d t u x  \  iv u -p t't:iid c l.t  
f c ii i i l  Mh> t l t tW U  ytA 'i'A iO il (4■;to a  i u e e l i s g  rtita  W »lW i t i t s s j  ■ 
U>« sUiJl t*V ai'cU«I.UlisWi Hifci IL* t d  N e a to i i .
'i.’ts I 'te li-e . New isius vit’e-plesi*
tti'X th ii iw t*«r ilctst i» Ml, Ncwfesitt. w!»t> de*
»av«"ew9
’ t tw.-t'e
SfeKnl *^* ,i£ l5  5*‘»f 1'AV*'tX> Jl'-U »"ii
h A \€  {*,slh i s  n i r . ” ' M-f M tts»
"' "1 tvci'.'isii'f 'Au.f ■i.'Si.rt" (.4 
in,ijita' } r M i  ia t—»
U&lt'k liie 10 !*s
"Tbe yvj  tlevt io-
BigJb'J * iy  i*> » g'<*Jd tit d it 
frwujaCl*oJtk k#f t te  J a y c t t  na- 
ttenai c« \tB tju B  t e «  m
,ruUei!'.'.»cter anditkled  I
IX a MiA:al%,n( ;
M,f„ a » i  tii€\tc4. a l
a LV.i'ftuif 1*1 t te  li&it
irci*'t.ai'>- W it Ted
TW  Ei«'W ilftVe cJiierj s viiL 
'be  oificiaily Uiitalk-d a t a dui- 
i n e r  tnttUA-g J u n e  1 5 -  
T te  nauofisl j-rdb'- Unui then the fe t jf tn |c a e e a -
ably near tli.e fu a t of J u b . j b i t ,  teade-d by M,r. Tb«>rpe. 
1964. ta t ip e c t te  to te to f  abouti» 'ill d irect the uatt.
Final Plans Said Completed 
For Dominion Drama Test
G K .U liM  T .% K orr
City Man Elected 
Ad-Journal Head
ilXUhRBV -  .A t»ae-«j3id-«- 
ha.f ;*e*r oid .v-wgar, sjEjot ustuj 
; i te  day t e t e f ,  ja o ie d  a ix/ist 
'of asU'ioft Mi urn it a|.v«'ared us 
'.th e  F K i i l a a d  S tu s ip ty le ,  S ta y  30 
'o n  th e  jk>«.t o.f th e  F u h  a n d  
•Gufiit t> e j« rtiae a t.
: As E h d e ity  reu d ea t,;
'Ja*ue» i»f M ate! Itese,
t te  attiK'M while f t  i a ‘ 
Si4» g # i a g e  t t e  n'KUBiKg od'’
M #y  i f
51.I'. liuJK?: 'il'sUi l i i j  »  J e  a a d
1 * 0  ctftei'vo W k'c
ftoon St t t in e < 8  irioi'ie at afciosit 
1  a ,,! ,: ,': , 5 i i .  l i . i r t s  l e f t  t h e  r a . i '  
tsj t t e e  t te  gate ana aft-er le- 
K.,rsif:g Vo» the- t'af to |.*ut IS *a 
th e  g &i a g e .  .-aw t t e  ci.«ai;sr m  
t o r  fo rm ? r  (J  t h e  g a r a g e  
Mr. Burns *&t hi* r ifk  a t e  
i t e t  t h e  a n i f s a l  b e t w e e o  the
e e e i .
ill. He-'I. W. R. Cfek.iaas, 
Eiatep i.4 Koaheaay, wui be t te  
uftiy Cmaskouaa vkj-gy ii,an nj 
miJti a  k«i'iL'..ai tadix*i to t te  
A M th c m  C«.ie4 ie-;,» t a  Twreafcto 
stoi Ai^i'Uit,
B isteiis Cohk:u:jtn s i i d  to d a y  
utoce i t e a  SM® Angtcaii*., 
_lDi!»Jao|.'sf., pne>U »mi lay'sae# 
’fe« a  aii over Use *Of-M a r e  e a -  
p e c i e d  t r  a t i e o d  t te  liKiay c«a- 
g r e i j .
"■ 'i'te  d 'oio-m lto i'0» ig .ie a s  t e i  i J  
Us lis(«Mie t t e  e h u i %■&'*» a ,a » ito it 
to  t t e  a v i 'to ,  * i« t » l d  €*«notoo  
i te  vi Ite
v a  ' . t e  f.iv«ise<> oif le -  
i g i o i i ,  i f c i U i c s ,  e t e t o J e  snd t t e  
i'« tiA te 's,juaa i.£u,»ci»o=i.teis to 
life.* t e
O'llicr t e i r g a l r s  f.i'v4-.i I t e  di'->-
e s c  o f  a i e  V e t s  1 ,  1 1 .
W .'ttU , f e c t i r  t /i  lto ss!* & d  a » i  
B r ia n  C . tV ed tie ii o f  K-t'k'W Ci. 
i h m c e ’iifX  c f  she  d itsce se  o f 
Hocktay..
b i a t e p  C o le iu a n  w d i  a tk i r e s s  
th e  to n n g ies*  sVugUist 31, a p e a * ’
Uig M*i tae 'to^-autos t*l the Afigu* w-osy ast* : 
f'*a IB t ’ateada
bpeabei > htvnt alt ewer th e ' e rat A eg :
A lO iie re tee  to brtog lo ^ e t te r , eow.ueis.se al &,pin.t ef the uate «jt 
e.iergyu'.tii fi'tei-'i t e . t o  A ii ix tm  ‘ at haa teen  exiw aiw d la to« 
sad  Roa.aii Ca’tetoo »'.s.tov'te.s u i ; Wvu'kt eeik*,cu U  ekujryhaieia and 
■.XsM csa‘..c e «  of K>»uc.«.y »-ui n e 's t e  aeixead V*tic*a oouetcil. 
i.te'id ia KeJfoa'ii* te x t T te* d a j. , f t e  iae.mc t4 th# e-etilerete®, 
Kt. Rev. Vt. R. Ct4 e;,:.*i*,; ^  ■«fci,i,'h vieigy.tt.en tjoi.u oAtel* 
A.nghs"*u eaf K.-i.ai'.eaa,'., I
iajd t te  i*A j were {
K*Eli.v by hi0:i,s«'M' aisd t e s te d  W . '■
E. Doyle, Rvnaiaa C a 'i a ^ c , 
testeAJ of Nei.Ns..ii.
Bs.ite>ii Cviem an s » d  t e
titougbt t te  ieiiufete*ie‘
•  a» t te  revejbd ul r.r ryi-er m 
Canada
1 wouid lay the purpuae of
to- .j
at
i t te  (.viifereace »» to to iog  
' j e t h e r ,  to r  i.«ui"i.*tee» of oi 
I taoderstaiatU'sg, liergy uf 
% -h u iv te s .' t e  4**1. ' li ss ail
aueosipt .to g n e  e*.4are,-sis.>it to t te
Cf»x.j.'..iaaUi.*.> h a t e  a t e t  te e m  
usvssed. Is T te  Word a n d  S a e r a -
uieiit-
A  t<f tis e o k ig y . F a t t e r
ILsifiiiMad of Pttft kkitey , B.C.* 
w'ld ip eah  ua T te  Word.
R e v .  iii«4eri«f W'iiliara
Ku-'hUis., t e t e  uf t t e  tei.«rbn.emt 
ol r«iif.ioy.s itudrea at CBC, adU 
peak «a  the lacraifleob!.
M r .  Nu'tiiiib t i  a a  Aagiifaa 
t v t h
C't.«ilerei»e »iil t e  teJd Ui St, 
Joacish'* iial!
t t i s l t a r
iheduled Vr 





CARS Mobile Van Visits City 
For Self-Help Treatment
Cadet Cai.»Sai« Wayne IV fa ite ,
VVusfiekl.. t te  Ketowua Cadet 
tV**s'i*.5, B C, ail
sir'ee U\;4.ih.iei ui to> c.'.iss, a t t te
F ritV iC lX l lEV'iUt..'iC4£iSl llifSe 
Sh'Kt la it weekoid.
"C iej'.te’ung a ia u is l  s.esurr 
'S'ies-.bers t.f rsRe el-ots.i sh,fo».igb- 
out the Oaaisagijn, Mr. Dehnke 
»(.n tfie !i,C D .'i Rifle Askscj- 
;SUos’» ChslieEge Cup. ?tjO
j G raham  TaKoff. pub!i:her of 
Uhe Kelowna Caj*ua! K t*»  hat 
iteeft eSect«l to a iw tvyrsr term  
*6 s p m id e n t of the CanatMan 
.Ad-Journal A*j.<K‘iat»iv al the 
ninth annual coiuention h.e’d mVERNON iSuff* - Vernon yjttie drasna fe&tival will be taken ,
of lou a gutdtd ti,*ur Thuritiay . May ‘ ■
m i30, of the Okanagan theatres, Mr. Takoff has
th ree  years
U U le Theatre pieseniatKin 
L vjlstra ta . will t e  etitertd
t t e  otaming night terfornvam e which includes Kelowna and a lw  owna t ree ears
a t the provincial d ram a frstivajj Vernon'* new theatre which <•
being held m S’cntu ton May 29;currentl.v under construction.
- . - . I The Penticton Art* C o u n c i l ,  t e ^ y






Two theft.- were reported to
A Canaduus AithnUs arai a : r  n .aa iti;r ji;g  funcltoii >-»«!#; H .C .D .'s llifle  Associa-
'R fceuinatifin  Society mobi.le'vUy t j  tfi(-r fu ilest ea te fit."  jtio n 's  Cfcallen|e C up 600 ysrd*  
‘therapy  unit a m v e d  in Kekiwisii v i '* « s  B C D .ts  RiRe Assocla-
TbsifMiLv fur a three-day stay iW r .k 't -  Challenge Ci.p, T rip le  high
tor U ra tn te n t of affh tb -d  arth- *dis» ^»fgregat® ic o re ,"  ra id  C apt. A.
[n tic  and  rheam atu* |=alients ^  ^  ^v * ' ^  T u rn e r, chief im tru c to r  of
‘the a re a   ̂ the Kelowna C adet Corps,
i 'Ilie th e .a p v  y.«i. opefaUng ^“ *<1 f  *1, “ W aynr. I*, faced  abiHit 20
[from the CARS M edical C t i i t r e , j ’ ih r r f  conspi'tRers.
jtn  V an co u ier, I* on Us a n n u a l !teCiii»ati,inal th c rap iA s e j | |  ^ j j j  («
'lo u r of t t e  p iovm ce. \ts iting iH nH ‘.s. E ngland to  romtetc* in tiic Bis-
W s t  a ie a s  aiKi H eating  thou- - i‘T  iboot with 12 cadct.s from
* . ! « »  n s i c r  T « » u . r  r " « » .  , 1 1 " “ ' ; ' : ; : / ' . I f K l C r S K % S S t i - J f c '  L V S
he w ent to  the  site of the  v tK -a -{ » h ^  to r  tv itin g , have h c lte d  m e  1 ^  coaching,
, t  L.,aiischcKil m \Vmni(Kg. He w ent m \Ki Mie uau,. /A..«......... ,...1
Vernon iJay, a G reek iw iiflp fin so r » Itoicheon; He is m arried , has two chil- ,social rchoo! and left the ea r ',® ^ ’ ncvicc* lor a u a u r u  pv**,j,
r-«ni*'dv w nlten bv AriiUnshanes! arKi a tKiffel Will be heklidrrn . \i a m em ber at the ^ i^yjattencied for a b o u t  five ' trKf-ttei Connul.> ^
I td ^ i r e c l e d  bv 'R obm  Marlin for inem ters of the BCDA ex-iand yacht rtub.s and tetongs to returned to  ‘
! ^ * c d  toe presentations in the lecuuve and pre-s. the cham ber of cornmcrce. ^ , , c h  missing from the detuej_, wl^i\!lnK m  r n m c ^ ! ! l ! ^ c o n E ^  >
I9th Okanagan Regional d ra m a , RegtslraUon fees will be M Tlie a*w uatio ii rcsirc-ena glove-cornpartment. c asts 'an d  a host of pain-easing. M i(rM .icI]uui raid she w'orks!
f e t t i v a l  h e l d  i n  Veroon May 6 -..^tivd are  payable at toe te s tu a h th re e  w estern protm ccs. containing easie r,to  ron-.pUimnt the work of hos-1
capturing six of the top seven headquarters. T h e  \ y S r m  H arry Francrs of the Kam- ^lotcn from the home of M rs. j^ j patient* to move about as ,,ital ;md CARS iihvsio-thcra-!
aw ards. House, on W ^nesday , May 29 Adverti.-er was dcctec Mabel Wicr. 793 Fuller -Avm I r i^ r m a l lv  a.s i-o.sMbk-. in the prm ince. ' !
Veinoii Will represent the O ka-,from  10 to 11 a.m. or from 3 jccrvtary-trca.surcr. Provincial rc i» r t  to Kelowna RCMP, ^hi- would trea t at she woi'Ks_m Kelmviui witoi
nagan Valiev m the provincial|p .m . on. : vice-president,s elected were: Mrs. Wicr .said the w allet w‘as Jcast «ix te'cpit-' in tt'v in'i'i'-'di-CARS ( hvsicethernpist Mis.sj
fir i!- : 'f'tic registration fee includes H ow ard Prudcn, Sum m ei'and. apivirentiy stolen cm May 20|atc Kelowtui are.i duruig her jo :m  CnU hlev, stationed at Kel-'
In ho.sting this year’s pro- entry to the three eonn>etitive B.C.; Herb Schlamp. Vogreville. when the hou.sc was left unat-,three-day .stop here. ownu Gencrai Ho.q)ital. !
-o- nights and the civic luncheon at Aha., and Mils Arikado, Kin- the afternoon. ! From  Kelowna she will travel! Miss MacBairi said the m ain ‘
ticton to also enter the com-' toe Golf Club on Saturday, June dersley. Sask. wallet is a navy-blue to Vernon for n .short stop there ,'tm i jxi.- e of the occupational,




Canada,”  Capt. T urner said.
"Wavnc i.s a good cadet and t  
fourth I mainstay in the group. We ar*
l" tag a in st cadets from all over!glad to see him get nomethinf 
”          iuke this out of it."
Lumberman's Association 
Confers At Prince George
o t h e r  PI,AVS Valley thcatre.s and the Dram a local and national




anccs will be staged by Pentic­
ton. with their pre.scntation of 
•'Sand Box"; U dysm ith  -- 
■■ , r oi 1 oiontal i an .
tieatii of Spring", and 
Kaml<x)i)s, with scene., Iium
noon. processes
It was announced today the ing field, 
festival com m ittee will purchase 
two additional trays to be re­
tained by the best actor in a 
MipiKirling role and the best 
Hmmo and Juliet. Curtain time! actre.s.s in a .supixirting role, 
will be 7:30 each evening. i A m iniature cup for the best
Adjudicator for the four-day j director and trays for toe best 
festival will be Norma Spring-'actor nnd actre.ss have already 
ford, CDA. Mo! ircal. been donated by the Rcbekahs,
The entire pre.sentations will thc Arts Council and the Beta 
all be onc-nct play.s. 'S igm a Phi. as a perm anent
Participants and associates of memento for award winners in
the festival.
Tran.sportation, d r e s s i n g  
rooms, properties, entertain­
m ent, u.shcrlng and ticket sales 
arc  all in the final stages of or­
ganization, said chairm an Vic- 
tor Wilson, today, "The Pentic­
ton T lieatrc Club has also do­
nated large m irrors for the 
dressing room s."
The festival committee held It.s





identification long tour of the Okanagan.
KOOTENAVS
te te r  this sum m er, .‘he said, 
the mobile unit will be sent to 
the Kootcimy icglon for an­
other tour cf d u t \ .
"I think I'orhaps one of our 
mo.st im portant duties is to fol­
low up patients previously 
trea ted ." she said. "We do this 
with patlcnbs treated  in the van 
and with patients who have 
been, or intend to be, in Van­
couver for intensive treatm ent
PRINCE GEORGE 'C P ' -  
c iea -M u v o r Garvin Dozcll officially
opened the 23rd annual Northern 
Interior Lum berm en's As.soci.i-
Practical Nurse 
Course Lauded
A projiosed practical nursing 
course, to be conducted at the 
new vocational school in Kelow­
na beginning ia  September, has
te e n  described as n very goodifingi „,cellng Friday, May 17 In 
Idea by Mrs. J . B. Kornftlewski.ip^nBcton
illrector of niir.sing at a Kelowna' 
nursing home.
■ riiere Is a great need for 
practical mirses in this area  and 
a t the hospital." she said.
She wa.s commenting on a re ­
lease from a meeting of the Vic­
toria Council of Women.
The Council was surveying' 
conditions for iiiactlcal nurse.sj 
to determine why the provincial!
P ractical Nuises Act of 19.31, 
has not been Imiileniellted. The' 
act requires that practical; 
nur-.os be licensed. Newfound-, 
land, Quebec and IVC. are the 
oni.v piovinces where .Mich 
llci n.se.> are not is,sued.
The cuuncil said Inqilemen
Miss Rosiland Jean  Burnell,
VICTORIA (C P '—Both par- 1826 Pandosy St., was convicted 
Uc.s in the labor dispute which and fined 550 nnd costs after 
hold.s a strike th rea t over the iilcading not guilty to  a charge 
Canadian P a c i f i c  R ailw ay's;of consuming liquor in a public 
staid Empre.ss Hotel will be in-'place. She appeared before Mag- “ We hope, through these fol 
vited to a meeting by the p ro U stra te  D. M. White in Kelowna^ low up vl.sit.M to en.svire yiatient 
vincial labor departm ent to-;court Tuesday, 
night. ; Ronald MacLcan, Radcnt Rd.,
Thi.s unprecedented step was {and M aurice Baulne, Black 
announced Tuesday night by Mountain Rd., pleaded guilty to
individual charges of speeding 
and were fined $25 and eost.s 
each.
Victor McDougall of Wcstbank
tive activity and helivh, Ip de 
vices for oiflictcd people.
REMEDI.M. 1 tinn convention
Tl’.e ph.v.-iothrrapi.st, she sa id ,‘night, 
provide.^ i.nich-needed rem edial; More than 600 delegates rej)- 
exerci.‘e, . resenting the lumber industry
Tlie travelling van is equipped throughout the province nnd In 
for almo' t .any situation. ; it,,. pi„it(-<i States have arrived
Miss MacHain .‘ aid she has the four-day convention, 
been cnlli ti on occasion to make ; Merchandising of lum ber pro- 
or rctiUKicl fhoes to iirovidcjq^cts will be the main theme 
temiKu ary reiu f from pain. ; the sc.ssions.
For such a purrxzse, the van 
is equi|)pcd vvith a compact 
iworkbench and m aterials and
ton. D.C.. executive vicc-prcil- 
dent of the National Lum ber 
M anufact u r c r  s Association, 
; spcak.s Friday and is expected
Labor M inister Le.sUe Peterson 
a.s an a ttem pt to forestall a 
walkout scheduled for midnight 
tonight by the Victoria local of
the Canadian Brotherhood of 
Railway, Ti ansiiorl and General 
Worker.s 'C L C .
Firebug Strikes 
In Montreal Again
MONTREAL (C P )-F ire  de­
stroyed the homes of eight fam 
ilic.s in cast-end M ontreal to­
day. Police said they a re  almost 
certain  the fire was .set by the 
sam e iiyromanlao believed to 
have .started 1(1 fires In tlie 
sam e section of tlie crowded 




PEACHLAND — A new news­
paper, The Hillbiliy Herald, has 
been started  in Peachland Ele­
m entary ScluKil.
Grganlzed by a student tea­
cher from UHC. the paper will 
report school news and actlvi- 
lle.s.
School activities for (he month 
Include softliall, for both b o s  
and girls team s, again,st Wcst­
bank studenl.s.
pleaded guilty to being intoxi 
cated in a public place and was 
fined $ 2 0  and cosi.s after plead- 
liam s, 1094 Lawson Avc„ was 
fined $ 2 0  ndn eo.sts after plead­
ing guilty to pn.s.sing on the 
right hand side of the road
Shrine Circus 
Tickets On Sale
fol-jequipm ent much akin to a car­
s ' pcntcr.s.
Bennett Again Challenged 
To Kelowna Election Fight
Police said today's fire on ,,
Oninrkv ' " ' “mVisitation .Street near
lation of tiie act would " p r o t e c t  ,S>'eet app.'nred to have started 
the public and give due Matu.;; I’''!''* ''
to tlie girl who studie.s to equip
her.self as a practical nursi*.
It would also control the acti- 
vilii's of practical nurses in a 
province wliere oiil.v hospitals 
iiavc sclusds of registered 
nurses' trainiui'
Practical niir.sing course,s arc 
lauglit in Victoria, .Nanaimo and 
\'ancouvcr and 
to be underway 




liehind the homes, n ic  
fires have started la rear 
also.
intendent of education for U.C 
is scheduled to speak to the stir 
dents June 7,
Preparation.s for staging of 
the Rudy Hro.s. Shrine Circus 
in Kelowna Juno 20 are  nearly 
eom|>lete, Kelowna Siirine club 
circus com m ittee chairm an Gil 
Mervyn said today,
Mr, Mervyn .said advance 
sale of chlldren'.s guest llekota 
had already begun among city 
buslne,s.s nnd profcs.slonul iieoplc 
and .said further details on
lieket sale,s would be announced 
later.
"This particular circus plnyn 
to Klirine temples and clubs
throughout the western U.S.
..........................  ,, , , „  and C anada," he .said, "We
dent, died *'dy clerk Jam es Hudion (eft ourseives very lucky
phuis are said recently In London, Mr.s, l)un-|Kelowna Tuesday nnd will re - j |„  p,, („ ixmk it for two
to .start .‘ Im iiarican  was born and rai.sed In Kel- turn at tlie weekeiui following June 20,"
liere until she the Wedne da.v , Thur.sday and 'n ,„  .hn.v lasts for alm ost two 
I Friday sillingii of the group
,31 Its. IHhNt'AN IHIkS
Word was received Wedncs 
day that Mrs. Vaicntin 
'nee Ivorna Houliloni 
known Kciowna rc
iiwna and iivid 
!vvenl to laindon.
ATTEND MEETING
Two city ofliclais are  In Vic­
toria attending the annual con­
vention of tile Mtmlcipai (,)f- 
DuneaiitHccr.s As.socialion of B.C. City 
:i well-1 comptroller Doug Hcriii'i t and
VANCOUVER iCP> -  Rela­
tions between B.C.'s Social 
Credit prem ier and the IJbernI 
mayor of the laovlnce's large.sl 
city reached a new low Tuesday 
with the exchange of verbal 
broadsides.
Ma.vor William Ralhic chal­
lenged P rem ier Bennett to call 
a provincial election during 
which the mayor would run 
against the prem ier In his homo 
constituency.
He was replying to a charge 
made earlier by tlie prem ier 
that Mr. Rathle was a wander­
ing mln.strel and a iiarllsan 
Liberal iKiiitielnn.
Relations between the two 
men have never been cotxiial 
since the .voung bualnes.sman 
was elected mayor In December 
In n elvie election held during 
the Vancouver Point Grey by- 
elcctlon cnmpalgn.
Replied Mr, Hathic: " I  again 
challenge him to call an elec­
tion. I am i.tlil rca.iy to run 
ngainst lilm in his own riding, 
Kelowna."
M anager Bob G allagher saidi 
as.sociatioil m em bers m ust real-1 
i/.e its Inqxirtance. i
Merchandising din's not simp-
hcrc Tuesday! to nn.Tlyzc problems involved In 
Canada'.s cxiKirt of softwoods to 
the U.S.
Lands nnd Forests M inister 
Ray Williston will lie guest 
speaker at a luncheon Ihur.sday.
Three BC Mayors 
To Visit London
VANCOUVER (CP) -M a y o rs  
of three B.C. cities will visit
ly mean selling, he said, but;ix)ndon, England June 4-7 as
promotion, iiroducing a belter 
product, packaging and consu­
m er requirem ents a.s well.
A panel di.scu.ssion on m er­
chandising, featuring executives 
of the lumber industry, is set 
for Thur.sday afternoon.
Panel m oderator is Bruce 
HarrI.s, prc.sident of B.C. Spruce 
Sale.s nnd president of Sanford- 
Harrl.s Lumber Company of 
Pitl.sburgh, Penn.
M ortlmorc Doyle, of Washlng-
gue.sls of the te r d  Mayor, Sir 
Ralph Perring.
Bill Rathle of Vancouver, 
Mr.s. Beth Wood of New West- 
min.stcr nnd C. II, Day of K am ­
loops a rc  among mayor.s of 
eight Canadian citlc.s who hava 
acce|)tcd invitations.
They will dine a t the Mansion 
Hou.se, attend a reception a t 
Guildhall, lunch a t the Cloth- 
workers* Hall itod go lo the bal­
let a t Covcnt CJarilcn,
kEGINA BIBLE COLLEGE CHORALE SING HERE
The World Missions chotnle, 
from Cauadlnn Htl'le l'ullci;e. 
Rcgma, .Sask., will slug n 
.MM'cial isurlciil pi'tgiiim  id 
Alluuii e 1 lull I It I .aw 11 In c
Schio«Hler snitl lislny the 
ilicmc u( tlie program  will bo 
' v'aiuidiiui Youtli Needed at 
li"m e nnd Aliroad." Two 
"'udcnt ‘ icaker.s, Gordon
'“.A3T” ''*’nt"t*i.t*trTm™*t1trir((iar'r”*“Htt'ri*lrrit"f'l'!enft(1erSasK’T"flnil’’ 
Cliuich pasioi, Rev, ' J .  M Hovd Nicholb, of Regina, will
accom pany the group as will 
the GInil Tidings Trio, the 
Messenger Quartet and a 
trum pet soloP t, The group are 
-«i*«-4i(M W -niH e-iPip-taklng-l?- 
lin,'s.
and a half hours In three rings, 
he said, "I underntand that ihla 
year the circus has oblalncd 
several now nct.s from Europe,”
Cooler Weather 
In Prospect Here
Cixiler and clear Is the fore­
cast for Kelowna and district 
for'I'liur. da.v,
Occi'ssionai dri.'.'ie will fall on 
the outer ena.'l today Ticrordtng 
to the .synopsis from the Van­
couver weather office,
M arllimo air stircading over 
the B.C. yoasl Is icf.jM»n.ill)lc for 
the cfMiling Icm iierature,
In tlie soiitlicrn and interior 
Il.C, teiiqMiraturcM will be in the 
HO,', and iiortherti distrlct.s vvtil 
have reading In the mid 70s, 
Yes(cidav*s tem peratures in 
Kelowna were 81 and 46 co'u 
T O T d * ! r th r t t« '3 ’''2 tt '‘'itW 2rb





Before the byeleetlon wa« won 
by Liberal Dr, P a t M ctieer, the 
prem ier challenged Mr, Rathie 
to run ngainst him In his south 
Okanagan cnn.stitiiency, Mr, 
accepted tmmedlntely but noth­
ing more wa.s heard from Mr. 
Bennett, Slnee then the inayor 
hn.s often criticized provincial 
policies,
Monday night Mr, Rathle, Just 
returned from a trip to Kuropo, 
paid tt was easier to get tlndugii 
the Berlin wall Into E ast Herlln 
than Into the prem ler'p office. 
An angry Prem ier Hentietl 
said at a press conference Tues 
(lay: "I see the wandering
minstrel has returned home for 
a couiile of days, ,  ,If he exiiects 
me to go ovc'r to get on die 
w'ftli ill Herlln to meet luiii ih 
answer is no,
HAD NO ITUHTII.I.
He .-aid he had no trouble 
with acting mayors of Vancou­
ver, Tite only trouble wan In 
Mr. Rathie's mind bcciiUKO Mr, 
Ratlde had lo act like a l.tlH'ial 
poiitician,
'"H e is the oni.v VancouvtT 
mayor that ha.s ncVer 1 idle i at 
tile p il'in ler's  ufdce, I invded, 
him al tlie opening of the llu u " ' 
ami tlie budget speeih lad ii
‘J.u'yi'i-.rt'in
MEXICAN ART EXHIBIT AT LIBRARY
Kelowna Art Exhibit tioi 'Cty 
I'xeculive UK ud/cr, Mrs, R, ('. 
Palm er, adm lrc'i |Miitlon of 
'13-plei c tuiaui.iii lolouiai a rt 
cxhll.il, V lib Ii "111 ncd ’i'ui" day 
In the li-'iiid ri,*uu of the (di.a- 
(n*er-Tn'n'rte”ir'Tfi‘tirt'(’?n'~ratl“iit''f~nn'gnTt-'-H'rgtrmti'l"*l'Jftiiiryr'’*I*h«»“ 
the. p rem ier’* office at *11."
, 1-
exhibit ia done with m aterials 
niilizo to New Mexico. Tiie en­
tire xiiitiit is built around a 
dccidy leligiouH theme, om can 
li'’ I M il III photo, Exhltiit In- 
■lude-i tixlilo!., Hal paiieic
round, made of native \vm«I. 
During duration of the exiiibit, 
special collection of appilcniilo 
book.i will lie dit'plnyed in tho 
librar.v, The exiiibit will lie in 
die board imim for iitiblle In-
untli June 1 . (Coiiijer Photo)
The Daily Courier
A f l  A m e m ,  IMommA, U .C  
R  p. M ac'fjeafi. PuMtshrtr 
WEMiiSOAf, MAf B, BCt <-> f  ACUi *
Who Really Controls 
Social Credit Party?
SooM comrtjf rc ic i iuu bceo in- 
jcciad lato the yerum draeaa of Ca&- 
adiia poiiuct. " l l a l  M as Caourtie’* 
)m  tuiBrti out to be a axaoifouL, but 
KX a stty food oee.
Mr. Caouctte Miefy couki have 
Blade a better itory ottf ol the pke he 
had al hand . Aa ti it tda ta k  ol a 
joiflt Social Credit-New Democratic 
dcil to keep Mr Dtelenhaker in power 
« i i  }ttU too tar-ftfchad to  be hclicved.
C fojw f the fieciiOB c a a ip a iin . S ir. 
Caooetie eihilM ted ah the i> tB pioc!i 
c f  h^Tteiia t a d  the rtau lt e f die e k c -  
UOft w » i K)fc di.iapptHBtment to  him . 
And he thow ed  it o n  election m ght 
and has done to  since.
The eiectioo resuht and the trouble 
in the Social Credit party since su |-  
fetts Uiat the troubite of the g^oup 
are not over ami that the chances ate 
the party will disiotefrate
It p «  coidd be diat ibere b  a k ad - 
erddp oe  »itlua the
party. Mr. Cteweeie dtfftsf the past 
%ttr has acted raore hke a nauonat 
leidcf than a deputy ieadcf, t»efident 
thu  he coabroiied the m od d  the
r m en b en  sittint in Parliament, Thompson, the natiottal kader, hat been continually apoiogbm£ tot 
itm arki made by h b  ( k | ^  kader and 
at tin»s has shown some intiation. 
Recently Mr has tost hit most eiiabie 
lieutenant in the Quebec group, with 
tht resignation of Dr. Guy Macous. 
Mr. Thw ipton 's position hat been 
wtakened through the lessening of Dr. 
M srcoui’s influence with the Quebec 
group.
The national Social Credit party is 
not a unified goup. Rather it is a union 
of croups using the same general name.
It has been no s ^ e t  that the Al« 
b e ru  Social Cediters and the B.C. So­
cial Crediters have httk  kwc for e i ^  
other. Indeed, the B C. poup backed 
Mr. Caouctte foe the kadership two 
years a ^ ,  against Mr. Tbompa>on. But 
if the two wesicTB proupi do not see 
eye to lye, the divtaioo between the 
we>t and the Oiebec groups b  even 
more oiaiked. During the ekcuon cam­
paign. the pol.)ctes idiocated differed 
so wkkiy, It appeared there was lin k , 
if any. relaiiorwhip between th* two.
Social Credit as a party would seem 
to have collapsed in Quebec it ran us 
brief course and is now dying, la  the 
west tise party is just not taken seri­
ously in the national field by the vot­
ers. It is dominated by Premier M an­
ning of Alberta, w ho is the sljadow be­
hind Mr. Thompson’s shoulder, direart- 
iftg him what to say and what course 
he should follow.
ft would seem that d  Social Credit 
b  to survive a t a fact or in the nanonal 
field. It must do some houseckaning. 
And by that we mean getting rid of 
"That Man Caoueftc” who, outside 
Q u e b ^  (and probably inside a t well) 
te e s  more votes than those he gains 
within his own party.
The big question is whether the 
party can liquidate its deputy kader. 
It depends on just how strong M r. 
Caouctte is within the Q u eb ^  wing, 
which, after all, docs dominate the 
party.
The neat few weeks will be inter­
esting ones for the Social Credit party 
and for the watchers on the sidelines. 
The latter will be alert to hints that 
may indicate whether or not it is .Mr. 
Thompson or Mr. Caouctte who really 
controls the party.
Swimming Precautions
The Victoria Day weekend has 
agaun claimed many lives through 
drowning. Next to the highway, the 
lake, liver or swimming pool is the 
most lethal vacation haiard, according 
to tlfo All Canada Insurance Federa­
tion.
Swimming is fun and should be en­
joyed. Safety is of utmost importance, 
howev'cr, and these rules for saving 
lives are recommended;
Learn how to swim and teach the 
children to swim.
Do not swim alone.
Unless accompanied by a boat, do 
not swim far from shore. Swim par­
allel to the shore if you wish to try 
for distance.
Non-swrimmers should not float in­
to deep water on inner tubes or other 
inflated articles. If the float begins 
to leak the swimmer is in difficulty.
Do not dive into unfamiliar water 
and do no swim beneath diving 
boards.
If a swimmer is in difficulty, try to 
rescue him with a boat, a rope or an 
extended oar. Do no swim to him un­
less it is absolutely necessary. Often 
the rescuer also becomes a victim.
At public beaches, swim near the 
lifeguard stations.
Beware of undertows in rough 
water.
Do not swim during lightning 
storms.
Learn how to administer artificial 
respiration.
Paper Garments
Paper clothing could be m ats-pro- 
ducca— to be discarded after wearing 
—al a cost no greater than that of 
laundering or dry-cleaning other ma­
terials, if one major problem could 
be solved.
The problem is that the seams of 
paper garments must be sewed and 
this runs up the cost to a point where 
the buy-wcar-and-discard idea is pres­
ently impractical. But Swedish paper 
and textile manufacturers, who are en­
gaged in experimenting with paper 
clothing, are hopeful that some other 
method of running up the scams, pos­
sibly an adhesive, will be found.
It seems to us there is another ra­
ther large problem to overcome. Zip­
pers and buttons are expensive, too. 
Something will have to be invented to 
take tlieir place. Pasting oneself into 
one’s clothes for a whole day or eve­
ning has obvious drawbacks.
Bygone Days
Itt T E A M  AGO 
May laSl 
0 .  K, K riitjanson was elected rresl- 
d»nt of the Kelowna Curling Club for 
the next year. Vice-president will b>e 
Walter Hobbs.
:0  TEAKS AGO 
May 1S43 
Kelowna closed It* Victory Loan cam- 
pslgn Saturday well over Its quota, with 
JM0.550 being collected. Objective waa 
1510,000.
SO TEARS AGO 
May 1133
At a meeting of th* Board of Direc-
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OHAWA REPORT
"THERE MUST BE A  W O RD  FOR DO-IT-YOURSELF"
Those Halls Remain But . . .  
Where Is The Friendship?
PLKING 'A PI -  To go to 
China, you stop In Mo-cow on 
the way and sgam  on the way 
t«ck . It’s a good chance to look 
a t the Communist giants, old 
and new.
Every m ajor city in China has 
Its Smo-Soviet hall of fneiidihlp. 
The halit remain, but where is 
the friendship? Ivan, carved in 
stone, stand* shoulder to shoul­
der with Chang outside. But 
fle*h-and-blood Ivan, if he is m 
China a t  all. I* not readily to 
be seen 
The Chinese look on Russia as 
a loved and respected teacher 
who has gone astray.
The difference in atm osphere 
between Moscow and Peking is 
sensed mimediately, China is 
still in the first stage.* of its 
revolution. Everyone m ust have 
enough to eat and enough to 
wear, but there is little room 
for luxury. Much hard work Is 
needed still to achieve am bi­
tious aim s. There can be gaiety 
but it is puritan, expre.s.sed in 
energetic dances and anti-im- 
periaiist songs.
SEEMS FRIENDLIER
And yet, where Russia may 
often seem grim or hostile, 
China as often seems friendly 
and gay. It may lie in the people 
themselves, moulded to a less 
rugged pattern than the Rus- 
ilans by a mellower clim ate and 
a long tradition of civilization
Russia has transform ed It.s 
drnb scene with consumer good.s 
In recent years. The contrast In 
China is striking. There are 
plenty of things In the Chinese 
shop windows but the monotony 
is oppressive.
Luxury goods can be pup-
chased freely but to the ordi­
nary Chme»e they are  hardly 
even of hy|«othetical interest. 
When a bicycle o r a radio 
costs two and a half m onths' 
wages, a TV aet 'n ine - inchi 
screen I seven m onths' w ages, 
and a man m ust work for nine 
days for the price of a pair of 
lea ther shoes, he does not think 
about buying Jade Buddhas.
In contrast to this austerity, 
the scene In Moscow looks more 
and m ore like the luxuriou* 
West,
DIGNITT IMPORTANT
T here’s another striking dif­
ference. Chinese "face" sicnis 
m ore Im portant than Russian 
"face .” A Chinese waiter or ixir- 
te r will not accept a tip. He is 
unwiliing to consent to anything 
that puts him in an inferior jx> 
sltion.
Th* dL'lncllnation to accept 
favors from foreigners is ac­
counted for to some extent by 
the sheer unfam iliarlty with for­
eigners. The traveller In China 
Is soon aw are tha t he i.s a r a r ­
ity. Once he goes more than 10 
yard.s from his hotel he Ls un­
likely to see a We.stern face. 
He is started a t in frank cur­
iosity.
The crowds, though curious, 
are neither suspicious nor hos­
tile. These are  our W estern 
friends, they seem to ray ; if 
they were not our friends they 
would not come to .see us.
The ignorance of the Chine.se 
concerning the West I.s alm ost 
total. A Chinese who travelled 
with our group naturally  devel­
oped a sense of belonging to us 
and thus a falling of confidence.
Lin wood A 
"Battle-Cry"?
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cholesterol 
A Mystery
By JOSEPII G. MOLNER. M.D.
tig it copy tala*  prlc®,p«r year.
1 cenia.
tors of the Gordon Campbell P revent­
orium , It wa* decided to open tho In- 
itltutlon June 1.
40 YEARH AGO 
May 1923 
Th*r* are  signs of activity a l local 
canneries, which are being got Into 
shape to operate again this season.
50 YEARS AGO
May 1913
A portion of the foundatllon work on 
the Trout Creek bridge on th* Kettle 
Valley Railway ha.s been washed away. 
D am age is about 3 5 ,0 0 0 .
IN PASSING
An old-limcr comei down with 
an acute attack of nostalgia when ho 
remembers that his mother used to 
keep available an ovor-libcral supply 
of home-made teacake* a i Urge a i a 
mcdium-iizcd saucer.
The' lawyer who collected J2.5 in 
advance for advice ip a client and then 
nilviscd him lo break out of jail is
*hy on ethics -   so shy that he might
justifiably be called a shystcrlnwycr.
Many of today’s high price* are 
resting upon such unstable founda­
tion* that the ultimate consumer could 
jar them down by shaking his head 
vigorously.
A certain  w om an w ent to g reat 
lengths in finding som ething to  be 
thankfu l for. W hen her house ss.is dcs- 
Iro sed  by a lorn.ivlo. she said, " I 'm  
thllTtKTllI I r a d  been putim g o ff spring 
c lean in g ”
Dear Dr. Molner; My hus­
band, following a thrombosis, 
rend that the pectin In apples 
served as a nnturnl pmvcntlve 
against the deposit of cholesterol 
In the blood ve.s.sols.
He asked two doctors, One said 
apples m hih tbc  beneficial nnl In 
no way harmful. The other aiild 
they seemed only to curb the 
accumulation of cholesterol but 
were suspeclcd of dissolving that 
which nlrendy has nccumulntud.
Recently a friend who Is taking 
anti- cholesterol medication nnd 
is on a strict dUd. snid he wns 
forbidden to eat apples, stating 
that they were very high In 
cholesterol. Can you explain this 
seeming contrndltlon?—E.A,
Th* explanation begins with 
th* fact that we are fnr from 
having n complote understand­
ing of cholesterol, When such 
a situation e.xists, some projile 
tend to put undue emphasis on 
certain aspects of the problem 
that m ay not be w arranted. 
Th* trick Is to separate th* 
hocus from the pocus.
Apples are NOT high In chol­
esterol. Voiir friend may luiv* 
been told not to eat them for 
some other rcn(.on-<ir maybe 
he Just doe.sn’t like apples and 
uses "d ie t" us an cxcum',
I notice that one doctor snId 
pectin mlitht well be iMuieflcial 
nnd the other said ni)|)lcs seem ­
ed to help, or were suspected of 
It. In o ther words, they gave n 
coiiiile of mild ' m aybe" nn- 
hiseih that don’t menu much 
except that wc have no leiiMUl 
to Nuspiict Hiuilei of lielng 
harmful
Diet let flhoie any «.ing|« 
item of (oodl l» oiilv ,|U|. of nev- 
e;nl lselor.s liu'ohing cho|e»ie.
—rol—ag»i— «li»rsKm>H—-""•wrftsr,"
o\er'(ei).;iit, sniokiua. nnfl the 
aniieuit of niiimiil fst.s eaten
over the last 20, 30 or 40 year* 
all have a bearing on the condi­
tion, so It becomes ra ther far­
fetched to try lo attach any 
particu lar significance to on* 
single kind of fruit.
To date there I* no roliable 
evidence, either, that any way 
exist* to rem ove cholesterol 
opce It has been deposited. Our 
efforts currently arc aimed a t 
trying to control tho amount of 
free cholesterol circulating In 
tho blood, In the hope that keep­
ing It a t m oderate levels may 
re ta rd  further accumulation.
E a t apples If you like ’em,
D ear Dr, M olner: When chil­
d ren 's  first tcqth become so 
loosa they can be pushed out 
with your finger, should that ba 
done? Does taking hxise teeth 
out make perm anent ones 
grow In crooked .’—MRS. M.I..
When a tooth I.s loose, remove 
It. I t’s nlKiut randy to come out 
anVwuy and Ui* child probably 
will wlggUi It out with the ton­
gue, or lose It while entliig.
At that stage, iTiriovai will 
have no affect on the second 
teeth. They alrciidy are pushing 
up behind Ih* first one.s, anil 
w hether they are  crooked de­
pends on other fneloih.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 
two-year-old son. Is clrcum- 
cl.slon nec( s.sary? Why? If no 
when Nhould it Ih: done',’ - MRS, 
H P,
If the foreHkIn can he easily 
re tracted  and the area undei It 
kept clean, circumclslnn U not 
necessary. However, If It Is 
tau t, and especlnlly if tlicre nr* 
’ 'mp I f Irrlinilon, elrcumel- 
'• iiiNhle In genera l, 
Circumcision is k<kkI hyu lcm .
doll.. iigTit afli-r 
1’ .0 . It’s fnr easier on a babv 
Uian y*ari Iat*r.
At last h* hesitantly asked an 
un fo rg ftu b le  question.
"Tel! m e .” he asked, " in  your 
country, can you suU buy a 
slave?"
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CANADIAN FR E 8 S 
M ir  22, 1K3 . . .
The Canadian House of
Commons under Prim e Min* 
Isler R o b e r t  L. liorden 
adopted a re.xolullon asking 
King George V to refrain  
from granting titu lar honors 
to Canadian citizen* 44 ye.ars 
ago today—in 1919. Although 
titu lar honors were again 
conferred in 1935 under 
P rim e .Minister R. B. Ben­
nett, the {lolicy of 1919 was 
re ito red  by Prim e Minister 
M ackenzie King and no 
such honors have been rec­
om m ended or a w a r d e d  
since 1935.
191.1 — The government 
announced Japanese incen­
d iary b.nlloons had b«'en 
found in western Canad.n.





LONDON (Reuters! — India. 
Pakl.stan nnd Ceylon are  press­
ing for a clo.ser aasoclntloii with 
the Kuropcun Common M arket 
regard less of the outcome of 
m ajor international trad* talks 
being held this month.
In Ind ia 's case. It I.s an ur­
gent m a tte r and nn aide m e­
moir* from New Delhi i.s a l­
ready under .study at the Brus- 
ael.s headquarters of the M ar­
ket.
P ak istan  is seeking an *11- 
ernbrnrlng trade pact with the 
M arket, liul the Issue Is .some- 
whnl Ic.ss urgent becnu.se the 
M arket has already agreed not 
to levy tarlffn on Pnklstan 'a 
main money-e.irnlng [uoducts, 
Jute and raw cotton,
Ceylon Is hoping for prefer­
ential trea tm en t within the m ar­
ket on Its tea exports, but Is 
not so much Interested In an 
all-em brncing agreem ent, say* 
a Ceylon embas.sy sfxikesmnn 
In Pakistan,
Ceylon Is looking forward to 
a form of Common M arket fnr 
Houlhenst Asia lo em erge from 
in m ajor conferotic* In Manila 
later this year.
m  9 A t m m  m k m u m n
L O ifD O il. E a ^ ia a d : T lw  t« - 
€*m% egwaag ot a m m  
bil* t»ii«sry awur G lax tw f. S«ql- 
k jtd , s.tto|M mkmk
w<ee«5di f  i.t̂ :]> CaaiiaS*.
W tea a buiata***-
eat« i« d  o tte r  coasmmai ty  l*a d - 
• r *  t* tte r« d  lo r i t e  e i f l ^  ua- 
c i t te  m m  " I n # "  m a i-  
ca r, ra a rk ia g  tte  efM «tag o f tte  
m w  fa c to ry  o f M o to r*
Lvd a t Liawood., t te  iw o te tr tt i' 
e l B rtta ia  »«.* gtviH t iam  9om~ 
« rfu l boosts.
F trst. t te  taclory o i l  
brm g m m  fob* a t e  a
«boi* a*'w cxMira.uaity lo teo t- 
Late, vhreb eo rtM tly  suffer* 
doubl* t te  uotm pLoyiseet rat*  
r*cord«d la E o g ia te . S tc o te . 
IMs fartory «a»  Loeatte ia  aa  
uad«x«lopad ar**.. r a t te r  'tte a  
ta  proKV'rout but overcrow d te  
a o u th e is i C a g lite , *t t t e  dir­
ec ol Ui* gw ernsiieot, 
Tiurd, i te  m x tl  'Jm p'* car, 
I»'ic«d a t 31 J ill plus 1364 ux., 
offers tomorrow '* de.iiga a t 
je s te rd i) '*  pnc«; this cxsupLed 
with Si* nisftimum-servtc* provi- 
aioci u  bxmging easier m otor­
ing to B ritcm  A te  fourth, 
when t te  "Im p "  roH*. off t te  
production Uaet a t  t t e  plaaniid 
ra t*  of 9,900 ear* per w*«k, tt 
will caro  do liart a t e  other for­
eign currenciea for Britaijs la  
w w id mat gets ut eoinp*«tfc*a 
with otiier miaJ-car* also wstli 
r*ar-fflM>u3sttxl eB|;tE*s iucb  a t 
up ta  now te v *  been t t e  moo- 
of Germany . lYaac*, a t e  
Iu.ly thieily.
C R E r r t  Pl*BLlBaER
These ar* tour prom lfiag as­
pects of this t t e  us trial occa­
sion. A te  the opening ®l this 
new automobii* factory m a re- 
rri,oie Sootluh viiiig*  w as r*- 
rognued  for what u  was. al- 
trsc tm g  a stellar guest list.
"You certainly get a ro u te ,’* 
q u ip jte  Princ* Philip to C ana­
dian newspaper owner Roy 
Thomson at the ceremony "I 
might say the sam e about you," 
chuckled Roy Thomson, recen t­
ly returned from Moscow a t e  
about to leave for Canada.
The Imp has been described 
by one te it-d rtver a* " a  tre ­
mendous car th a t will shake up 
world m arkets”  More signifi­
cant it the story of expansion of 
Linwood from a worklets and 
undeveloped village into a boom 
town with 1,390 new home* for
• « * « %  !**• ' 
aixMte a 174
T h u  is a a  caaA fte  ui arts* «»« 
t e a  <d*v*to|M&«it wlueh 
« * 1  t e  eau L atte  to Caaada.
T te  •cit£r« RrrtuA Hh* 
t e  tm xm m d  m i d r n ^ t m r n  
G reat LaJiea. Y*l of tte** toay 
istos, t t e  mtout* G rea te r Le*p. 
doa a rea  teu.*** l l . i i i . iM  aauLs
uLattei.. Tbi* wxsrli's 
eaanmuaity Is already s* mxm* 
oxw dad  t t e t  to* b ra fte  artor- 
tos a re  almoat s t a « a a a t ^ S
load oosts tao ry ta ia t. Yet it Is 
so prcwpem is tha t a r e  tndiatry 
compe-les wito a««  todustry loir 
lit**, labor, traas.portattoa a t e  
d u ir ite tiv *  tac ih te* .
A P ia  R.%D LEAD
La t t e  i t m t  way, iMre todwa-
try chase* new iteu s try  wms 
Ctetarso'* Iskesher* t» ttk a* c*  
arxxite Tetc^to. *h;l« op« i 
la te , fr tsh  ior a te  ab o teaa t la­
bor can r m i t  readily t e  fou te  
to m scy our sm aller com-
munit.e*.
But the Briii-h Ckzvernrnent 
has decided in its wisdom that 
enough Is enough. I t  dtrwctad 
this planned new ear pLaat, as 
it d irects other toduitry , away 
from LoodoA a te  into an u tea- 
vek»fNrd are*.
Two year* ago, t t e  fsrst s te  
was turned on t t e  I t f  acr* *11* 
a t e  t t e  seed of a »ew todustrial
ctms&mixy was te rn , Wltha* 
l i  nK «lhs. prtjduetoJB c«i»- 
menced upon the novwl mi&l-ear 
which was launcted  upon t t e  
d iaw ieg board tour year* pra- 
viouily. When prteuetsc® peak*. 
I,,900 well-paki Joba wtll t e  
avatlabl* in the form erly u tee r-  
iw lv ik tcd  agricultural \iUag* 
of Linwood. Fourteen milea 
from  dear dirty old Glasgow, on 
th# Scottish lowland* w te ra  
sheep used to g ra te , proaixtity  
Is now growing~-by goversmetBt 
edicts
Most th* New World repeatl 
1? Carthe m iitakes of the Old n­
not we profit from the lesson* 
of history? Th* nam e “ Lto- 
wood" could well become •  
battle-cry for our by-passed 
sm aller and lovelier commun- 
lUes, to which common sens* 
and governm ent ihould d irect 
the Industrial plums now push- 
Ing Into overcrowded Torootn,
Congo Question 
Hard To Answer
LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
(R euters! — W i t h  elections 
scheduled here in a y e a r 's  lim e 
everyone Is agreed th a t some 
order m ust be brought into th* 
Congo's confused political life.
But the question is how.
Although secession has ended 
and strife abated after alm ost 
three year* of crisis-torn Inde- 
pencleiu’r , Uie Congo Is still 
seeking a coherent jxilltlcal sys- 
tin around which to build.
Tribal rivalries and regional 
loyalties In this 900,000-squarc- 
mlle land, where some 14,000,iK)0 
scattered Inhabitants speak an 
er-tlmatcd 250 native languages, 
continue lo h a n d i c a p  both 
United Nations and governm ent 
efforts lo pu-h forward with the 
"natlon-building" phase planned 
to follow the end of K atanga's 
srrcs.slon.
I'rem ler CyrlUe Adoula, pre­
siding over a cabinet recently 
reorganized for the fourth tim e 
In hla 20-month iH'rIod In office, 
still heads. In his own words, 
" a  governm ent of reconcilia­
tion."
Parliam ent continues to h a r ­
ass his coalition governm ent 
and party affiliations and pnr- 
tl« 8  thetriselves change with 
startling rapidity.
There are  m ore than 29 
parliam entary  p a r t i e s  and 
splinter groups, 13 of them  
represented la the present gov­
ernm ent.
To add to the problcm.s of 
central conbol, the division of 
the country last August into 21 
provinces largely based on tr i­
bal areas has led to flerca 
Jfitlou.'iy over provincial right* 
and bitter resentm ent of "too 
m u c h  governm ent interfer­
ence."
Two additional province* ar* 
already under consideration and 
more projxrsal* are  to be ex- 
t»ected. Disputed territory ha* 
led to numerous tribal clashes, 
pa ttlru lariy  in the Kasai and 
Kivu regions.
In these circum stance*, on* 
solution to the problem of pol­
itical stability m ight be to lim it 
the numbor of jwlltlcal partle*. 
This suggestion has already 
been put forward in Parliam ent.
BIBLE BRIEF
Thy word h a re  I hid In n ln *  
heart, that I m ight not *Ib 
against thee.—Paalm  119:11.
'Die believer dbcovers God'* 
Word keep him from sin or tio  
keeps him from God.
INf'llEAHE TRADE
The Indian governm ent hope* 
thai urgent consldiTation will 
be given to Indio's rcquust for 
Increased trode with the M ar­
ket,
Despite the breakdown of 
talks for B ritain’s m em bership, 
Indio wants to see the Imme-
dlaie application of trade con­
cessions agreed on during th* 
pie • Imnikdown lalk.s. This 
would ludp to luutt' Indiii'B huge 
adverse trade balance with 
lyiorkot notlunxi .
India hoiMi* shortly lo open 
both bilateral and niultllaterol 
lalkrt with the M arket coim- 
tries, Indian officials’ stress that 
If India evcntuallv livcomeR eco­
nomically proi|wr(ais as the re­
sult of lm|Hiilcd cnpiial gieals. 
It will piovlde an enormous 
coinum er m arket for the cmin- 
trle i Mipplving this hull),
Al prfuuit, India is pressing 
llie Markci to adinit tea ami 
lropTBT'” iW ^ n m ’"fr®r''Of'*"rtnty' 

















PPIC IPITA IIO N
WEATHER TO BE COOL
Most of Canada Is expected 
lo have cooler w eulher willi 
heavy prrclpiiallon In the 
mid-May to mid-.lune pni<Ki
4 11
will tie near norm*! on th* 
I'raliiaii, Forecast In based on 
long-iangn |>redlc»lon« and I*
n u b j e c t  t(i c o o t
precipitation
rain. (CP Newsmop)
tlier bureau. 'I em pera tu rei
look of tne United States wen-
Iji Inches ef
n
B C  lib ra ry  Ass:i:iation U dd s 
ConvHitlon In Ke.v W estm inster
i #  ipew* ite ' Am «sw» . . . . . . .  . .
prngm m  '•ttto te te  to*  i % t  te**  hkm m  Im m .  ^  te
K 'n i te  Hmt «.-€• | V'leKwm
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R te te i te  y t e * « *  *»
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• to *  to  to* 'km dt te  Mi**. Asttj 1 Fu&te Ltbrarj' «
itelctotoMi. Lfef'*n*a, K**' 1 firrtu ii Ctewfsto* te  wtok* » te  u
V 'totM tertto Pvt# v  f.i:br*.ry.. ** *cO¥# i;n*-*ter.
'V^toiiite M%«r b.TF tteftoia; M iji 'Laiajl ie\'«a.tij
F f to to  te  U :ir '»  tiw pu.4-u«<i te
U to to y . tfc« toei'u#., LUtetoW  a t e  He*d te  ife* fte-
•  • »  “ L te a ry  s e iw *  t o 'e r w *  Opr;*rtH.»«*.| te VrvierMi 
f to to to U ."  Mrs.. E > te |*  C « rw to . i l^ totsc L i.teH 7 . * a  i a i m - w »  
m ufym AiM t t e  0 * m * » t* ry  S c te te  ■; to *  #*rv« 4  * ste« r» tey  to r  *•
I to ts n e * . B«fetiNto*». W »tojs«-;>r<us-
rtfcj. »§■**%** OB! Mim  GracBvoQCl mujpstsa i*
£  t o '  l i C  t t e  to iiK ®  te
S i t e m w * t o * c l * r - * t e * u « : T « - t e c « i  S * « r c e . ,  V « c « - ¥ t o  
te  to* tte* w f e  fes*  te  Itortry  | Puteie U te w y  t i t* r  a yrngm- 
| t e y  t*  t t e  p rw tiiio *  te  [ vw«**' .ta v a ta .k ^ -u iag , a  tirtee*-. 
te tt« r  **rv*y* to* * •  «*te»teaii ■. » to te  avuvtty ta w te h  »te 
B tia te l * Xe«a a}t*|.«9t
OtMi te  to* ix a te w w #  A.HW* «».
b ilit#  «»« to* b r i l l i a a l f t e  CtmJi-tttmm »** t «  
mrnmA t e D* Rdf  ‘ Mif to* D*¥"*r!ro*st te  to*..**.
**»ted C a a t e i a a  poe-t. m u v .  a a d i t t * )  to  r*%iwe ta *  »:a«|..wai t e r
I ti»i*'«rwt¥ te*te»er, 0*b¥.e**d »t fcttete btM.*ii*4.
t t e  Staadsy b aw ju e t. Ib  hi* »m .y  P r**M feui-*kvt i i  Tt euKt ora j  
laURilabi* manix** b* i»trr»**d Riwsfes te  t t e  B.C. T«*r|fej£i«j 
t t e  tmptartaJBc* te  t t e  bcite  «i •  C «np»n .*  L ib ra ry . -
lK»-book age to a  tato asUttod Spcxaal fy«te, Mi»s I%.viiiSj 
‘■Cofiftaitoea te  »b EogiHh Lapa'orto. ixresideat, A lbert*; 
oui'uin #*t*r; a rxiiisuirser le- iJb ra ry  A';svK’iittJto:i. e*pie^i*si|
t o  t o t  ali B.C.. m er.ite r» |
T te  §*«¥* exeiUBg, Mi»» Maig- wwuia »tie®d t o  .M*.' Btol C«a- 
# r» t J , fl.a ¥  te  V W toita  **.»  .to v  rtfe iw '*  m Ca% .*i> hy \
«r*4 Wtto I te  A»»wf'UHJ«.*i'«:tte B C . aite A tte ita  A»mH‘i*.- 
f t t t e i  G ofto w  S t-*w»rt A » a .n l” k * »   ____ _______________
First United Kindergarten 
Excels In Special Program  [
T te  f l r t t  UBitai C htirch .lfeiaai*  M artm . Kath.*' Wr»ett*l ; 
lU tite fg a ite s  fU m ased u * i f ' lywd* F a irto lm . t-*n'y^ M r-; 
Brat year te  oijeia'jwii la ri Frs- lia ig . Terry WUkinH*!, Elaiii*: 
da*" with a  ir c r ia i  ijrogram h e ld ' Fcaiftd. CK>imy NeJstui, P e n j  * 
t e ' t t e  thu rch  »*ncUi*ry, l l  w*» Willsami. I
h a t t ta d td  by rh jldrea. pareati Way ne l la m ii to ,  i  a t h y j 
and  frandparen i*  numbering P e ie ri. Jan ie  Wright, Jack  H*r*| 
®v«r Ue. land, Suian Quemby. Lynda,
T te  |»o(pr*m wa» tendSad i Atwood, ,r. ‘
rapab iy  by A-year-ted Mike! M argaret llaw ktoi. Cathay; 
Wleahlow, who a'cttd a i  m aite ri Ritchie. Stn-hen Beck. Joanne | 
o t ceremonsea, aon of Corporal Iv*n», David Rotiertxon. Tonimy j 
Wieahkiw of the K e to n *  RCM P-Bennel. K aren Kinney. Jeffrey [
aa* a w n  ip a w a w n i  wwwi
A m m  S n T 3  
« S T te f  to*
n o m a ’s  E lM lO k  f f l iN U  I% 4 \%
'S 'W A im fiR . ' ‘■hJRlEfc W 'llll'"iif"llh ' ' "llftJkW' iMfe teltittiti ‘aUkM.MSLwT
A R O U N D  T O W N
A C f l i i i  i
LGfellQii iA f*
I t e p m . « s w a | .  m m  ratK irfed .
; day-' m to* oaaditiiw te 
! ic te  O te i* . mim mMmmi a 
; « t o »  M m tey . M i»  DwaMt 
< IS i t .  .Afear f w «  te  
" m m m m , Atm  o m m  m  I r i y y a  W  
f m t *  A f a  a « i  te * .  » « #  l i t, y t%
I
c i i i U A A  m t  c 't a H to
CALiX»1TA <i*u.toi-*'’- C te l .
j era r to te a d  IW b ica  to Ctd-
, ' mm  toto .••**. ton«i»g to'm
K e a » « 'M  « 'I ttito ay  afteriK i® * M  KMUiir t e  t e *  t t e  tKi.B>.t:>er t e  « t e .
Msd t e l " futere a*aj^ter'-lis-to a . kfe* ' te  ve died te t te  te«« m
m .  W. }
te tev tti t,toiM»r ds«cter. _______ ___________
HJH-to*. Ife'i- W.- J. K**ns*y, toil Ds,**»* Mcte'to* te k'iUB«»iver, f*,r ttu j '■»#**, to 'te te
fef 0 *'R m  td m m y  te* £ « t e r «  [ '» 'iw « a'..*i-r-ai#« to Pafe* 1 ^  i v „  hyedieti
C te tea .. Mf'k Mmmmy »vMifc« 4  *m  la te  tim m l huadred pw .
ip e te  tte. m m m m  a t Kfeteayte’t e  i'td}. M..a» Ifeferto* »  tee-}*®** * * *  •*** t te  !,*♦.
iaJke, Ctoterw. m d  Dr. K»u* Mtely le*«teteg al Gtedeai, B..C.fVioy* -mmk,.
ii»si m  fu rae te . tetogsto* aad  Mr. MacLa'srtia a i t o  FwM > — — -----------------
and Oitava. I t e  tei^iLgiii aliUlglk Sctewi. 1
t e a  v i i i t  a ' l l i  t e  t t e  r « x j » k «  a t .I  P o u r a g  »** '• * * *  Mr»... R.. P  '•
Qiatiefi’t  C w w rirty  te  t t e  Ul«l;Ma«L*»n. Mra. E:, C., M *ik,
i f e to to  0 « s* . T te t*  axe «*iy|Mx'». E. R. Peiiy a t e  Mr*. A. 
to *  m  four su n iv iag  E tw v ’C. jyto'fetrtdge a te  »«rvtog 
j te ra  te  tiii'a ci*i.i-. a t e  ualy on*[w ere Mrs. Max ikPfyffer, Mr*.
‘te te r  te c to r  abii pra.rbci«Mt.' B. M. T iru*to». Mr* E Ryaa.
;.Tte .reiteiMi t e  te U  to Mr*. B. M aaa a te  M te  D £fe.
«« Eratey., M.».» M te  •'•rd*
M i j *  M a r i l y n  G r a y  r e t « . r a t e !  < t o  T u e s d a y  f t i *  S » u t o  A f r h  
to t te  C«**s «  lfc » la ?  aft#*’**® le te r w i  frw a Keiswiwi 
s^aM tag a a***'* tstetoay iB^dniu* to K m ikm m  v te r c  tte.t' 
toetoaiM wito t e r  'pt*jrmu> M r.; were gueiU  at t o  IMSi 
• t e  Mr*. B W. Ck«y M issjuaeia! oaovtaito i te  t t e  ^ y a !
'Gray te *  fu it c e e ^ i c d  te r 'C a n a d ia n  L e g m  is  t te  afe^- 
training a i  a  fiia^cM  ia te r '* -; •rjon. a te  attended a Reustco 
tory tec lto to g iit a t e  i f  retum - [ Banqaet to t t e  ev e« ag . r*t«rii- 
mg to mmk at d p  ing bom* <« Wedte*da.v, T t e y
HMtetaL V tteouver. ' toeiteed  J . A. ftixiu., Jtetaote**
' berg MottBted Rif le f ; G ■ L- 
Mr», Betty F a n  ally a t e  Mis* o  o ,  Caaiutoaa M itoatte 
GwB^otli Ltoyd w te  t e v e . Dev'-on-
bsittgki I te  M J.. Evans ^sugmimx:. H Meljsoil,
i te r*  t e » *  a t  Ciedtor C ie te  wiU, t e t i h  Afetcaa Ccmiiafedary. 
t e  ite feg  w  re#ldf«*« t te r*  to '.» o g  w., S. M ^regvi*. laspertM
;| « « li. UI J ito .
»
M IL AND MRS. EDW ARD J . W iCCEESW ORTH
PteAo by Hugo
Penticton Baptist 
Scene O f Pretty
Cfiurch
Wedding
i i i f i
F ite te *  of Mr«.. M  J. Evans: m u  M argaret E cetei 
may t e  mter«*.tte to  Mmw t te t  r * |W .k*ws, Cia*go« 
i t e  i t  a o v a g  neat i , to d a f  e v « ia g  a t Sai-
[ 1 0  t t e  Car let** Ifewie A jm rt-; yy-.aj i t e  wa* m et
i meat* on tewT-onc* Av**ie. by t e r  aunt Mt'S. Aanie Alt toe
$ » te  drove t e r  to Kciowna. M iit 
Mrs, p . C- M .ifig 'urm  w ttrt- 'E ceia*  who had recaotly r*t.iim.- 
. taxBed at a d*'li*htful tea oe Sat- ed to Scotland after ipeodtog
Fdr t t e  I 't o s i  and Faitc«l 
Waw.b a»d iew e te ry  Reiwiri., 
« •• BIM T te m a s  a l  Wm,. 
Araott Credtt Jeweller*. Al) 
repair murk is tuUy guaran­
teed. E're* eatimate* given. 
W* ai>u te .» # a  repau* to 
S&avei't, U gfctoa and P«*i-
Wm. ARNOTT
4 »  t e f w i f i  A*«- 1I34IM
d ftach m m t. Mike iiuod straight Skmkins 
and tall and spoke very dta* 
tinctly. The hymn* tuag  by the 
kindergarten group were well 
r e n d e r ^  ar«l the children im-
G ary Bruce, l-eigh deroraied
and yellow ' bodice, icoop neckline and short 
the F irst aleevri Her bouffant skirt had
i |
Kitach, Cindy S lo tgaard . Ronnie jinptist church  of FenUcton on a delightful back treaunent of 
Campbell. !Mav 8  at 7 p tn lor the wedding shirring topped with a bow o flerend  and Mrs
M aryann Capola. Ricky P lace ,' of Elmse Donna, daughter of m atching m aterial, and her sole | &lr. and Mr*. R
Out of town guest* attetetog* 
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B, WTgglesworih. Rev-
 rs K. Imayoshi, 
Lotei. Ilarry
Robert W allace, Sheila Cavani,
pressed the spectators In the j Wendy P ra tt, Mike Wieshkiw, 
way they so obvioualy e n j o y e d  Cheryl DeM ara. Brenda Rea, 
their aiaglag. |Y\t>nne Wlntonyk, Harvey Fair-
Dufing the program  a Bible field, Bruce 
•lory  wa* recited  by charming Young.
Cathy Peter* which was also, Andy Gould. Gloria Scherle, 
very much appreciated by the M a r  i a a Healing, M aureen 
audience. iSchram , ItoH Luknow.iky, Jen-
Mr and Mrs Percv E a rle ' Jewellery wa* a single strand of 1 Colton, Mr. and Mrs. E. Kewtoo,
Agnew of Penticton, and Ed. pearls and liny peati earring* j M is | M ary Newuw, Mr*. E. V.
ward John Wiggleswortli. son of which were a gift from the Cumming, Mr. and Mrs. D
Mr and Mrs. A rthur Bnuce groom. A dainty circular crown Wigglesworlh with Roger and B.
■ ■' ‘ ‘ "  ' ’*—*'■ Anderaon, all of Kelowna; Rev­
erend and IVD*. H. H. Ball and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Onderstal of 
Richmond; Mr, and Mrs. K. N, 
Wiggiesworth of Edmonton, Miss 
P rav er"  and •T o - 'S co u  Williams, sister of the Ruth George of Calgary. Jam es 
Debbie Trim ble, Jeffrey M ddle- i " ’-]*:"”  . • ceremonv | bride from Penticton, wasjH^Shes of Didsbury, Alberta and
ton. Raymcmd Turner, Allan _  _  Q^j.g'pS charm ing In a blue ensemble Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson of
P eters, Russell Turner. of Penticton ' 'w ith  matching headdre.>-.H band.
The enjoyable perform ance; ________ .» and carried  a nosegay
cam e to a  ckise with an attend-1 V /.s ,? ','" ! ..! '!  b 1 u e carnations. Similarly
The parable Introduced by Dr, nifer Spall, Edward h*an»*>r!d,; 
BiitUall. when speaking to the x«.aa,.
ktJKlergarten m em bers, was 
m ost apt and interesting.
One of the highlights of the 
program  was the receiving of 
the dlplcmia* by the children, 
w to  were a ll very pleased and 
proud. The following is a list of 
thoae w h o  received their 
diplomas from Dr. Birdsall and 
the senior supervisor, Mr*.
Ferguson:
Lyndsi Brown, Julia  Lim,
Ca&ie T alt, Susan Casey, I-ori
from
Bmce gr om. A dainty circular cro n 
Reynolds, Jim m y Wiggiesworth of Kelowna. held In place a chapel length
i The Reverend R. H. BaU o f ;
Broadmore Baptist Church, {
Richmond, officiated and R. [
1-obb the soloist, sang "A '
she carried  a bouquet of red 
roses and liljHif-the-valley.
The m atron of honor was Mrs
• o- ; Scott
of
ance prize going to pretty  L ynda ' m arriage  ̂ in golden lace over taf-
tove ,v in a snow * | ( e u  and carrying nosegays of
length gown of rose-polnt lace i th.. (
with
Atwood for perfect attendance •
during the year, length
Registration has started  for *'> lod 
the fall session. Appliration.s will; 
be taken a t the F irs t U nited ,
Church office. Due to the fact 
that all the classes were filled 
to capacity  last .season, all
.  .n.ikoiv f i M . - H c a r n a t i o n s  were the two 
a snuggly junior bridesm aids M arette and
M arshall, Iri* Thom er, Alli.ster 1 parent* a re  urged to enroll their 
Cave. P am  M arshall, Shirley 1 children im m ediately and therc- 
Tostenson. Shannon C lcrke.'by  avoid dl.sappointincnt.
S a in t  M a r y 's  C h u rch  
To C e le b ra te  2 5 t h  




Why do deals with the sam e subject, 
hope you will read it.
D ear Ann Landers 
you persist In calling people 
’̂ •Toct*,’’ ••Lamb-Chop," “Bub,"
•Patunia,” "B uster."  "Honey- 
Bun" and countless other equal­
ly undignified nam es?
Surely you m ust be aw are 
that a«B« people who write to 
vou are older than you arc and 
therefore entitled to respect 
How to you think a 70-year-old 
grandm other feels when you 
refer to her as “TtK)t.s?’
Recently my fnthor-ln-law 
w rote to you and he did not sign 
hl.s name, I rcco«nl/.ed hi* let 
te r because I happened to know 
of his problem , 1 adm it the situ 
atlon he described *ounde«l like 
that of a much younger man, I being unkind you scale peoiile 
but he Is a gentlem an (W years f|„wn to si/e  with Just the right
Aldean Williams of Penticton,
! nieces of the bride.
The l/cst m an was Kenneth 
W iggiesworth, brother of the 
groom from Edmonton, and the 
ushers were Scott William.s of 
Penticton and H arry Colton of
The monthly rnceting of Saint reception which wa.s
Mary s Parish Guild was held! gS Sicamous, the
at ihe home of M rs. c-. olack-; bride received the
burnc with the president presid-jg^gji^  w earing a Dior model  ̂
^"8 - I gown of blue lace with a match-
A report was given on the re-iin g  hat of net, black patent ac- 
cently held rum m age sale a t cessories and a corsage of yel-
Salnt Michael and All Angels jo^y roses. The groom’s mother
Parish Hall nnd donations were chose a dress of gold shantung 
reported sent to the Columbia featuring a lace trim m ed bodice 
Coa.stal Mission and to t h e ^ n j ,  * snatching flower trimmed 
Anglican Theological College, ha t of gold, and she ahso wore a 
The twenty-fifth anniversary  corsage of yellow ro.scs. 
of Saint M ary’s Church will be 
celebrated on Thur.sday, July 
4th, and the Commemoration 
Church Service will be held on 
Sunday the 7th a t 11 a.m . It is 
hoped to have a particularly 
g o ^  attendance.
Several suggestions concern­
ing A social will be looked Into 
la ter this month.
Refre.shments w ere served, 
and the next m eeting was ar-
C artairs, Alberta.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to Alberta, the bride 
changed to a two-piece suit of 
dusty rose, with black patent 
accessories complemented with 
a flowered hat,
Mr. and Mrs. Wiggiesworth 






for home milk delivery
D ear Ann Landers: Your col­
um n la like a b reath  of fresh 
air! 1 especially enjoy vour 
down - to - earth ; unpretentious, 
old-shoe attitude toward all who 
w rite. When you pop back with.
“ Look, B uttercup," or “ Li.sten,
Bub," my husband gets such a
bang out of it <he can’t st ' i . . .
laughing. “ B uster," and “ D oll" , ranged to be held at the home 
set him off, too, but noihm giof the Itcverend nnd Mrs, C. 
does It like "Buddy Boy!" Clarke on June 4 a t 8  p.m.
for this one-hand 
operated grease gun
with each c m m  o f 60  
Esso M P  Grease Cartridges
ot age. In your reply to him 
you culled him “ Buddy Boy."
Your lulvicc Is excellent but 
your siircasiu and smnrt-aleck 
luipronch to your eorresiHmdent 
t, « bit much - TO n i E  
POINT.
Dear Point: 'num k you for 
vour letter, Tlie next letter
Reading your column every 
day Is alm ost the sam e as hnv- SHIPS SUPPLY WATER
Ing a personal chat with you.j noN G  KONG (A D  -  Ships
Vour wisdom nnd wit are a „f the Rovnl Nnvy nnd U.S. 7th 
priceless combination. Wilhoutj |„ nong Kong harbor will
make Mirplu.s w ater from their 
dl.stillutlon plants availnble to
Bride Elect Is 
Honored At 
Rutland Shower
phrase. And who of us doesn’t 
need It now and then?
Don’t ever lose that refre.sh- 
Ing straigh t • from-the-shoulder 
immor wtdch your renders dear­
ly love, -  N.C, nODSTHH,
Dear Booster; ’I'hanks Doll. 
And plense give my regards to 
•■Buddy Boy."
Hong Kong’s 3,500,000 drought- 
stricken population, navy com­
mander,s said today. W ater r a ­
tioning Is down to four hours 
every other day In one of the 
worst droughts In Hong Kong 
history. The warships can sup­
ply an estim ated lO.fKKI to 'JO,- 
0 0 0  gallon.H a day.
Mls.s Eileen 77)«irin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs (iu* Ttuuin of 
Rutland, wa^ guest of honour at 
a ihow ci, heUt at the home of 
Mr, anit Mv', Mlnard AiKi'i- 
inan, with Ml)-.' Shlrlev Aekei- 
man nnd Mrs. Edward Jni'^e 
IsiWftkt as ro-hostesses.
lire  l)rlde to-lH' was the re­
cipient of m.mv n-eful .ual al- 
tiai lise gifts, w hich were t oii- 
talm d In a l a r g e  gallv 
deeoi.iled ts i\, mut as Mlss 
Tiauin o|«"ued 
made a wish
Dear Ann Landers; I am a 
retired Insurance man who ha.s 
a gtHHl wife, a nice family and 
I’m strictly a mli\d-my-own- 
l)U'lness type, ;
'n n e e  weeh.s ago 1 recelverl a 
telenhone call from a man wlut 
•ahl, "You had better stop see­
ing my wife or you'll bi< in seil- 
ou:, trouble." I asked his name 
but he wouldn't tell me. I In­
vited him to come to nty home 
and talk with me tnit he refusi'd,
I am completelj' imioeenl nnd 
have nothing to hide. I e\'en of­
fered to go see him but he
wouldii't tell me where he li\ed 
or where he worked.
Last week he ctdUxl again
with the sam e m essage Yester- 
iday, 1 received n thiltt call 
UIds one was angrier and I U‘ 
pcct he had licen drinking I
lihoiud Ihe telephone coinii.m' 
.il\<l asked them to tiace  tin* call 
e.ieh gift shejiiiu (|)ey said It wivs lm|H>ssil)lc,
fol the « l\c r I Ple.tse tell me what to do. I
Giunes and eon(esl. followed 
fttlei which refieslm ieals wen 
»eived Ue.n
Ml'S 'ntoi In | , to 1h' m .u iin l •aoids 
on .lone I'd. at the ItulUmd 
I nltcd Cliurrh to Iwoiuud lll.i 
loMi-, pen o( .Mi and Mr







Gulll.r: The man 
II crack-jiot who 
name out ed the 
,\hk Ilu' telephoia
comi),uo to ch'-nge vour num 





(A Ikdyday of Obligation)
IM M .V C IJI.A  I K 
( O N (  I 1‘i  lO N  C 'i l i 'R C I I  
N7.1 Snthrrland Avr.
(i l.'i, 7:30 and 0;0(l a in., 
and li.iKI pdit.
S I .  I ' l l  S X  t ' l l l I I U  II
LIU) (ilrnm orr >Ht.
7 .at .Old It dll a m , and 
7 no p m
NEW£ssoPISTOLMffnC
I
A hlgh-qu«Uiy, onc-hand operated grease gun, complete with 
12 ' flexible extension hose. Low Hsio retail price of J8.25, 
Yours now at a saving of $5,25 when you purchase one cartvm 
of (jO Hsso M P Grease Cartridges! The sure, economical way 
to keep your equipment in top working 
condition. Get one HHin from your 
Imperial Esso Agent,
NEW Et*o CHAINSAW TWINLUBE
The first «nd only dual purpose 
chsinsaw oil in Canada that will do both 
Jobs In your chainsatarl
A, U. rO k .L A R I) A SD N  I . I D .  
69(1 (.‘Iciiirnl . \s « .  —  762 -2 2 0 9
M
YOUR
a t / PRICE
swimwear
Lsirge assortment of famoui nima 
swimwear in all the new styles anti 
fabrics. Women's and misses' in 
one and two piece styles . . . men’s 
in popular Hawaiian style. Shop 
NOW and Save 50*7c.
I
m l
WOMEN’S varicly of necks 
and backs including scoop styles, Assort­
ed knits, taslcx anti seersucker in plains 
and prints. Sizes 9-1.5, 32-38, collectively.
MISSES’ , . . I’aillc' lastcx, coiiibcil cot­
ton, cotton knits in all the new hack nnd 
neck styles. Prints nnd plains, Sizes 
32-38,
(:illlJ)R;<:N’S . . , G»ttons, arncl ai|il 
cottons and knits in a wide variety m 
Myles. Prints, plains, plaids and stripes 
in si/cs 4 - 1 4 ,
M EN’S , , , Assorted plains and patterns 
in cotton and cotton lastex. Wide range
ii 
of colors featuring Ihc tight fit Hawaiian 
style, Sizes 28 - 42 collectively.
AOLH t IS m o m  WITH Tin. t i m i s
•|'M-DK*K'*t*A'*tr~0’4'’'4»“'‘“'lrl''l)l'-t'’4r*K-Ck"
iN c o n p O R A T i. n  m a y  ib / o
Phone 762-5322 Eor All Departments — Sliops Capri 
IStoff lloiirNi Afoiiday, Tiirsitay, I'hiirsda)', H"(urday •  *<m. t« 5i3ft p.in, 
Oprn Till » n,ni, Friday. Closed All Day IVrdnrsday.










Mildly Seasoned. .  lb
MALKINS





SODAS 16 oz. pkg.'
35(
M E A T  M jjp | p














MAY 22-25th -  _




Tall T in .
COOKING OIL 
32 oz. b t l . .  .
7.1.00 
95c
MARGARINE m  2 ib:pkg45c
  . . . . . . . . . . . 2  ibi. 6 3 cGOOD LUCK
S u n D 'S A  S Yu m iw V J r  J m M s A w







Special Offer! GIANT SIZE
\ )%
FULL CUT
# 5  ? f - |













B A R  X  B R A N D






8  oz. jar .
lomio
99c JUICE Malkin's 48  oz. tin .
wm mm BiCK'S p o lsk i d i l l
55c PICKLES15 oz. tin . for 32  oz. jar .  .
FIRM . . .  RED- 
RIPE . . .  AND 











o f o r
J.
WIN $77.00 CASH •  • ..,M m
'tk- f.
I
'? la y  Lucky 7"
"HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO BE WON". . .
it's fu n . . .  it's fr e e . . .  it's easy! Just pick up your FREE "Lucky 7" card from your Shop-Easy cashier!
Details are available at your Shop-Easy S tore. . .  play n o w . ,  • 
D C C C  anyone can win!
S T E W
Puritan -  15 oz. tin
2  69c #  • iVe Reterve Ihe Right to Quantities




V I S H H  i t e i r i
t e t  V«nM» «r««
TImi
ar «M M  n d a , »a 
«U i lm*« l» t e  
fetM * tm*,*" t e
$«»t ite w i f l i j f  to
to s ln il.
•J.: f% e t mm' t e m  
Ammm$ U im tm  a t  t o  aarto  fo r t  t i
It .C teffjr C ja te ;  t« « 4  W i V
' m t  to t f a 'a #  Kx¥«r a t e t a  S n ^  
L » t« ;  ).« m n *  a t  to  t o w  C i a t e ;  
ia «  •€«'*« a l L a te ; om
■ ItoM aexa a t Cterryvifl# a t e  
• i t o  te-.A va a o a »  a t  S^tofar L ate.
' A l fyraa w art titetor e tto rto
•VaBfte • « »  te r a to i  petaw to' 
r« « t o i  to eattluife dtoct 
: * M  to
p w *  te r to c r  t e r i i k i  m u A  M M s
p t ta i# . ." ' I
IN V E R N O N
AND DISTRICT
M b) r«wito t«npwto rnm m  — JIM  Att* 
leleiiHM W  S 4 J* )4 I(I
ti»  i » ^  m  m m  cm tim  m m  •
'f to to te  » t e  t e v *  t o M  tow*-?
■ April « r M»» a jr t’* * '  • «
to ffrr-% areaA ^ a t e  caite t e ww  •.•»»» i«r»» • » » »  ertveatoii
turn  a r t  te l to - ' »■
i te y  « te  Ttetw  w «  m m y  kd'i 
t o m  ftrw  t o t fr t'-r r r  ir‘ t e  wito a® kreaA a t t o
6 t e  a to a l j r  a ta ri to i r t » | ; ' * * * ^ ^  i^ w v tte  fctr w v tra l 
g -n to ."  ^ . dayt, a t e  paqpto i^avalteg  «r
niii.iiaTi,. a» ,^»  wtstea a r t  «f#-
a t S a t e ! * ^  t o  \ !?!!!■
te a t  wmm te a  ' t o t e  o i t  foreatt 
to t o  A m t u  fMaiat a t e  aa a ' 
i t t t e t  l i x  » r « «  a e c w T t e  ia t o







VKfiJNON (Staffs — Vtf'fts! 
iT teatricai Art'* Couacjl »,tei 
a a o t o r  S A M  to  * 
Ifteto  t o u  Ki^.oae i A i  
I t t e a  I r a  cu rrc fttity . m a te f  stm t- 
strw 'ttoa, ta to  p rc u to i 't  Sittm
te  a te ia i of 1 J i l  la lw r te w r i. f te f la .  t t e  
M r . A to i  H i i i -  M a i i a n i  a t e
: L a d t M ite to tr  t e p  li* f « l i  , , . . .  .. *.
‘11 f t  a a  i t e w ,  w to e i t  t o y  t e ¥ « ! « i a  C t e t e a .  
i a i r t t e  to  t'-a-n'k- ' - t o '  t o « a « !  ' i t e  ka eg tm  oi t o  
m  t o i r  ( S t e r t o t o t .  - t o  **
T t e  t o a t r *  W 'll t e v a  a » * * t-  a t  t t e t  e l  t o  fca 
lag .aaipaniateA to i tor IM «*-
w t  t o  I 
a to c i i te  t t e t e t e  
kjmiAm im liw V
»<»,
GRADUATES RECBVE COmFKATES
T f f t i l t n i  a tte M ito  e f t o  Dtl* 
C ttiteP t { te to  n«to*ktot a te  
iM ua jB  re ta tto iia  e e u r't* w«>a 
fta a a a tte  gxa toa tiaB  r c r t to  
t t t o  a t t  tenqv)*! te k i to t o  
R a to ju a  H to l .  1 W te* y , Mra, 
i t e  C h a rte r. p t o t o i. l  e l t o
toaa. w itew* *ctn«to ter
fafHikrato 6 f« »  w ar*# » •  
ftm r to r  W tte r  Tterftaaoa, 
at Wynyard, teaA. Otor 
fr t r iu a te i u a c tte te  Tte DtifB-
tir . Mr*. C te ilto  
Cteurte BaeM T. t r t m  C * iv  
v rlpM . F r a te  K » to L  'F n u to  
Ito MLartto. Oaocf* M m ttm , 
i e t e  iatewtrlM Ur. i t e  f tte -  
a to a  a t e  £ 4  tiw ite to y . t l i  e l 
Vmmm-. M m m  SeauMtt a t e  
J'tefc e b c i  e f K ttow ta; L*«
|Sto SiWpIw*^ t W wtoSJIKto »
Xksa. Steww Am; llrmrr 
M a n ia . L e t t t e .  t t e  C «r*M  
KalxMrA t t e  G «ort« R ate*  e l
. Said Mr. T te rfiaeaee  
t o  17 cia»i«« 1  t e w  Uk- 
toructod. to i l  w a i t o  t i n t  
t i a ia  t o t  t e l  p a d i ta t te  t o
f(«ii .Biuttbwr 'wiwi ceiitnueBste 
t o  r t a i i .  t t e  i t  u  a l i e  t o  
fertf ctow to tev* a vmma 
iwwaideet'* G r te e a to  of i t e
iciuf fM ssee e ie  lukrM
t e  te v w  t t e ir  o a r*  . » t e t o i  
iK>ri«£toB to  c a rry  to«&r t t te m  
t u r t o f  a t e  'hope te  tev a  
Qttirteriy isl*r<*ity meecagi.
W tea t t e  *dMi.tiGHua | t . i « i  u  
raaw iv te .. t e i i  w iii t e  m e 4  to
• a t o i i  t te  i « « r  ef t o  te te te g  
kt Amtm a werAitep,, itoreg* 
r e e m  a«d iete*.r'»*i ,rv»m T te  
Goidx« R a n . » ,  c te rfte i* * to « » io #  a i l  • ! »  a te  aa  «*- 
•*** t o  a ttem to d .1  * ^ t ‘ t»#* deptii So I'Wl wlw» 
V I R K O N  i& a « <  — T w o  a ju f d e r  e i iw e  R C M P  « » -  r « l t t i r te .-
aw m ter*  e l  t o  f e C .  t e g m  l o a t - ; t t a t i n .  t e t  t e t a  oooum ited to  
t o m  wtll t e  ta V»rooe;E*.*Q«iil« M m tai Hoipital 
T lten d ay  to c o te iir t  a d n l s i  r a t o e t  oitor-ia-cowiiciL a  
tito ic  i a r  tataraatod nttaor tooi-f court te r*  « « •  tiM  
bad Ida dKa a d .E k i to  Vtocfa, L m i  mutof ':b„  .-•iH •  P*y«teatrie exanutiatkiB.
itswt t o  rlm te a t  c te r » *  w a i laid  a fter  a
m m  a t « p.m . ^
feo tb a l coeedtiuitoi
w*.a all® aHeod a t«utto ittoi-.,
t o  * t  •  p.m.. la  t o  A i l t e s a iC '^ r t .  I r v »  B a te y  » .te  M l 
 ....... C w t  T . M... T tei waA a ,m k
Rem aiader e l t o  mtmtei will
t e  u i«d  for l ig l t t to .  h m im g  
and itage equipmcaL 
Tte toatrieal art'i couacil 
teva angaged t o  fervlcn oi 
N e r fte a  Y t^ to . oi t o  U BC 't 
tteatra eatexuioii departmeat, 
for advke oa ttgiitiiig and bacA- 
itage fariliUei.
A h en ien to to  aitetoal of vol- 
w a tm  worA t e l  been t o w  by 
w o fl fjtw »  t o  V oraw i
y,t,tla T teati*, v t e  te v *  work'
F R S B  S T E A K  K N I V E S  I
Jo lt  on* «f t o  many vaiuaMa gifts awaitaM* te a  to naw 
CemmcwwwMtti Trust cuatMnan. OcMna in and ( to n  on 
aceaunt mm. You'M aarn a p t t  #Aa 4 % rntarait on aawtnfi 
or (topswits -  and t o  iart*< tlia aceouat tna te tte r t t e  girt)
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
s a t  ■wtera Sveei. Vsrwaewr 
•MW*'towL te to rw  J a i r  ftwa Aiwae*, f te o i
Enderby Days Gymkhana 
Nets Total Of 6 3  Entries
I. P oor, l a r r y  Lal^onde; 
la artnner ot t o  Enderby 12 Tombi, R o tert nm dicci.
VERNON t Staff) — Sartor ag-j under
S v a  G ym khana held Sunday at | Baby doll, Glenn Coe, J r . 
la d a rb y  waa M n . \ ’«nta O te off Potato Race, 12 y e a n
VffltQO
Juniof aggregate wumer for 
t t e  I t  y e a n  and under c la n  was 
R otw rt Cordon ol Kelowna 
Soth wmnera are  lelecicd 
from t o  tn tran la  receiving the 
m oct pcdsta, riding t o  lam e 
t e n *  througnout the show,
A to tal of S3 cn tran ti from 
SaSnioo Arm, Enderby. Arm- 
•trong. Verncai and Kelowna 
participated in the one-day show 
apcmrored Jointly by the Ender­
by Ijon* Club and the Shuiwap 
Saddle Gub.
The next Okanagan gy mkhana 
i i  slated for Kelowna on June 9. 
a t  the Kelowna Riding Club 
grtninds.
The following is a bst of 
•v es ta  and wrlnners, with the 
bcH'aes nam e followed by that of 
t t e  rider:
M uilcal M ugi, 12 years and 
im der—1. Pony, L arry  LaLonde; 
I. Golden Jubilee, Nora Knuff; 
E  F licka, Chiqulta Rutczynski.
Mualcal Mugs, 1ft years and 
im d«r—1. Cindy, Robert Gordon; 
I. M r. Roberts, Gall Breweer; 
I. Smokey, Bob Skinner. 
Doughnut Race, 1 2  years and
a n d
under—1, Royal Flush, Barry 
Turner; 2. Juanita , Joy P o iu tl. 
3. I*ony, Larry LaLonde.
Potato Race, 13 lo I t  y e a n  
tnclustve—1, FUcka, John RuP 
ciynski; 2. Smokey, Bib Skin­
ner; 3, Trigger, Carol Lloyd 
Keyhole Race, IS y e a n  and 
under—1 . T rigger, Carol Uoyd; 
2. Cindy, Rotwrt Gordon; 3. 
Smokey. Bob Skinner.
Key hole Race, Senior—1. P ep­
per. P. J .  Anderion; 2, P rairie  
Moon, J im  Kelly; 3. Valley Cliff, 
Jay  IwLonde.
Sack Race, 12 y e a n  and under 
—1. Pony. Larry la ljonde , 2. 
Juanita, Joy Postill; 3. Golden 
Jubilee, Nora Knuff.
Bareback Challenge—1. Valley 
Cliff, Jay  LaLonde; 2. Major 
Murphy, Sandy Boyd; 3. Maybe 
Too, Wayne Barnes.
Green Jum ping—1. Smokey, 
Bob Skinner; 2. Billy Joe, P. J . 
Anderson; 3. Chiro, Roy Farns­
worth.
Open Jum ping — 1. Major 
Murphy, Sandy ^ y d ;  2. Maybe 
Too, Wayne Barnes; 3. Pepper, 
P. J . Anderson.
Ring Spearing—1, Babe, Len
English; 2, Chiro, Roy F ara i-  
w orth. 5. Tim m y, Glenn Coe,
Pole Bending. ! •  >«»)• «md 
under—I, Cindy, Robert Gordon;
2 Mr, Roberts. Gail Brew er; 3 . ' 
F licka, John Rulciynski.
Pole Bending, Senior—1 , Baby- 
doU, Verna Coe; 2, Maybe Too, 
Wayne B am ei; 3, Sheba. Hazel 
Turner.
Stake Race, IB and under—1. ‘ 
Cindy, Robert Gordon; 2. Lou la 
Belle, Joan Tlm pany; 3. M iime, 
Anne Barnes.
Stake Race, Senior—1 . Baby- 
doll, Verna Coe; 2 , Billy Joe. 
Lorraine Anderson; M a j o r  
M urphy. Sandy Boyd.
Barrel Race. 1ft year* and 
under—1 . Misme, Anne Barnes; 
2. T rigger, Carol Uoyd; 3 . 
Cindy, Robert Gordon.
B arrel Race, Senior—1. BlUy 
Joe, Lorraine Anderson; 2 . 
Speckles, Len Bulwer; Pepper, 
P . J . Anderson.
UVINGTON ROUNDABOUT
LAVINGTON (Correspondent) up these cloths.
-The regular monthly m eeting The annual spring tea  will be
held on the lawn a t  the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Kirk on the after­
noon of June  20, All plans have 
been com pleted for the tea.
« l ,th e  "W ork G roup" was held 
■t the home of M ra, William 
Meckde with 12 m e m b e r s  
p rea tn t.
M ra. E w art, the rep resen ta­
tive to  the hall com m ittee, re- 
ptvted the com m ittee would 
buy m ateria l for new table 
clotha. I t waa agreed the work 





BO Y Sl-G IR LSI 
Good hustling boys or girls can 
make extra  pocket money de­
livering papers In Vernon for 
T h e Daily Courier when routes 
■re available We will be having 
■ome routes open from tim e to 
time. Good compact routes 
Also need two boys for down­
town street sales Can earn good 
money and bonusea.
Bign up today. Make application 
to Mr Bob Briggs, Ih o  Dally 
Cburler, 31M B arnard Ave„ 




F o r m.ituri' and ptTsonable 
m an to .ci-uiiu'
of Tlu! Diuli' Cmiricr's Vernon 
Uuicnu I.)u(li''i tndinUv close 
*U|wi'vl-ilun of currier Imi.vs, 
some housc-to-house canvass- 
ing nnd tibiliiy to drive n car. 
This iHiifltion li.iM outstnndlnB 
IHjffKibllitii's with ,1 worlef 
V)tdv oiganlitttlon, All, com- 
nany l>cneflls. Apply in w rit­
ing, stating exiMTience, e<lii- 
cation and work tiackgroiinds, 
tOi
MR. RAY lO R R I S r
Circulation Manager 
The Daily Courier 
P.O. Uo.x 40, Kelowna, 
o r Phone 762-4445 
'* “ P * r 7 A f » p o in t i^
Mrs. R. L. Kirk arrived home 
on Sunday from a six week 
holiday In Victoria w here she 
visited her son W, Kirk,
Lina F reem an  is home from 
the University of B,C, to spend 
the sum m er with her parents 
Mr, and M rs. M, Freem an.
The annual sports day was 
held a t the school last Thurs­
day, with "W hite Hou.se" em ­
erging the winner of the day 's 
events.
The community hall com m it­
tee heid their reguiar monthly 
meeting iast Tue.sday. It wns 
decided to buy a new set of 
fnbiecioth.s for Ihe dining room 
in the hnli.
The work group will be asked 
lo order m aterial and m ake up 
these table cloths.
A |>ropano cwkstove has been 
installer! in the kitchen and new 
cups are  ai.so being purchased, 
June 22 has been set as tho 
date for the community picnic, 
to be held in tho park,
Blach organization In the dis­
trict will contribute an event 
t o w a r d s  the entertainm ent, 
Ib e re  wiii be races, novelty 
rnecs, giimc.s. horse shoes and 
n dniice in liie evening.
Barbers Lose 
Closing Plea
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon
barbers have been informed by 
city council their bid for a by­
law governing shop closing on 
Mondays h a d  been turned
down.
The bylaw was sought to p re­
vent the opening of barber
shops on Mondays during the 
months of July and August.
Council felt the presen t status 
was in the best public Interest, 
and kept the b arbers on even 
footing with other businesses in 
the city,
W. D. M cTaggart, a spokes­
m an for the barbers, said his 
group was not pleased with the
council's decision.
*T think we should have been 
given more consideration, espe­
cially when every barber but 
one in town wanted It," he said.
You’ll have ■ 
WHALE of « TIME
e w w w S t 'S a S e W  
sc «.< W W  W V.W
on group trips 





MAKK Till: (JRAD (JLAD!
. . . with a gift from 
Wm. Arnoll
•  Alaska Black Diamond Rings
. . . blrthstones, signets
•  W atches . , , Benuilc* by 
1-onginc.s-Witlnnucr and 
Buiovn
•  l.uggage .
Quality
. McBrine
•  Jew ellery , , . cultured jicnris 
and Alaska Black Diamonds 
. , . poiidants, lu-okicts, e a r ­
rings, bracelets.
•  K ledrlo  Rasora . . .  by
.S ch ick , R e m in g to n , R o iq o n
Wm. ARNOn
4M flF.RNARD AVK riiO N F, 7«2-3400
7
R I N D c a s h  a n d  p r i z e  v a l u e s  w o r t h
H I D D E N  U N D E R
T H E  C i k R S■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ I te d F  jm m k ■  toteP
*te«EVERY COKE YOU BUY GIVES YOU ANOTHER CHANCE TO WIN!
f l ai l  Mass sift.
Evei7  cork liner b ran d ed  *‘C oke” gives you an o th e r  entry in up to  ten  
w eekly co n tes t^  for ca rs  and  TV se ts . In add ition , u n d er many th o u ­
sa n d s  of both b ran d ed  and  u n b ran d ed  liners a re  h idden  valuable c a sh  
to k en s . The to ta l value of all p rizes and  to k en s Is over $300,000.
TAKE HOM E CARTONS O F COKE TODAY! HAVE A COLD COKE FROM  A CO OLERI LOOK 
FO R  CASH TO K EN S WITH A VALUE FROM $1.00 TO $2 ,000.00  UNDER THE LINERS!
F O R D  G A LA X IE
B O O  X /L
C O N V E R T IB L E S
Glamour with bucket seats, gleaming white finish, 
redupholsterlng.OneGalaxleSOOX/LConvertible 
completely equipped each week for ten weeks. 
See It at your Ford dealer today.
SONY
M ICRO TV 
SETS
E1TER TODAY AND S E E . . .
things g o
better.*
^ w i t h
v j O h G
J
(fW. .vary w..k for\ 
iO ws.ki). Porlabl. 
.n irw ii.r., W.Igli 
only a lb*, a .c )  
Plufl-ln to A/C cur- 
r«ntorb«ll*r/.Com- 
pl.t. witli cstrylng 
c s i .  .nil portobi. 
b.ll.ry ptck.
ISADl MAIK «tO,
HERE'S HOW YOU MAY WIN . , .  Coci Col* 
boltitd durini ind Immediibtly prior lo ttic conlcd 
period hit cipi with "Cohi" brinded into Ih* cori) 
liners.
To removo Ih* coth liner, Insert i thnrp point 
iiniler Ihe nlsn end hit, Any bunded liner enlilles 
you li;‘.fnl»r in up lo 10 wi'tMy ronlesis A ford 
liiUu* MO X/t Con.cilible and ‘j tiony Micro IV 
leli Will be won In eidi ol these 10 weeUy tonlesls (nlifr »s 
ollen II you like. Be suit to include i brinded rork liner (or 
r*isonibl« licthnile) wilh eich entry, 
in iddltlon, miny ininy thniisindi oi CoK* rips hive i rish toKen 
worth liom J1 (X) to j ) ,000 00 hidden under the tmli hner. Cisti 
lokensiiiiy tie loiind under tiuthbrended end iinliriiidid nil) linrii.
HOW TO SUBMIT CASH TOKENS
I. WMi yte n«* I iiih litte, tlmyly mill It »in yiW eime. Mni, i|i. tidieeM 
wmlwr, pwle* I* MM* leilsi •• • ei«e |iwe el (Miir li Cmi Cili UI, Ceelnt. 
Ill 1111, TmmU. Oebrli 
I. Mill 'SriClll HINOUHl)' i« Ih| litlwi le IM eiuiitii II «i lie irelMl |M 
(milly. yii w« M ri*iiif«* le MtiKOy i liS liiW| tniUti in mu 
ll nie
I. Ciu till IM. mi lit *1 ili®e)iMi tir yitiii el mill list ir miimiKli*. in* 
leiliit fii lie* ,iiu Mil telle l| it|iitiie* euil, iimciiII, ini b| iilei eoii. 
Ciih liilel BUy H le*mlltl* It ley lime.
HOW TO ENTER THE 10 WEEKLY CONTESTJ
1, Print In block ietteii your ninie, iddrcss, telephone number, 
ind the n*ni* ind eddresi nl your livoiirite retiil store on t 
plain piece ol piper. Mall this ind one rork liner blinded "Cnhe" 
(nr reesrinatile iKiimile) to Cor.i Cole ltd. Contest. Ilru ?lif, 
Toronto, Onlirlo. Inter often, tich entry rinist tie muled in i 
lepirite envelop* ind hivo ideipiile postege. Do pot iniil 
nietil cips.
2. V/eekly ronlest winner! will ti* derlirrd Miy Mih, fun* fdh, 
fiine 1,1th, lime /0th, furie //th, Inly (Ih, Inly lllh, luly Ihth, 
July /Mh end Aiigusl 1st, I lul In (i«rli'ip,ili' in iny uri' nr 
niuie n( the 10 wieMy rniilevls, entries must he receI.i iT by 
midnight nn Ihe Mnndiy preceding these rlites. Ciintestinti 
selertrd will be iei)uired lo iniwer corrcrtly i sKill testing 
quntion in rurlei to win. fnlrles not selictyd reinim eligibl* 
lor the reiiummg weeM* mntesti.
"C.c.-C.t." and '‘C.k*" 
ar* r*gtel*f*d (radamarli* 
*( Ca(s-C*ta lid,
3. Prires must be irrepled  is  
iw irded, No substitutions will be 
mid*. Only on* weekly contest winner per fimily, Awerdi n iif  
be niide regiun.)lly,
GENERAL RULES
1. Open to III resldenti cf C in id i e irep t th* employees of 
Coci Coll ltd , Its cnntrict twlllers. its id.erlism g igenry or 
th* indepmdrnl judging orginirition, ind members ol their 
immedlite liiiiiliei,
2. tn trin tiig re e  to iblde by these rules ind  the judges' decisioni, 
which ere Imel. Lntrles ind conients thereof bemme the * i- 
(hiilve properly of Cori Coli ltd . for iny end ill purposes. 
I nlrints wiive ill rights In printed or brnedr est jiuhhrdy should 
they tie winners, Nn entries will Im irlurned. nor will irty cor- 
rrspniideiire be ceihiiigrd wilh enlrenh f ila r  tlun  winnrri,
3, for list of weekly contest winners send your rn jiiis t lo: 
Winners -C 'ici Coll Ltd. Weekly Contest, P.O. Ilui 2131, 
loronlo, llntiii*.
Aviilible nn f r ibaul August 13, Hoi.
4, Curliest IS sill led In ill I rd e n l ind f’io ,m ru l liw*.
A utheriied  bettler of Coca-Cola under contract w ith  Coco-Cofo Ltd,
McCulloch's Aerated W aters Ltd i
' n M i m a  m m m  tw n n a i .  w m , m ay m  wm wm m  •
Get ready to sail Into these big volueslSA AY
f t
Your Choice




2 lb. colle big
3 - ‘ l . 0 0
Mix or Match
i ^ e p c i d  s i M . i l
Pork & Beans
Tim Tfih If M. i i
t l  M. i iCorn
Yrar Cheko. 19 o l  tim
for M.00
TAKf YOUR PICK
B r y l c r e e m  ' S “
A.S.A. Tablets
Phirm o Brand, bottle of 230 
I  * M ate* your mouth and
U a v o r i s
Shaving Cream
falm ollvf, lather or brushleii —  CSiant Tube
Milk of Magnesia
L iq u id ,  1 2  oz. b o l t l e
YOVi a t o t c i :
llemoftilifd wr 
Cbtual S()te
Empress P u n
Peanut Butter 
Creamed Honey
Your Choice $ |  A  A
4 8 f i .  oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   l e U v
Special offer 10 OL |i r  . . . .
$ | . o o
Instant Cof f aa "™'
Whoia Chickan .
Jally Powilars £ “«
Chocalata Chip ?SbS.i'” . dpk’ 51 oo
6 > ° ' 5 t O O
Manning's
Orange & Lemon Slices
Treat the family 
II OI. pkg .. 4 1. ,  $ 1 . 0 0
Fruit Cocktail  4 k, ,1 .0 0
Aylmer Far







2 lbs 35cOranges Vckncia
4 bunch 49c r
, i V |V |v 'y U V L
m
WK RESKRVE THE RIGHT TO LIMH QIIAN IITIES
Tomato Catsup { if tT W i. 4 , , ,  1 .00
Swiftning flrpff.''. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,« 1 .0 0
Tea Bags K   89c
Cream Corn $
Twia T«lii C la w , 
t l  01. ila
Tomatoes $













May 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 5
ROAST
The "King" of Beef 







THE WORLD WE 
LIVE IN 1:1. QBl
Only «t Bflfawey eaa you «at 
this wondartui 3«veluma adi* 
tion ef IIFE'S axciting natural 
history of Earth
VoIumbSNbwI 
9 1  f ,,  ‘'ThB Earth Rnd 
I  Copy tliB Unlviiii"
Atl 3 Vofumof Now  on Sain wt SAPIWAY
Side Bacon . ® 5 9 c
Ground Beef w.„» ih 49c  




Special offer. QOr 
economy tube   0  f  V
Helene CiirBi
Spray Net
Iteru lar  »rip»r «n(| ar 
-.aperiiL ltim iila-.-— .
98ctin
Mazola
I’nr Sileiti and Conking
I.? <>/. 
b o t t le 89c
NHL President Refuses 
Universal Draft Proposal
T B «Y  HEARNDEN, 1963  OVER AU H U  CUMB CHAMPION
T «rry  fer«rs(dU« to p la v s  bo- 
| l t k s  »M®ii t e  W0 (i m  t o  &o> 
■ukl Hl!l Ckm b te ld  a t Oka®- 
•g a a  C c e tr t. Vlctoruk Day.
Heaf"»«J*a Ifuoi' tb* tw il Cm* 
ol t o  (lay w&tca t e  foa
J a r t e r  XK ISiuS u# t o  13 
m i i «  c o y r a e  i n  1 . . 3 7 . 4  m i c u t r s .
T te  BMC tjqp&y is sp  for an ­
nual ttMKpemiioa and i* won 
by t o  d iiv e r wiib t o  beat
tim e t e s t  year t o  trof-by 
a a a  ae® by Bext (jiiM oi Kel* 
o an a .
Three Retrievers Enter 
National Championships
*nsf*e do«-i wfeicb fcxdt f* r t  | Tfeird place w a i t* km  by Cyl* 
is  tbe temcx-PRg dog tri*h  te M iiia to k  R.ip« V ilto g i owned «JBd_ 
a t t o  Rearing Pond. E a it Keb j tead ied  by J .  R. M jcroa  of I 
ow m . May I I  and' I I  adJ ea ter j K a in k * ^  and fexirtb p-lace * j | i r * u K  i f
Sporti-
KEDOWKA DAILT C O rU E X . W ED.. MAY 8 . IMS
BRAK,DO?% <CP* — An a-xia- 
li®«r pro|K aal k a  a m tv mJM-n- 
aai hm-kty d ra ft m  Canada wax 
ty rM d <so»« Tuesday by Presi- 
4m.% tliurecc* Cas'ipteU «4 t o  
Kauoa&l Hcwaey Le'a.iae.
C a»,pia«il toM  « pae-is txaafef- 
flw;* a uni") e isa t piotessimMl 
d raft «j# iB ia teur i-sLayers is 
aboat ts s f  y ear9 aw ay, ij it u  
acc«#bab£e a t  aii.
. A teU'veX'sal d raft plan m m  is 
I befare t o  aaauai memim4  ot 
I t o  C asariia®  AjE.atit.j’ H.».'bey
■ AisociatiGia te r e  for cotsidexa- 
boa. T te  p-oiscioM requires XHi, 
isarticifiabbn,
Caiapfoeli flew te r*  T tesday  
' to  eapiaxn to deiegates t o  
'N H L 'a  new pwrtiaS d ra ft of Ifb 
: >ear-«ki players, Sa-tetukd to 
. g-d tailu efIeiT Juaa  % w teti tte. 
f ftx'st tai.«.* p tow  la
I MoalreaJ.
I T te  Le-fai'a t t e  CA11.A, 
j fa r widM- is  rn g g ttu  t o
: eiinunatioo <4 pt'of'fesaiaaai spun- 
; softJu# la juaiar bMckey. lYus 
; jslan w'ouid allow profeixkfial 
club* to d ra ft jTayers after 
>1 oom|ji*tioe of t t e i r  jm iior ca-
■ reera  and leave i te m  akeie be-
Iwi e i&at-.
Campteil saai t o  KH.L m m .u  
to s«.« tew  ' t o  pwi'Ual d raft 
W 'teii «tti tejfore advaswusg ,aay 
fu r 'to r .
SEUbCT i m - 1  rtA Y K K S
C w ter tte_ partia l d raft e a rb
ol t t e  s ir KH.L c iu te  atouaJiy''. 
sdfck'Ct fowur pi*y«r» yo.j.1 before ■, 
t& t'ir  i l t b  b t r t k i a y .  W te a  t o  
wJa-cted player re a r te s  I I  t o  
dt'afUiug ci'-b kas p 'rd e ssa a a i
rig'Sts to fei£U Ocice espiustsd 
to t t e  d raft a p teyer evmmi t e
D illts  Texiiis
For Kansis City
DAL1.AS, Tea. fAP! —Ta.fttar 
Hunt, owner' oi T eaaaa
ot I b a  A.i'u«fu-i4» t'MOS,telI 
teagt** amtooacwd today t te  
tfatsi will move to .Kaasaj City 
t(NT t t e  11*13 seasc®.
" T te  K«n,ta* City metrotasll- 
tan  a rea  bas uwu.ated tangt* 
bta cs'idenee ibat t te y  want t t e  
Daiia* T eaani to move to to -tr  
a re a ,” H a a t'i fasrmai pre .*8 sU*jfr'o«i
~ ; tem ent said.
iWShiOd
letuMa'....* »»» om  reasoa iar 
t o  |.w,riu».i a s 'i f t  ts  t o t  -NHi, 
iray  ilu l i'oeiroi rsiibl* to 
P 'ia v r r s  t b r o o g b  spicwoiw'tfig 
cl t o '  rn’.g v te to a  lists and o t o r  
t&eaus.
& -i pvsyers 't&-u* peoiected 
stui a i t  tiigiM e f«c t t e  partiai 
dsait
C»ia.p(teil said pwofessKeial 
lioc'tey u  BOl yet prepwred to 
abandaa ssasnsce-skip twcause 
"w e don 't 'asio'v » te .t  w'ouU 
lik e  n.» p’l ic e
»«* 
a«*
live jla y e rs  cx«ie from  pro- 
spoasuied k a g u e s ,"  t e  saad,
U tekr t t e  pwj-'tiai d ra ft t o  
KBL w'lil pay t o  amatetur' ciub 
id t o  t o  ta c b  (dayer .seievlwd..
t t e  pfail a t t o  CAl'lA «.c*et- 
t o  **•» la’c^puwed a* a resola- 
taoB by secfftary-eBanager ito '* 
don Jucaes. It i# eapxNrted to 
rea rb  t&e teem t o a y  or Tbara- 
day w teii t o  m eeim g w to s  up.
lA gitiiiis, V'afewd in trea tm eel 
ol t e a n  ailm ents, is obtained 
leac'es of t t e  pofsooous
*”“S4'M"ii£Ute-ar wJrtYTa V-JAA Ymitmhtti i
i Krai'iy all t o  NHL
lojtgfove plant.
w t»  by Pee Cee Dee Roodyf' 
Bardona owned by T. A, Brow'nj 
and S(«» and bandied by T. A .; 
Brown. \
In t o  juBior quaUfyinf r t a j  
heM on Saturday f ir t l  place j 
was taken by G i^ u rs ts  Ace ol] 
Spades owned and handled byj 
of Nofthl
t t e  C anadian Nalxesal Itetrirv 
r r  Q tam p to sh i'p s  to be bckl at 
P itt Meadows, B.C., October 4,
I  and I
Ccwsans Black Atom owned by 
Hobert WWte and handled by 
Keo Glbacua ol North Surrey,
I t o s  Bank black Viking owned 
and handlecl by Jam es F rke o([ri< 'tort Fostelthw&ite 
K am loopi and Mo»'»*e ol laiinacj Vancoucer. 
ow ned and hajKlSed by Pete Me-i Sectexl place was taken by ;
C kllan  o l te d n e r . B C. will be Kal Kam s Mike owned and 
the th ree to enter the national handkd  by Ernie Hughes ol 
champk>n»liiii». i Kamloops. TlHrd |4ace was won'
The following t* the result# j by Sagehill Proud Reliel owned 
n( t o  tw o day trials; jan d  handled by J . H, Ilot)ert.von
In t o  junior event Masia'* ol Kamloops and fourth P%ce , left-handers
Bounfe. owned by A. G. M ac-iw as won by Country Club bt»r t e a r  and 13 ‘ t r a k h tunHI. ' #«\a>vsw4 tanrf Isttn/41#iw4 Ku i '^2*7 fiHU l-J  ̂irSlSriV
rd  by Ken Gibson of 
Surrey took first place.
Second place went to Faros 
P.C. Pete owned and handled
Orioles Trim Tigers 4-2 
Yanks Baffle Athletics
Baltim ore Orioles trim m ed 
Detroit T tgrrs 4 - 2 I te s d a y  
night, with U lty Mickey te l i th  
the pitching victim  in his fu st 
big league s ta rt. Baltim ore has 
compiled an  am aan g  t l -1  rec-
so far 
south-
Red's Rookie Hurler Ties Record 
With Eight Consecutive Strikeouts
C tA lk lM 'E  CAM FM UX
Cristante Tops 
in Fish Derby
F arlaoe of Burnaby and handl-; Baby owned and handled by; . , . .
North: E rie Underwood of M e rr it t .  '>“ '*» b a te  faucd to im irh
thfn i.
Reserve certificate of m erit! 






owned and handled by Gordon 
MacDonaki of Kamloops.
In the puppy, held on Sunday 
Pee Cee Dee Roudy Bardona 
owned by T. A. Brown and Sons 
and handled by T. A. Brown 
took first place followed by Wee 
Cindy of Je tcm  owned and han­
dled by John M. Cox of North 
Surrey, B.C.
In the oiwn all age tria ls held
Instead  of the usual "M en's 
K ite" a t  the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club, tonight the la -!  Sunday for the field trial chanv 
dies will get into the act. when pionship, first place was won by
the club holds the first 'T w i­
light NUe" of the 1963 season.
T here  will be a mixed two 
ball foursom e m atch and tee 
off tim e will be 5 p.m .
AU club m em bers are urged 
to a ttend  and take part in this 
popular event.
'Hie following Is the draw  for 
the two ball m atch:
P.M.
5.00—M r. and M rs. II. Shaw 
M r. and M rs. H. Frctwell 
5:08—M r. and Mrs. F . Ormc 
M r. and Mra. J . Finucane 
5:12—M r. and M rs. H. Johnson 
M r. B. M earns nnd Mrs. 
M. Willows 
5:1A -M r. and M rs. O. C. 
Shirreff
M r. M. Conklin and Mrs. 
R . P . Walrod 
5:24—M r. and M rs. J .  Brown 
D r. and M rs, W, J ,  Strll- 
chuk
5:30—Dr. and Mrs. H. Hender*
son
M r. and Mrs. J .  Whlllls 
5:38—M r. and Mrs. R. Curtis 
M r. and M rs. II. Winter 
5 i4 2 -M r, and M rs. E . Duck 
M r. L. W ebster and Mrs. 
M rs. H. BIrch-Joncs 
5:48—M r. and M rs. J .  Gordon 
Mr. and Mra. 21. Donald* 
son
9:54—M r. J .  S tew art and Mr*. 
D. Stew art
Dr. and M rs. A. S. Under­
hill
8:08—M r. A. Anderson and Mrs. 
A. F rance
Mr. nnd M rs. K. Ritchie 
8:08—M r. nnd Mrs. R. Johnson 
M r. nnd M rs. C. Pcttm un 
8:12—Dr. and Mrs. J .  B. Molr 
Dr. and Mra. O, Athana 
8:18—M r. and Mra, R. Taylor
Cowan’s Black Atom owned by 
Robert White and handled by 
Ken Gibson.
Second iJace  was taken by 
M ossbank Black Viking owned 
and handled by Jam es Feke of 
Kamloops. Third place was tak­
en by Moose of Lamoc owned 
and handled by Pete  McClellan 
of Ladner, B.C. nnd fourth 
place by Olrcga’s North Arm 
Hip owned and handled by W. 
H. WclU of Richmond.
Reserve cerUficatc of m erit 
went to J e t  of Spook owned nnd 
handled by Gordon Lindcmere 
of North Vancouver, O lrcga's 
Siwash Rock, owned nnd han- 
dlcHl by Reg W illiams of Rich­
mond and E rin  O. Moore owned 
and handled by Gene Mooro of 
Seattle, Washington.
JtKlges for the trials were 
R ichard t e e  of Burnaby, B.C. 
and Joe M eraw of Vancouver.
drove across 
t»alr of well- 
lagged hom ers, (jowering t o  
Yanks over Kansas City 7-4.
T hat m ade to Bom bers 3-for-3 
against the As, a d u b  they 
have m anhandled outrageously 
since It moved w est from  Phil­
adelphia eight years ago.
The Orioles' victory was their 
seventh in the last eight gam es 
and kept them tied for the 
league lead with the Ctilcago 
White S.1X, who outla.sted the 
Washington Ssmators 4-3.
In the n ight’s o ther Americ.an 
League gam e, M I n n e s o t a'.s from ovcrix/w ering. He gave up 
surging Twins poured ncro.ssjsix hit.s. including hom ers by 
seven nm s in the third Inning j Sicbern and Gino Cimoli, 
and w hacked Boston 8-2. The i g^d five walks before being rc- 
Rcd Sox and the As dropped | placed by Steve Hamilton in 
two gam es behind the league's; the sixth, 
co-leaders and a gam e behind! The White Sox built up a 4-0 
the Yanks, who have also won lead a t Washington w ith the 
seven of tlicir last eight. The, h d p  g thrcc-run sixth Inning, 
t e s  Angeles Angels - Indians; but barely outlasted the Sena- 
gam e a t  Cleveland was rained | tors, 
out. ‘
At a Krkswna aad  t t e t f i c l
F tili and Gam e D u b  #*«»awited 
CudJ derby te k j  m  OkMmgvei 
Lake, U oodty . f ir t t  p rlu t of «
tiolkag cwtBt W't# ws» by Kmk
of  right itra i^h t itrik«x*t*
ri4 ^*-fe4 nder who adrmss d  ba-;aeaMj® with Red*, posting a 8 -Ii Eddie Mathew* ia t o  f u t i  ® l*>und Kamlix>t,..» trout,
fated ray a rm  loo m uch" ia  h i* !record , and now is 8 - 1  with a{nin« »»d ket»t wteffing Brave*; C ru tan te  tau g h t lu* prU a 
t^^«“ « » b i *|uirkUEf 2,25 earned average. 1 imtd Hank Aaron g ro u tto d  «* ***
Red*, tied  the m odern mayor i He i» third la  t o  league to* in fo im h u m to . He had fannedi V 'tsm sad .
to g u e  record  of eight cocsec-; urikecwt* with 57, Ijehtel laaaJS  m t o  firs t seven tnalng*. L  ^  ia rg e tt
utive i t t o ^ w ts  ^  fanned a I Angeles' Sandy Ktwfas and one! and had a good chance to  ti# to u t  w ere Reg Fulka
» ! f  J  .  victory over behind Dodgers' Don Drysdale, j surpass the *mfl* gam e refw l!*^^^* “  threesquarter
M ilwaukee Tuesday night. ] The D cdgert got a five-h ilU f 18 held bv Bob F eller a a d l g ^  trmit a t e  J c to  K i«ie a
Signed by the N a n  o n a L  p 1 1  e h 1 n g perform ance from ‘ Koufas. He m anaged only one ? Kamtoop* trout
T  ®*l“ *''‘to liJ t4 iim y  Podre* to  defeat New the te s t of the way, tew ever.j*  t  # •». . w s
IIOO.W bonus in i m  Maloney f York Met* for their seventh g u w v  left F irs t prire for the m ost Kok-
ha# had a *!ow rise to fa m e ,S tra ig h t victory 4."» and re - •*. . . .  !  **^^*®*ianee was a-oo by J im  W allac*
but now s ta te*  as one of to :m a tn e d  one g a n i e  behitui * v  '^ ''■ ’of Kckmna who took 84 kok-
ace* of the Reds’ staff. Icague-leadusg San krancisco f  5  f  <»a Norm Ear ker uf*{ xq W allace wa# Rudy
'Dungs w eren 't so govvd for T te  Giant* beat PhiladeliJtla Renrv t o k  o v tr '^ a te  Itoishid 
Maloney last year. " I  babie<L3.2 as Billy O'Dell won hi* sixth m aTv ^
my arm  too much, and I i without a loss up wunoot any t ^ K e .  r ra n k  r  mg* esum ated  th a t 1 .0 0 0
Matone.v, "ih a l! St. te u is  edged Chicago's T h *
coulda t last nine innings just Cubs 5d  and P ittsburgh ni|*wd ReteiVV with .  f*«
by . t ,„ d b .g  o.< f t , , ,  „  u,e I t e . M  M  b, o lbcr . i ‘S  i n d T u b r t  t o l i ,  . . I ? '
ball."
Maloney ajvparcnlly
me la s tj Maloney allowed only two fice
hits In the 8  1-3 Inning* he*'-----
learned worked. He s ta rted  his string]
Ry.
Al WIeshlow Top Shooter 





On the .senior "B "  m en’s roft- 
bnll front tonight the Royals 
will take on the Pioneer* in 
King's Stadium and the Rut­
land Rovers will host the tVll- 
lows. Both gam es will s ta r t at 
6:30 p.m.
These gam es were cnncellctl 
earlie r in the schedule bccnu .10 
of rnln.
MANTLE HOSIERS ,
B.nltimore nailed It down 
ngainst Detroit in the sixth.' 
breaking a 1 -1  tic with two run.s 
on singles by Al Smith and 
Boog Powell, ,T sacrifice fly by 
Joe Gaines, and another single 
by Jackie  B randt. Gaines also 
hom ered, In the second.
N l . m Cash hod a hom er for 
the Tigers off winner Chuck E s­
trada.
Mantle poled a three - run 
homer In the f i r s t  Inning 
against Orlando Pena, then 
.struck the deciding blow for the 
Yanks in the fifth when he con­
nected with one on off Diego 
Segul.
Roger M arls also homered 
for the Yanks, and Elston How­
ard  rapi)ed three alngle.s.
J im  Bouton won for tlie fifth 
tim e in six start.* although fa r
B O W L I N G
Food from tho sen m akes up 
only alx)ut one per cent of the 
w orld's diet, according to a UN 
Food and Agriculture Organiza 
tIon expert.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
N orton* Division
W 1. Pet. GRL
Tacom a 22 14 .611
SeatUo 20 15 .571
Portland  16 18 .471
Spokane 17 21 .467
Hawaii 13 21 .417
S o u to m  Division 
San Diego 23 17 .575
D allaa-Fort Worth
20 17 ,511 
Salt t e k o  City 15 17 .4t«) 
Oklahom a City 16 20 . 414 









Hy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American teague









115 15 41 ..3.57 
I4H 25 52 .351 
I'26 18 43 ..341 
141 21 48 .340 
132 23 41 .333 
126 15 12 .333 
M inncstnta, 27. 
Wagner, 35.
By THE CANADIAN PRIJ4S 
American Leiciie
New York 7 Kansa.s City 4 
M innesota 8  Ihwton 2'
Chicago 4 Washington 3 
lln ltim oro 4 Detroit 2 
l 4 )» Angeles a t Cleveland, ptxl, 
ra in
National Leaguo
fit, I/)ujs 5 Chicngo 4 
Clnc'niintl Mllwntikeo 0 
Ihttiiburgli 6  Houston 5 
Bn:\ Francisco 3 Phlladrli»ltln 2 
Lo* Angelc* 4 New York 2 
International Leaguo 
Iliiffalo 2 Syracuse 6  
A rkansas 2 A tlanta 10 
Richm ond 3 Jacksonville 2 
R ochester 8  Indlonn|tolls 7 
Pacillo Coast teague  
Oktehomn 4 Dalhis-Fort Worth 6  
S a W te k o  City a l Denver, ppd.
Hlts--W nKnei, 62.
Double,s--R(ibinson. and Ver- 
.valles, Minnesota, II.
Triples — Hinton, Wn.shlng- 
ton, 6 .
Home Huns—Wagner, 1.3.
Stolen HuscH—Aparleiu, Hulll- 
more, 13,
Pitching — Fischer, Kansn.s 
City, 6 -0 . 1.000.
Strikeouts — Barber, Balti­
more, 61,
National League
All R 11 Pet 
Covington, Pha Hit 20 36 ,356
Groat, .St. L. 165 25 .58 .3.52
Falrlv. LA 140 20 4!) ,3,50
Aaron, Mil. 1.53 35 .50 ..327
Cepedii, HF 1.54 23 40 .318
D em cter, Pha 1 2 0  21 41 .318
Runs -Aaron, 35.
Run# Batted In—Aaron, 34.
Ilits-^G roai, .58
Doubles—Ce|>eda, 11.
Triple# — Skinner, Pitt#- 
burgh, 5.
Home Runs—Anron, 13.
Stolen B uies—Wills, te #  An 
gcles, II,
fid B an e  7 Hawaii .3 t cisco, 80 , 1 .0 0 0 , 
SUrlkgmitJrf-Kouft*, 
f c k f ,  51.
Promoter Insures 
Clay's Voice
LONDON (AP) — British 
boxing prom oter Jack  Solo­
mons said today he Is Insur 
Ing the voice of American 
heavyweight Cnsslu.H Clay for 
2 0 ,0 0 0  ixnmd.s ($(i0 ,()()0 ).
Clay, known as the " te u ls -  
vHle Lip" for hi.# verbal ablll 
ties. Is due to nn iv o  here 
Monday for his June 18 fight 
w i t h  Hiili; h heavyweight 
champion Henry ('(xiper at 
Dindon's Wembley Stadium,
"I have IxMikcd Clay for so 
many iniblie appearances. In 
eluding radio, televi.sion aitd 
press interviews, that I can' 
run Ihe risk of him drying up 
on m e," Solomons told news 
paperm en,
"Mind v<iu, this boy has 
had M> much practice that 
don't really expect to collect
Soviet Chess Ace 
To Compete In U.S.
LOS ANGELI*;S (AP) ~  Ru.#- 
;da’.s I g r a n Pelro.sian, the 
world chess i hamplon, will 
come lo l/)M Angele.# In July to 
comiH'te in the first Platlgorsky 
Cup ( iie ss  Tom nam ent,
Mr#, G regor Plaligorsky, wife 
of the famed cellist nnd presi­
dent of the foundation sixmsor- 
Ing Ihe tournam ent, saUi Tues­
day night that she had recelverl 
a cable from the Soviet Chess 
Federation confirming that Pet- 
ro.slan nnd two tdher Russian 
grand master,s woidd comjiete.
She said II will be Ihe lirst 
tlmo since H).3'2 that a world 
chess t hamplon has played an: 
American m atch, ih i ' tournn-
'lro f) t\7 |
KELOWNA B0WLADR05IE 
Tuesday Spring League
Women’s High Single 
Anita S tew art — 328 
M en's High Single 
Glen F ra se r — 317 
Women's High Triple 
Anita S tew art — 607 
M en's High Triple 
Glen F ra se r — 781 
Team  High Single 
Hep Cats — 1072 
T eam  High Triple 
Hep Cats — 2972 
Women's High Average 
Eileen Burke — 208 
M en's High Average 
Johnny Vemoto — 232 
300 Club: Anita S tew art 328, 
Glen F ra se r  317, 348 
Team  Standings: F a rm ers  4,
Pogos 6 , I l l- te s  1, Ogos 8 , Hep 
Cats 8 , Alley Cats 9, R ellabk 
Motors 7, F ire  Bugs 5.
Al WIeshlow continues to A. N eault 
dom inate pistol shooting In Kcl-Georgc Hill 
owna when once again he took ; j f t r y  Shelley 
top honors In this week's shoot-jfiigii Single Target
! r . Foote (rapid*
Doug Morlsson. publicity dir-iHigh Three Target! 
cctor of the club said, "Corp- Al Wieshlow 
oral Al Wieshlow shot a  good 
average of 93 per cent to take 
top spot.
"In  doing this, he shot an ex­
cellent slow fire ta rg e t score of 
94, this com pares with last 
y e a r 's  high of 92 for slow fire."
Ray Foote placed second with 
a 91 per cent average. Ho scor­
ed a 95 on the rap id  fire target 
‘ to take tiic high single target of 
! the week.
Any persons Interested In 
pistol shooting Is invited lo 
come to tlic pistol range at 
Sjvortsman Field. Shoots arc 
held on Mondays and Thur.sdays 
a t 7 p.m .
The following Is the top ten 





















G arnet M arks
Alouettes Acquire 
Jim Letcavits
MONTREAL (C P) -M o n trea l 
Alouettes of the Canadian Foot-' 
ball League announced today] 
they have acquired end Jim  te t- i  
cav lts of Edmonton Eskimos in 
a trad e  sending Dave Gro.s7. to 
the W estern club. Both are  im- 
jxirt.s.
In five seasons vvith Edm on­
ton, Letcavits has caught 142 
passes for 2,429 yards and has 
scored 13 touchdowns.
Grosz joined the Alouettes 
la s t Septem ber after a year 
W'lth Regina Roughrldcr# and 
saw  regular action as a cor- 
ner-llncbacker in the team 's de- 
fcn.slve lineup. Regina had used 
h im  both offensively, aa a q u ar­
terback , and  defensively.
Midvalley Down 
Days 13-5
In iJ ttle  te a g u e  bascbaU 
played Tuesday night M ldval’ev 
trouncevl D ay's Dodgers 13-5.‘ 
Ron Pvle was credited with; 
the win while Dar.si Kola w as' 
charged with the loss. |
Tom Shillington and David 
Angus led in the batting depart-' 
m ent each hitting 3 for 4 In the! 
gam e. F rank Lutz w as the big 
hitter for the lossers, hitting 2  
for 3.
In IJ ttle  League action to­
night the Legions will host 
Bruce Paige a t 6:30.
CUTS I.VTO inSTORT
The 25 - m ile long Olduval 
Gorge In Tanganyika cuts 306 
feet down into ea rth 's  hliKwy 
exposing fossils of m ore th aa  
too extinct anlm aU .
HEY d a d :  t e t 's  go for a 
drive to tho Patio  and trea t 
the fam ily to . , ,
•  D E L IC IO U S
P U R E
BEEF
♦», &
H A M B U R G E R S  
5  /or 1 .0 0  
Patio Drlve-Up
A'ernon Rd.. 3 hllles North On 
Highway 87 — 765-5414
Outlast$Varoish2to1
New miracle clear plastic 
finish drie* dust-free in min­
utes, needs no sealer, goes 
on any kind o f wood—inside 
or outside. Gives tougher, 
longer-lasting protection for 
patio furniture, siding, doors, 
cabinets, floors, paneling, 
tables, boats. Glass-like fin­
ish resists alcohol, boiling 
water, food acids. Gloss o r 
satin finish.
Available a t  ten d in g  
Kelowna Building 
Suppliers St P a in t Stores.
Exclusive B.C.
Distributors 
Trans-Llte r iastle  Ltd.
8849 Selkirk St.
V ancouver  4
two B.C. brews win WORLD AWARDS
REMEhlBER WHEN . . .
Ted Lyons, 37 -year -old 
righthander, s c o r e d  his 
2(M)lh Am erican League vic­
tory when Chicngo White 
IX defeated Washington 9-2 
years ago today, 'h ie  vet­
eran  knuckle - bailer yielded 
nine hits, one n hom er by 
Jonathan Slone in the eighth 
Inning.
EXPORT
DistinguiBhcd in ternational recognition w as aw arded 
to  two B .C . brews a t  th e  M O N D E  S E L E C T IO N
Olym piadcs M ondialcs Do L a  Bi^ro, held in  Cologne 
G erm any. T ho 19G3 com petition com pared brews 
from  all over tho world. Judged for ta s te , 
technical excellence, and  presentation, Carling Pilscner 
a n d  Old C ountry  Ale received m edal a w a rd s . . .  th e  
only  winners from  B ritish Colum bia and tho highest 







PiiK d 'e x c e lh n c o  
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CARLING Pi LSENER Old CottttlttV| AlC
One of Ilritlah Columbia’a favourlUs bcora for 
almost half a century, Carling rilsonor enjoys 
popularity from the I ’caco Arch to  tho I’eaco 
lUvcr. Bay Carling Pilsenor. . .  you'll enjoy i t  too.
j and >1 0 ,0 0 0  in pri/c*
Loa An-j ft Petrosian won the hUa 
iHoscow M onday,
in
P L A I N
o r  F I L T E R  TI P  
C I G A R E T T E S
Traditionally a premium Ale, Old Country Is a 
favourite of those who prefer full bodied Ale 
enjoyment with a «mooth natisfylng flavour . . . 
for an outstanding Alo . . .  usic for Old Country.
T H E  C A R L I N Q  B R E W E R I E S  ( B . C . )  L T D .
Tiilt i4vi(.tiM8)iflt t l  M t m  Uw Mquw C«ntrol Boiftf «r by Ibi GoYiriUMat ol BritlHi Columbia
NIWWALiOra iy  Alon
hJk.rn.m M m
A m M s m  
A m s i n
m f£ e t r ^  
A sw jm  
m  M0¥0
U u A A j m  
A s r
m g r f y
I I
t iUUfAf Am
M M  m
m g  n m t
Billy Reay In The Wind 
For Hawlu Coaching Joh
v0 m , km  9m  MRL m a  w  g^wojammA M & T  m m s m , w m ^  w a r  m  w i  wm m  t t
t e '
Rudy 'Ptiixa mm t t e  (sn rt
tx 'm y .  Buv Jmcwij. 
t&t v'wtus ei te i Q-wM kuci'c#f, 
t e ' t  k*itM4 'Am a sA to r Na- 
tUM.sl E>ctey Lsafu* >g®.
Pikiiuj t e l  tea riite  t t e  k u d
wiy t t e t  t t  C1uc.a|u. iccuntjr a i  
a cuack u  at»'>yt a t t« ty  t t  k 4 d  
a t a t e t  (M a day.
T k t T ueid*?  fuwJ F ii-
m s  t te  « ia te 4 tm e*t
te c tte ii  t t  m te t  a c te a g * " 
i tk a t  v 'u  t te  ttily rcaaoa gtv tn
la t te  ita -te te ttt. draBtel t e  
i«ai<*i"al m m a g ti  Tteuusy l¥.a« 
a t e  u tu te  wt i'k ivaga avaa 
ivaa 't» y •£ « » .« » «  m
A m ecm m t to waa w 4
BtuKcd but ruw xra ar* t t e t  tor- 
9u«r Toroc.to M ajte  L taf coach 
E u ij Rcav wta gat t te  y A  
K a a y  ia* t a a a a u a  e u a c & te  C te- 
c a fo ’i  Jtm uncaa L ta g te  ta im  
c«ub , f e d t 'a t t  B tM to i, to  t t e i r  
fortn kagu« a t e  pUyotS titk .
At St. C attei'W ba, v te fw  t e
!lv*a ia t o  mmmm, Pikm  ated 
I te  as**u£t'«ii-.eat waa a dtaaii- 
HWitJiitat bw'. ih,a a  »'urpru«. It 
te d  fe#(Mi ru ttta rte  Iar amatiy a 
w tte  t t e t  tf-va a i -y ta r - te i  Wia- 
uipcg-btea P tte a  v-ouM aet te  
tecA  w ith  t te  H aw 'iu  m jcI
’ma-.t KsfBiteJ'# td tte. Haw te 
aa tt atfi.cc t te  lb£l-te aea*c<i 
cfidte tte t Fiieu.i wa> tttpmr 
n t ' i t  for t t e  r t tb 's  eoilapac at 
‘ I te  c te  «( t te  c«mfi«.igB w tedi 
aav  C kkago drop o i l  of t e n
pSdHli iQ) T̂ NTQttlfil' IMMI SMHI IM | 
M  Ithli s e i « i  *
i t e t e f f o  I t r  M n i t  8 « t  « i a « i ‘
afte r v iM tiiig  t o  f t o t  
gaiMihi a ta i te t  W iaia. 
fb te i i
siBWiKfci rcfiiKsruMl f - n ^  
t o i  asM M g t o  f te y w ra .
" i  tfe to  ) ahvayt §m  a to te  
v i a  t o  pttywrt/" te  " A te ' 
1 v t o  t o s  a t e  to -  v te te  «r>; 
g g m * m r n  t o  t w y  te a t o t  • » . ;  
•rytitoag. t t
t o  f'itorc 
to te r  E'-y|L t o  dyum ii' kH 
v t o « t  wtth t o  H a v te  a t e  am  
oi t o  rwportte la  tevw
eaat to im rag teg  ra m a rte  about 
Pik»u4 ’ ooachttg a t t e t r ,  dw ted  
t o  report- 
* '!'«  couM ha v e  a t t t  ttttrc  
tai:Bt oa t o  team.," te a r  gad 
Hull, w ttt h a t  a rwputttHM for 
•04 m to t tg  word* v te n  te  
t o t t v ' t  t h t o  tkiBg* ai'c as  t tey  
ite u k i te .
f t o n  t o  biittM a t  ' 
d t e ,  a to te :
'**lf a  t e a t o  o i  
oui't i* t  ap for t o  paiM
wtaws. i t 's  not t t e  o o a te 's
.tauii.”
E w i aald ttte r ica  a J te  t o y t e  
a  te y  p a n  ba t o  <teb% f o l  
te s t
I te r r a  W t o  # t e  forwafd* S tan  
H xttta. H m  M mpky a t e  E u l  
haamU  vwrc luiaoitg '.liav te  v t e  
sufiiH te ifiiune* t t  t o  latiwr 
p a rt of t o  aaaitta.
As for t o  tetiirw. Bifous saya 
te  has rvcttvte otfors tro
tlbhlMl f^’îH t  H I'f-jffii ikfiidl ft
:te e i o rgatoatM iis owUialc 
y . H« sa>* te  will b s t s  
t t  aay o to r  offers th a t coriitt 
attiBg a t e  t te a , afuir ttttfctag 
about t t e t t  for a cougte a t days 
l a te  acMmi BMirw tim a la  




•  SAJ<iO m at G k h T t L
Fill — Clittiaed ftoch
J. W. I s d l te  L ti
K 4- •
tm t TPA mttmiAi i  
ttA tm  &*mgg*rl9 '  
giAMM* M AAdigimr 
r t i H i  M j / f g g m  (j0  
mmtfAAep tg&*m 0  ,
M40, ir r m i M p .
n t o m g m  
j f o t e  0 m
f i i i  f&
/-§
ffSKtofJf 
JW P g  i M f  
f£ tP  M  
W&Aip iJ'
H A  9xg 
H A S i  f . i  
W ith  9 t
r
Smokies' Coach Censured 
For Tour Criticisms Of CAHA
IR A JfD O S  ‘ CP»-T% e Cana-, 
dlaa  Amateur H&etcy Associs- 
Boa tte a y  passed a tmKum trf 
re a a u rt a g s i s f t  C a n a d s ia  rpach
'Bo-btoy Kr-<Wirrs for lUtcmefit* ■' 
m ade durmg a te  sfter the woikS 
hockey Uiutu»'is‘itti\ ifi Stock- 
tttim  last W'latcr.
Kromm coached the Trail 
Bmokt E a te n  to fourth plare 
ta the tcrjriiSfi.ent *o« by Rui-
He I h a r r  ! v rrit:ri?e<i the 
CAHA (or their hand!mg of the 
Canadian team He claimed the 
governing body of Canadian 
am ateur hockey failed to give 
Trail enough help ind  financial 
ai«t»tance for their overseas 
junket
The CAHA censure motion ac- 
eusad Kromm of making “ im­
proper and erroneous state- 
m enls" which did • a r t o u a 
dam age to Canada's prettige 
abroad and to the CAHA.
Before the censure motion 
passed unanimously a t t h e  
CAHA annual meeting here, 
president Art Potter of Edmon­
ton laid the blam e for C anada's 
loss In the world tournam ent a t 
K rom m 'i doorstep.
H * c r itk tre d  K ronun  fo r
"poor judgm sttt In p ! r  k 1 a g 
hockey {layers, ahaG-lute dure- 
gard  for authority and eontm- 
uaijy aikocking our organu.a'
bon ."
Potter said that never ta th t  
history ci the CAHA ha* th* 
group I * #  to such lengths to 
provide finances for a team  go­
ing oversra*
Before Trail left, Potter said: 
"W e figured at ta»S we had sal- 
Svfitd a team  by givmg them 
ail the money they need," He 
said Kromm was wrong on hit 
claim  that Canada could again 
wm a championship if the CAHA 
would properly finance a team
"We ju*t didn't have the 
fojise*.”  Potter said. " 'I 'h a ts  
why we k>il."
WONT FREE PILOTB
SEOUL 'R eutersI —• Commu 
nUt North Korea today again 
rejected a United Nation* re­
quest to return two American 
pilots of a United Nations hell 
copter forced down in North 
Korea last Friday. Th* helicop­
ter wa* forced down while fly­
ing along the m ilitary dem ar­
cation line dividing North and 
South Korea, about 17 miles 
■north of Seoul.




T h e  Sconic  Dom e C a n ad ian  la a lm o s t  a deslliutilon 
ItieK. You s e n i e  thia  a s  you relax In recllnlitq coach  
s e a t s  (with (ull-lanoth log re s ts )  an d  aoltfy ollda 
throuQh a ruQgod an d  h a n d s o m e  countrys ide . T he  
C anad ian  l i  different, Alive with soft  m usic  and 
c om pan ionsh ip .  A s  well a s  Deluxe c o a c h e s ,  T he  
Cnnadl.m oHors ber tha ,  bodroon ts ,  com partm nnta  
end room ettes .  Try It so on .  Travel city to city or 
a c ro s s  Cnnnda on Iho B.tnfl-Lnko Louiso route. See 
your Travel AQonl or ony C anad ian  PncKlo offlco.
SatRON aSMWINNtriS Simpl* cmulim, |n<lv,dll,| In 
ItnjI.V III llUl, 111 irli 
I n f p n i i i h n n  i n d  n t t f t i i u m t  - f 0  f  l lM
CM(K titli All iMlutlt* R A ISimini uti »itnlull "41,fa  
1»ln.|lH’<
/ I  / T )  ...
U i/uuuan ( r a c ^
TttehRi /«M)*|f^U*»l«/MOTtUfT»UOOkiMiiS*ifHTlOnft
V»f>ntOR Mŝ flT COVfitlt TRUSIi^OftlArtON ftYlinM
IF VN NEED IBIIE SIDEIMn UNDER VDDNIDU
L o ads ta r  S e r l e s - F o u r - w h e e l e r s o r  six-wheelers, 6-cylind8r 
a n d  V-8 gaso line  o r  6V53 d iesel  power, with G.V,W. ra t ings  
from 1 9 ,5 0 0  to  3 9 , 0 0 0  lbs.
I?'..;:-" ” v»'''■ y.:m
V -S * r le s -Q .V ,W . ra t ing s  r a n g e  f rom  2 5 ,0 0 0  lo  5 0 ,0 0 0  
lbs., with a  choice  of m od e ls  a n d  t h r e e  b o n u s  pow er  V-8 
e n g in e s  from 2 0 6  to  2 5 6  h o rse p o w e r .
you need the extra endur­
ance that's built Into every 
International Truck I
Frames and powertrains have that 
extra margin of strength to take the 
heaviest loads and roughest roads 
in their stride. And any International 
dump truck operator w ill te ll you 
there ’s an extra margin o f power 
under the hood, too.
You get exactly what you need wen 
you deal with International truck 
men. Whether your job requires a 
conventional model in the 22,000 
lbs. G .V.W. category or a giant 60,000 
lbs. G.V.W. 6-wheeler, they can fit the 
truck to the job.
To get the rig h t truck under your 
loads, see your nearby International 
Truck Dealer or Branch soon.
Earn more with
INTEIIIIIinONALIRUGKSIil
Built, Sold and Serviced by Trucit Men I ̂  I
R - S e r l s t - A  full r a n g e  of m o d e ls  In a  heavy-du ty  "six'* 
with h o r se p o w e r  ra t in g s  f rom  175  to  2 1 2 . . .  a n d  Q,V.W. 
from  2 5 ,0 0 0  to  5 0 ,0 0 0  lbs.
F*2lO’D S e r l e i - A  choice  of Cunim iiis  or R olh  Noycoilie'.el 
power with Q.V.W. ra t in gs  up  to 4 8 ,0 0 0  lbs. Also, t h s  
F-230 D m o del  a t  6 0 ,0 0 0  lbs. G.V.W. rating.
INTERNATIONAL HARV E ST E R C O M P A N Y  O F  CANADA.  LIMITED, 1 2 9 6  S tniion  S ircct ,  N 'anco iiv r r ,  B .C .
rilOM , ^62•SS$^16.35 P A .N D O S Y  S T .♦»
w m m  u  m m m m  m m M  ■ cm m m m . v m .  h a y  a  h m
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
K M X tm SA 1 U .4 M S V U LN O M  —  s a - u i i
OASSIFIED RATES 16. A fts. For R m t 21.P rop*fty  for S t e
mms" !•  m  MOA%'AH.AM.i< IMMElMAiTELY
kM '4 |t  m iitliiintfi'iai , lA tktm  1 fcsd I  fcoteaMiii mAda*,"-
I'crafarte m d  tixsm m , ^
Ifottek K i ^ t  TV. * » a  to  »*U^,
■ » * . .  Mr*'
^ ^ ‘Sesto I, 1121 IdwTaor# Av«. ■ 
 _ ;!% » «  TiS4iM. tf:
~ Z S * Z y  BiD&DOM s u r r E  -  c w u o i ' 
****•'•11(1 (u te t  h i ^ y  Suit* Ho, 1,"' 
MUl C rttJi Apgstm m ta  Pto&e 
W lA lil. u
^ v m m .  A PA Sm EJY T i i i  
Aptiy  s*uiX« 11 Doti Miur Apts. 
TM Bciiwi'd Avc. P to M  I d - t t i l .
tf
f% ”c k i 6 t S r S ? i ^ ^
ED. fnitoair® . p ii-o to  oa tim cc . 
Apflv 3 «  AosjacAe Ave. or 
0 s jm  l iM IM . m
DO IT YOURSOFI
W« k»v« i t i i td  » s  altra.«ti¥« 2 *cr« p.sx>p«:ny oa ta# W« 5  
la i#  td tfe* Lai,#, j t e  4 iiiiies f r « a  t «  bndg#. It fca* a a
I modaiJB fataig«i>w w;tii full xixe# bad-
rwoiau. etc, Oomesti# w ater, i'iame a a a  ata ilab i* .
Q w tam s H id sq. ft. M L.S.
A snreAL AT 0 .1  i t m  r .T .
Charles Gaddes aiKl Son Limited
m  BERNARD AVE- R t i l t C r S
Eveausgs:
J , lUaraea 2-3ilS
DL\L 113-322! 
r .  M aaaea 3-M il
A itk lis  For fttnl B oits, A ectss. f p A x m m
LADY WILL CARE FOR CMd- 
i# c  ta  c»aa Loo:.# for woriiEg 
0 '-aiher. FLoii# le -O ttl. aw
FO E RERT AT B.. k  R  P A L \ t |^ ’̂  B C a i i  NEW H 0 C S £ S ,* ^ T < ^  
ssMt: Wkm  tzaikuie*: leare*. sastewalia ateiLqjfeC
w d  afttta- * >.&, Ptttsw ISS- - ....*-
spray f ra * . #l*cm c <L«, 
vibratcsr aaadert. Fboii# P 0  3- 
M3d for ctor# details.
M. W. F  a
32 . Wanted To Buy
CRUISER " N o rm e rs ', 
H y«*j ii'.aat «
c>i»ifwrta'hl« crtsiiisg' far
WANTED — D E E P WELL Pres-
stj-# {.«unii) la good ccteiiicm.. ,
Jacuixi pr#ferr«<L R#t«y to POjsvyUie, Plit«.e tC-14i4, 
iBua 3i2. Veriiuc. B.C. Sigued 
Ckarcktt Hili, c o CNR E i  press.
Verooe. 241
WILL DO M O t^ E E E P IN G  or
cwbysitticg la  oa-a bom#. Apply 
111 F u ller A te . 2S9
g a r d E n ln g ^ ^
CWa&agajB LaJta «« SSbuswitp 
Lai*, t o s  vessel i t e a i i  b* ymir 
No. 1  vboice. M feet %Mg, M arly 
l i  fue; beauB. 163 Oray Marta# 
EeifiM . Cxidimg spMCt IW1 2  
kikots |«r bour. EevoMctikai to 
operate. Skepa I. Cktod i i l k y  
a rrau iieo ee ts , S e tw a t#  ‘te a d .
WILL 1X3 _____ _ _____ ______ _
cuiuitg o¥erg,roaa g rass !outttsard. P rice lA.idi.Pi. Terois
m  toaeaa m  ««« m  tm  tm  
wm  M 4 4I tm u M *
1. n i h s
I AND 2 BEDROOM S U lT S i. 
: unfursasbed. AvaUabie Jmm I. 
I No rbiidrM . Apply IW i Paadcxsy 
' 'St. If3-^2T«.. MA
17. Rooms For Rtnt
..MCE MODERN ROOM. VERY!
A NEW ARRIVAL -  YOUR 
a * «  baby u  •  C u tele  c l  toy to
tlMM trieada tte  fast. e»sy_«*y 
vtR i a  Daily CourWr
WOODS LAKE SPKIAL
Qua.rter acre garde® aisd a g«wd larwiiy iwiiie. listiigToiam: 
kiXxAm arai isUMty r w n ;  tui'aace rcwwi; iik d  batte'taMH aad 
ta® (fwd. tedroonii oa niaia fkew. Large seati-ftaufeed ujs- 
stairi. wtKiid luake two large bedrr«is,i.».. OwTser leaving 
Pnced to *«a at 111,fob wnb FMtd down. A good buy «.Ed
O l M -uldpie li»ti*MI-
j ^ l c a a  b* arranged. Pbotw or writ#
  i Wnt s . D ay, Ht4-4df'i or Boa S3
WOH HOUSES, ALTERATlOKS.»Hotec« Road. E e to a m , E C . 
aito-bea vabuset work, eto..!' 243
pboM  le-SeM . t f '
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, 
3 weeks old. Ferttalts 1̂ ,  makes 
133.. A.l*i» 2 year old fen sale, sired 
'ib..v B.C.C D , ftti c r nearest 
oH tr. App% $«3 Patsy  Rd.!
243
kiU 'tea pnvUcgei if desired, j f tO B E iT I l i  
driiiker*. no child.r«n, c«i
a  ^ c e  to T|2 -^ l» ru cu la is  call as 585 L aareac#! 
iAI3, a«>d jour cbild'a fcsriA'*^''5' _  _  1
MfoM artU ta  T te  £teii!y 'SM A l2,riN O PE N SlV E  RdOM.!
t t e  toibwtijg day, '.u itatsie  L e working firt.,;
-................................   ■— |e.‘,¥tl*ge* If d esaed  *
2 «  0 W rtw L  I'ar'.icular* c*!i at SSi
WILSON REALIYu A i m o
343 BERNARD AVE. 162-3146 KELOWNA, B.C.
Eveaiags Call: A. W arren 1 6 2 -4 ^ ; H. Guest 162*2487 
A  Jobason 1S2-M96- Gortkor L  Fm cb 1 6 2 4 » )
lawreec# Ave.
18. Room and BoardT A T tO R  — M artto rt B iaa . td 113' Araiao Apts., passed »way\
1ft X s^T M  Genet *1 Ho>pst*I t® '  .........   — -------------- —
May 21. IW . at t te  age trf H  RCXJM AND BOARD FOR 
years, FYaseral service* wiii be » « k » g  gal. P tee*  HB-eOOI.
tedd froea tte  Garde© C bapeL ; _
11S4 B#i»ard Av#., a© T buriday,; 'riff*n  f i*vr
Mte a. »t TW pm., tte
g. Pike trfCriatiag. la te rm e s tl------
BOARD 




• i n  follow in tte  Garden of I>*-; * q  a « U/ *. %*ajI 
w tic e , Lakeview Memoriai' I T .  ACCOm * l#ailT C C I
ihu'k. Mr*. Taylof i* » « rv n e d :___ _________ _____ _ ___ _
by one an©. Ale*, ol Kelow na.;H EU A BLE 
sister. Ilarbara (Mr*.
PARTY MOVING 
A. I t o  Kelowna revjuire .3 bedroom
ABBOn STRED
4  bediteim  tM tt  te«.r.e t.nut ted. on Istf'i# kX beautif'uLy 
laadscaped. This b  ooe ttf t t e  few cbcw-e pvroperue* avaii- 
s te t  a t tL b quiet resid*e.ti*l district. Full pric* 111,150 
witb tl®,0 »  down, B a b a te  t e e  r e n t  Eaelusive liitm g.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY a  LNSIJRANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2  2146 
Evenirvgt: Jc te i Pinson 2-T8A4, E d  Ros* 2-S556




F or a young m an of roatur'sty 
sad  reipw isibiiity. Tbe Daily 
Courier has an ojieiiiiig in its 
C ircuiation D epartm ent for a 
m an capable of working har- 
Hionioualy and *uctessfuU.y’
[ w'itb c a n to r  boys. He need i» t  
' have i»ew»p«ap<er evf*erieo« 
but m ust te cajNtbie el tki.Sg 
*c»me *tati»tifa! w w k as well 
a* »«pwrvts.uig papwr rvM'es, 
llii*  o(.'>|.'«.«'ututy tdfer* tv;t- 
. itateting piosfiteiiities. tor ad- 
, v sacem ect with a world-wide 
.: pablislung o rganaauoe . Got4 
starting  * ab ry  and all coj-n- i .  ~  —-~—
pany benefits Apply in ycxir i d ? .  A u t O S  F o F N R lft 
own handwTmng. stating age. 
j educatiofj. ei^perience and 
; o t te r  penfoent informsUoin to:
14 I T .  i P I ^  BOAT. 33 H P*
4 0 . P«ts & Uvestock
■ P l« a*  T62-A435. » »
14 FT, BOAT. TRAILER. »  
E'vinrud# inuto#. 'SI luodel. Can 
t e  see© a t M l Paiterwc® Av# , or 
l«M-4ab« 241
1 1  IT . CABIN ~ C R l .’l&ER, 
MINLATURE%!iahog'any devkusg, f;Lr«gla»» 
Pbc®« T'tS-MIf. 2»
REGISTERED
Datteh-and |>u|>pi#s, Mack and]buttons 
tan. >50 each.. l to » e  'rE rn a a a l,
«‘c“ ^"““ i;, ;49. legals & Tenders
HEAVY BREED  CHICKS OF*
ali ages. Phone 1634510. 24S
{41. Machinery
ami Iqylpment
.2 ORCILARD SPRAVEH INaisjvs.f 
I wvxsd tank and I wage® w iE ; 
steel wheeii. Pboa# *^4041 i 
everuiigs., 2 3 c ;
D oditr) of BfUingham. Wash...[ suite, duple* e r small house,I 
•ltd th rt*  grandchildren. Her | Reference* if required. Write 
b u a te i^  pr«decta*ed t e r  in; Box 5613 Daily Courier. 341
IMft. Q ark e  and Dixon h a v e ;--------
bam eniruited with the a r r a n g e - j ,  P r O p e f t y  FCF S a lC
245
FLOWERS 
t e y  tt btsL when erorda at 
■ympathy tfo  tsadequate 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
431 Leon Ave. 762-3319
GARDEN GATE FLORtS'i 
U79 Pando*y S t  762-2191 
___________________ M. W. F tf
8. Coming Events
REGISTERED NURSES' AN- 
nual dance. May 25. 10 p.m . to 
1 ft.m., a t the Aquatic. Tickets 
M co u ^e , Incliwle* fried chicken 
alt dowTB »upper. Available at 
a li Drug Store*. 146
THE KELOWNA REHEKAH 
Lodge B uaar will be held im 
Wednesday, Oct. 30. at 2 p.m . in 
the Institute Hall. 245. 247. 249
REMIND ALI, BROTHER ELKS 
and friends of their anaual stag 
Friday evening. May 24. Gam es 
and fun for all. 247
d o n  M ESSER LU iilX ^E'aibw
July 4 at Kelowna Communitj’ 
Theatre. Two performances 7 
and 9:30 p.m. 2 «
11 . Business Personal
FILTER QUEEN ^ L E S  AND 
Service. Cansda's bagles.* clcan- 
*r. Franchised dealer, distribu­
tor for Okanagan-Mainline. New 
and used machines. >19.85 and 
up. Free estimates, liberal 
trade-in. Phone 762-7368. 250
U -FlX -rr GARAGE -  OPEN 7 
daya per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m 
Phone 762-0475. Glenmore St 
and Laurel Ave. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip- 
p ^ . Interior Septic Tank 8e^  
trtce. Phone 762.M74. 762-41D5
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estlmatea. Doris 
Giiest. Phone 762-2487. tf
12. Personals
K O K  A N E E  DETECTIVE 
Agency, llceniicd, b o n d o d. 
Agents Okanagan nnd Koot­
enay’s. Inquiries confidential, I  
criminal, civil, dom estic. Write; 
P.O. Box 163, Kelowna. Phone I 
762-0563._____________________ tf;
ALOOHOUCS ANONYMOUA 
Writ# P 0, Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C._________________________ U
13. Lost and Found
rbUNI>--Kr,Y ON IIIGHLAND 




R eal Estate a a d  lasn n tB ct
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. R C  
Phene 762-27^
Lavely CeiuBtry Hame: Witli 
tc rn fic  view of the valley 
and only I mile from town on 
4 acre of landscaped 
grounds. There arc  3 good 
bedri»m s. 12 x 2 2  ft, living 
riwm. bright fam ily size kit­
chen with dining a rea . 220V 
wiring, thru h.ill. Pembroke 
bathroom , large utility and 
family room. basem ent. 
F.A. oil furnace, plenty of 
w ater from good well, large 
garage and workshop: more 
land available if required. 
The Full Price for this desir­
able property is J u s t  
$12,500.00. Term s if desired. 
M .LS.
Soiith-Aide $1,566.06 Down—
Five bedroom home with 
large comfortable living 
room, cabinet electric kit- 
hcen with gixxl dining area, 
3 pee. bathroom, clo.se to 
school.* and store: Owner is 
anxious to sell and m ight ac­
cept very low down paym ent. 
Full P rice $8,500.00. M.L.S.
RoUand Area: Situated on 
1 % acre.* this nea t 3 bedrixun 
bungalow 1.* located close to 
school,* nnd stores. Feature.* 
large living nnd dining room, 
bright cabinet electric kit­
chen. modem 4 ik-c. bath­
room. ground* are  nicely 
kept nnd has a good variety 
of fruit nnd shade trees, good 
garage and workshop. Price 
nl.*o include.* a sm aller 
room home. Full P rice  only 
$8,600.00 with terras. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Dd) Vickers 762-476.5 
mil Poelzcr 762-.T!in 
lUuiro Parker 762-5473
NHA BUILT
Comfortable 2 bedroom home. Pem btoke bath, living room , 
dining a rea , cabinet electric kitchen, auto, gas fam ace. 
Landscaped grounds,
FULL PRICE $12,966 WITH TEHM8. MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
p h o n e  762-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B C.
Evening* Phone: Mrs. Betfi Beardm ore 5-5565,
A. Patterson  2-0407. E. Coelen 2-6086. J .  Hoover 2-5174
.MR. RAY FORREST 
CIRCULA TION .MANAGER 




35. Help Wanted, 
Female
REGISTERED NURSES
IXX3KING FOR A HOME near 
the lake? See t  ’ comfortable 
bouse. 6  large ruoms. 3 t>cd-j 
rooms, livingroom with fire-' 
place, family room off kitchen. 
4-piccc bathroom. Shady patio, 
cparate  garage, lovely garden, 
horse paddock. All on 1 acre. 
lYill price $13,800. down $2.0«)0. 
Phone 764-4223. 245
required for 
M ental Health Services 
Tranquille School 
TRANQUILLE 
B C. Civil Service 
HEAD NURSE — Salary $339 
$4t« per m onth; ASSISTANT 
HEAD NUESHS — Salary $327] 
— '— —   ■ — - - $ 3 5 1  p e r month. For a thirty-i
O ft M n r tn a n f H C  L n a n < ; 'f ‘'®• w .  I f iw l  l y a y o ,  fcw O lli mentally re -1
tarded young adults at the]
E
G
>,w«t •# tk« r«wiw# M
i«j»A»Twx.*t twr mwiitwsv*
S*»*ft .IHWH m4  IM#*# e%U4 #M axM'twtt ©Mite*.
a m  nr* (M S st a e a a s u  waM raaiict xtn siwt
©■.xxsusx KKUiasf 
aX lX X ltaN  TO SVMMXIUJV.XItS I t t U .  I sacTVUMs
(It ts mum) !
aoTtcx TO r«*-TasrToa# !
(.•*«». ■MSM# “TtlsSM' Sm ' s«rt«t*t mtxt -rrsMrt'
Ms- aasj**. «ia iw *# sf i s . '
IfcsiMw <# Kisxvsrt is tm <#fu« si 
«Ss l-sMlsaiss* BsUaisss, V avam. ft f . ’
7,W)b actual mile* f ^  •em-uw. . w  SIUJSI m (M «t> S*,i‘
•i Jmikt. !»«. ssS s|«tt«4 la al
iksi tuas sa4 Salt 
eisss. •#M-tnraUiis.. an# rssSuiMi
t*sa.r BM* bs sMaist# iisMt IS. {laearl i .nmt «i ttiskst*!. s» ftsnsrd *ir»«.: 1 »‘nted P a tte rn  9323: Girls* 
Vssrssntr I. BC, w (iiHn ik« si>4*|.‘Strcs 6 . 8 . 10. 12, 14, Sit# 1(
'»«* : blouse take* 1% yards 35-mchi 
b. sr«M«» sr >»tds.
♦»s4 skifk nastaut* ss catatsior rlasM ] TORTV CENTS (40c) tn COini
DAILY SPECIALS
No Down Paym ent 
1962 Reaaitlt *‘Garttae"
o n ly
S (» tlf js  throughout. Jhill 
price $1,19$, only $ 6 6  per 
montii,
1957 Dodgt tedftft, V 4
engine, autom atic tran*- 
mu.vioij. F u l l  price 
$1,295, only $53 iver N* (.saaf .m
mofitli
SHIRT AND SKIRT
Hr MARIAN M A ltfN
S h irt-an d 'sk iit se t for subv 
rner — delightful in denim , gay 
in th w k e d  g ingham . i»rt tn 
pique! S k in  ts a back-w rap  — 
sim plest of all to  fit.
MOTORS LTD.
490 Harvev
OPEN -n L L  9 P-M,
j «e ss# MXsr <iaani> is* ewMtitiuna aivU (
; la* iMawt G# a s / Us4«t «Ui sut nw .U ' ‘ ,







t)*ssrtm«sl <4 tn#ass/>, 
PsrtisnMsi ftttiiautti. 
Virton*. B C. 
rus So ssn a  at
M ar. IK ]
for this 
SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLB 
'.NUMBER,
i Send order to M arian M arlin, 
jcare of The Daily Courier, PaV( 
[tern D ep t. 60 F ront St. W ,
I Toronto, Out.
We loan In all a rea s  to Buy, 
Build. Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample funds avail­
able to purchase agreem ent 
for sale—first m ortgage.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 ElUs S treet 
Kciowna, B.C. 762-5333
COUNTRY STYLE L m N G  ON 
this beautiful building property 
on McClure Road in the Oka­
nagan Mission. Secluded quiet 
a rea , large 90 by 250 ft. lot, over 
half acre. Will suit VLA. Near 
all facilities. Owner.* sign on 
properUv. low taxes. Ca.*h price 
$1,650. Act fa.st. phone 761-4731J  ___
   __ '*9 ! M O N E T W " L a M l ON
LARGE COUNTRY HOME FOR | Rropcrty. ConsoUdalc
S v  “n n ' r  r ' s s
m ent. oil fu rnace , la rge  land-'
tr r v  o r  kkijOwna 
lo.'ri.vQ ftoxan  o r  ArrxAL RCAaixo 
r r w u c  KOTICK U lwr.b/ fUfn
!*• C«/ t# Kfl<m¥ta ZoelH* liWrd t# 
VpMvJ «UI mrrt to hoar Ut* app**̂ ! <#
; G«or|« llmcft BaUhut tad Alru Jrta 
; BaUrXtrt. TTd Bara* Avrnu*. Ktkmat.
1 B. C, tftiftirt th* tt-tioB r>f th* BalWinf 
lB»|>*ctor (or th« City trf Ktltwat In 
rtrutinf their tppIictUon (or a buildini 
p*rmU lo rnov* th* »»l»tin* r*«id*nc« 
cm lAt I. Pita i:iJ4 l>*in* 170 Burn* 
Atena*. K*b>v*na. B.C. to a B*w location 
. on th* aatd lot.
I Th* heartns ol the appeal wdl take 
M, W. F  plar* o« Wednnda/, th* FUth da/ o<
 ---------------  ' Jun*. l»a. at t«B n’clock In th* (ortnoon
Officer, B.C. Civil Service Com-jCHHkSLER NEW YORKER, 2 in Ib* Council Chamtwr. Kelowna City
1962 FALtDN 
One owner, deluxe 
S2195Tranquille Schtx>l, For applica­
tion forms and information,! ^  .
.p p l ,  IMMEDIATELY ,» lhe|/\RENA M OTORS LTD.D irector of Nursing S erv ices,• 
Mental Health Services, 828] 
W est Tenth Avenue. VAN’COU-' 
VER 9, B.C., or The Per.sonnclj-
762-4511
mission. ESSONDALE. B.C. jdoor hardtop 
COMPETITION No. 63:266. | equipm ent, good




scBixxl lot. Phone 762-8153. '2846
HOUSE ON IJtU G E
Shops Capri area. 2 Avc.
|)c. b.ith. large wall to wall c 
t>ctcd livinfiroom. l.-shnped din­
ingroom, large cabinet kitchen. 
Full basem ent with laundry tut) 
and toilet. Phone 762-3825 . 245
W-S-tf jNEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
;V,-r' or repair? F irst m ortgages ar- 
• 'ranged. P . Schellcnberg L td., 547
U
2 BEDIKKTM HOME ON Vi acre 
of property in Winfield. Gixid 
well on propertv. Will sucrifice 
for cash. For inform ation, phone 
766-2282. 246
29. Articles For Sale
FOUND ~  MAN'S W R I S T  
watch. Phone 762-4I40.
2to
15. Houses For Rent
NEW 2 BEDROOM HALF 
duplex - -  Simclou* aiul well 
diecorated. Siunll landl.v pro- 
ferrctl, Inunetliate <»cupnmy. 
One block from Sliop-Ea.'v, 
Apply 1826 Chantiler jd .
D U PLEX ," I*A RG E. MUD F.U N 
spUl-lcvel, 2 bedrihiins. fire­
place, full bniem eni. cnriHiii. 
elose to Iftke, Available .tune 1, 
Phone 762-4321 or 702-7631. 246
2 n  EI)R tK)M i iu  Nt i A l i  "'ne lir 
the hospilol. gas fuinnce nnd 
gas rnnge, Nice and clean, 
Vacant Jun« L Phono 782-3811.
247
lXlTdKTl1F.DU(K>M DUPLEX 
3 W ntllea north Kelowna, High 
way 97. I'ltone 548-3568 after
8 l»,m. “
a'B ED R O O X rU O U SE FUR 3 
mill, give reference* ideas#.-I..,.. ■. J - -   - - --
247
Phon# 
and •  p.m
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kciowna 
762-r>544
ONLY $9200,06 for this family 
home on Rowcliffe Ave. 2 
Htorejs; 3 bedrooms; mito- 
m atic gas licut; all new wir­
ing; garage; this is a real 
family iMune, elo.*e tn schools 
and next to children's play­
ground.*. MIB.
FOR RENT, WITH OPTION
TO BUY -  14  year old, 3 
bedriwmi home. MtKlern kit­
chen with natural cabinets; 
rnnge connection.* for gas or 
electricity; large living nsim  
with fireplace; full basem ent 
witli Ni'iiarale entrance; ' j  
block from sclasils; land- 
scai»ed and fcncttl lot; in ex­
cellent loc.itlon; full price 
S14,8(XUHJ. MLS
C’lAWK IN i,OUATION 2
bcdi'S'in home with living 
Ksim and dining nsuiv, large 
kitchen with dining nrca; 
part baM'inciit; uliUty rtHim; 
gn* heating; glasned In 
|strch; fruit tree.*, garden 
Bi r d  landscaiied grounds. Full 
price $7500.00. MUS.
"W E TRADE HOMF24"
Carl Rrlese 762-3754 
Lu lA'hncr 764-4800 
GiiMton Gaucher 762-2463 
George Silvester 762 3516 
Al flftlloum 762-2673
FOR SALE OR RENT -  3 Bed­
room home, vanity bathroom , 
family size living room. .*ci>- 
a ra te  dining riMun. Gas furnace, 
nice garden nnd lawn, land- 
.scnped. Phone 762-8579. 215
HOUSE FOR KAI.E, LAND- 
Ncapcd, fence nnd garage. Close 
to bus and .store. Ai)i)ly after 
6  p.m . evening.*, all day on 
weekends, 542 Oxford Avc., 
plinne 762-8164. 248
BEDROOM, 4 YEAR OLD 
hmi.se. Large fireplace, nuKlern 
mahogany finish, no .slalr.s, 3 
blocks from Po.st Office. Rose­
mead Ave. $14,000. Phone 762- 
6140 after 5 p.m.
rA C H E ’ I ’AilNTNEAIl" FATHER 
Pnndo.‘,v mis.sion on Ilenvmdln 
Rd.. with newly ladlt unfinished 
3  bedroom house, full basement. 
P rice $12,400, Phone 762-7920.
247
RESTLESS?
Itooking for a new Intcrc.st? 
Representing Avon Cosmetics 
can  open a whole new’ world 
to you . . . and be profitable 
too. Write Mr.*. E . C. Hearn. 
Avon Di.«trict M anager, No, 15 
- 3270 La Burnum  Dr., T rail, 
B.C.
N am e ............................................
Address ........................................
Phone ............................................





tires. F irst 
cla.ss condition. No dowTi pa.v- 
m ent to good credit risk. See at 
Wilson, llob.ton Rd. Phone 7^2- 
314G or 4-4128. 246
1958 ZEI’HYR SEDAN -  This 
c a r is in excellent condition and 
is a real steal at SI.195. For 
further information phone 762- 
5528. 245
i'358~i’L Y A rdufH ~ccm ^^
IDLE — Excellent condition. 
Power window.*, continental kit. 
Phone 762-3590. 245
1958 JAGUAR SEDAN — Excel­
lent shape, new clutch, etc. 
$2,500 term s or best offer. Phone 
542-6524, 250
2 BEDRUOM VLA HOME, with 
or without acreage. Can be .suli- 
dlvlded. Gas heal, irrigalion nnd 
domestic water, Landscaped, 
garage. Highland Drive North, 
owner. Phone 762-3791. 247
3 BEDROOM HOME WITH 
liasement. Hot w ater healing. 
Will trade for Muallcr hou.--e. 
Full price ' $11,900 with term s,
Plione 7t’»2-3516. 248
22 . Property Wanted
iCUM FOltrAHLE 2  HEDUUUM. 
nuHiern home In gisxi rr.sldentlal 
dl,-.lricl. Pile# m ust Ihi rcnson- 
able for cash. Give full particu­
lar* to Box 5662 Dally Courier.
248
25 . Business Opps.
IN M E R R iri' 
con feet lone r.v
- G IluCERY r.:id 
Rtorc on hus.v
Shopping b  more successful 
and salisfyinn svhcn you 
start It in 
IH E  DAILY CO URIER 
before you visit the stores 
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
'lom c regularly each iifte»-- 
niKui by a reliable ca.T ier 
boy'.’ You read T o d iy 's  
News Today —■ Nof the 
next day or the following 
day. No other dally news­
paper iiubli.shed nnywhero 
can give you this exclustvo 
service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna nnd d istric t.
Phone
Circulation D epartm ent 
762-4445; nnd in 
Vernon .542-7410.
RCA WhiilpiKil R efrigerator, 
acio" the lop freezer . 119,95 
Key i;. v\i. ft. R efrigerator, 
autom atic defro-st 199.05
I'rlg ldaire Refrigerator, 
across tlie toj) freezer 129.03
Frlgldaire Refrigerator, 
autom atic defrost 149.95
Ki'ivlnator Refrigerator .39.95 
/.eidth OH Range 69.95
Philco Radio-Record P layer 
Combination . . . 89,95




SEMI-FORMAL DRE.SS FOR 
sale, like new, worn once. Co.st 
$39 new, will sell rcnsonubie, 
Phone 76.5-6173 eienlngs. 247
t ’()l!E5IAN CAMP S 'roV ll ANT) 
Coleman lantern. Baby enriinge, 
walker und baby ehali. Phone 
762-3547, 246
C A i 11N ir i ’ MOD E l, 21"  T  V. as 
new condition. Will sacrifice for 
$175. Phono 762-5528. 245
FR iisJi n ic u M riE iF s  F o ii  
sale. Mori Grei-nhouses, South 
Ethel .SI. 245
O L I) NEVVSPAPERS F o  II 
Hide, flpplv Circulation Depart
loeiit Dallv Courier tf
COMPETENT AND EX PERI- 
cnccd stenographer for 2  weeks 
holiday relievo. June  10 to 22, 
financial firm . GockI salary. 
Reply to Box 5640, Dally Cour­
ier. 218
R ECEITIONIST REQUIRED 
for doctors office. P lease sta te  
experience, age, salary  expect­
ed and m arita l status. Bookkeep­
ing required. Reply to Box 5650, 
Daily Courier. 245
COOK REQUIRED FOR DUCK 
Lako Inn. Good wage.* nnd work­
ing conditions for right per.son 
Apiily Duck Lake Inn, Winfield.
246
1963 AMBASSADOR RAMBLER 
wagon. Only 3.000 mile.*. Make 
your cash  offer. Phone 765-6983,
249
1950 PR EFEC T ~  C.(X)D CON­
DITION. Sec at 3433 Patsy  Rd.
245
RaU, rus Water Strt«t. Kelowna, B. C. 
JAMES KVDSON 
Secretary.
Zonlnf Board ol Appeal. 
Kelov>na City HaU 
Kelowna, B. C.
May tub. 19U.
44. Trucks & Trailers
RECEPTIONLST f A F  T  K R - 
NtK)NSi for medical clinic, 
Ap(>ly hinting age, qunllficalionH 
and m arital s ta tus to Box 5658 
Daily Courier.   ̂ 2.50
EXPERIENCED IIAlRDREf?- 
SER required for local Beauty 
Salon im m ediately. Phone 762- 
2642, apply 1546 Pando.sy .St.
249
FOR SALE: UNFINISHED
travelling trailer, 13' x 7' tin- 
side m easurem ents). Mahogan.v- 
veneer lined. Sleep.* 4, plenty of 
cupboard siiace, includes hitch 
nnd nxic, plti.s two new tires. 
To view above, phono 762-3276,
245
19.58 8'x28’ Westwood house
trailer, gowl condition. Cash or 
term s. Phone 762-5263,' 247
36 . Help Wanted 
Male or Female
C O M P U T E  VOUR H I G H 
(JchfKil at home , the 11,C 
way. For free information write; 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
corner. Good location, high tu r n - |" " " ‘ **|W. Broadwav, Vancouvci 9.
'OYITr”A|)plr”foMr'«»'rA7«fnltFwt'<I<K>D'FUEIrFURNA(lK"'*.’*IM :|fL erW ’T7ifr‘P''0'~n«Y % “ K?T" 







3. In Memort.m 
C. Card ol Tbinlui 
7. Funeral nome*
I. Camlns Fventi 
10. Pro(*ulonal Senic*.
II. Rutlneii Pcraonal 
12. Peraontla
11 l/Ost and Found 
IV lloutei lor Rent 
1*. Apt* for Rent
17. Room* for Rtnt
18. Room and Board
18. Acrommodatton Wanted
21. Property for Salo
22. Property Wanted
23. Property F.achancod 
54. Property fnr Rent
23. Ruilnea* OpportunlUr*
28, Mortfai** and l.oana 
27. Renurt* and Vacation*
2*. Artir)** for 8al.
.1® Article* for Rent 
.31. Artlrif* Kirhangcd 
.32. Wanted to Buy 
3A Help W*nl*d< M*l.
.35. Help Wanted, Fern*)*
38. Ilalp Wanted Mat* or Femal*
37. Beboola and Vocation*
38. Employment Wanted
40. Pet* tod Uveatork
41. Machinery and Equipment
42. Auto* for 8*1*
43. Auto Servtre and Acceaiorle* 
41. 'Truck* and Trailer*
43. tnaiiranr*. Financing 
48. Boat*. Arrre*.
48. Auction (talc*
48, I.egal* and Tender*
50, .Notice*
33. Mlaeellanenui
News and VIcw.s you can use
In your dally liv in g - 
read them ill your 
DAILY COURIER
A GLAMOR PUSS
Ily LAURA W REELER
A new m ascot — a m ost 
ixipulnr one, a G lam or Puss, 
decked out to suit her fans.
Young nnd old, especially th# 
teenagers, will feel she's a 
"M ust" in their collection. She’i  
10 inches tall. Pntlcrn 804: pa t­
tern: (lircctiun;’.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS ifl 
cn !i:i (no i.lam pi, iilcasc) for 
this |)allern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of 'I'hc Dally Courier, 
Nt'cdlt'crafl Dciil,, 60 F ront St. 
W., Toronto, Onl. P rin t plainly 
PAITERN NUMBER, youf 
NAME and ADDRE.SS,
  -   1
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
n.vtra Pocket Money 
For You!
We need soveral good hti il- 
llng boys nnd girls In earn  
ex tra  ixrckct moncv, prize.* 
and bonuses by scliing The 
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kelowna. Call id 'ih e  Dally 
Courier Circulntlon D epart­
ment and ask for clrculatl((n 
m anager, or phono any time 
—circulation depiu tiucnl,
n Ik ' DAILY COUniEH 
Phone 762-4145
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs 542-7410
37. Schools, Vocations
uuuuuuuuuuuuuu
W A N T  TO B E  A 
S A T U R D A Y  S K I P P E R ?
HI!Y YOirn NF.W IIOVI* NOW WITH 
A I.OW.COHT. l.lll.-lN.sriU-O
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX X xxxxX X X K X X X XXXX X X X XC X X X X XXXX XXX xxxx X
X x x x x  X X X  X X X
x x x x  XX X X
x x x x  X
X Xxxxx X
x x x xX x x x x g
X' X 




to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In tills.form and iiiall It to; 
n i E  DAILY CO U RII'R  WAN I AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM W m i PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA S C O T I A
1 8 ~ r r ,  ALUMINUM “ c a b i n
crui«»r. Kleepn two, 40 h.ir, We*l 
lleiul motor, 2 year,* old. Ideal 
famllv iKial, Phone 76’2-3599,
215
BOA I' I'DII S A I.E O il TRADE 
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HPifVE IT (Mt WIT By Ripley' U.S. Suprem e C w iif  s Rufing I 
M av "O o en "  ficker-T aoe S e rv k e
iuua-T tm iam . mat m itn taai ii
■ A.F-AF ■ -  A kiUkX.4A t*
US- «,4 klxm 'td *m 4  « *au r««a
‘ r«l«4 oi ci'W ittv* BMt k iV ^y .
A mw-mmxnm  m cis  tea#  
p i i t e i e i -
'Tte Cc^a-t »«33 ta*
e*c&ai|.« *** vKiAg m tm  €*■
Uû diNk i t e s a  to M iited  J , sai- 






e i  S u itm  M m e f
n  litJt ii.4 T-'Md*%
AM  PlJiMte. 0  Sa Tt€ 
ai-TAN TO HJftf MMMflS M SOUO iOLO
M  fy£AS£ ’Q X £ m  
m g J fi lS ^ d  In£ SAd£ 
A s ’s n m d £ m " i d
i££wmSiSmo&
m s m m s m m i m r n i
hE * ' k o m
r v i a s f  ma
Cxvjt Mtasitey t i - t  «  J*
YiM'% smcit. txi-MA&gA i$ a t e j e - c t  
hi -i»»  aae-j"
la  i t tw s a i  Ste **cte*4«  is  lU
a a t i i i  'ii liiA is hi
T te  t*ve*»4 * ®«b- -■ _■ ■ ■ -
m m t m a m a  erf t t e  r t e  a * .  C s a c - t w  «rf £ % - «
/ a ,I  J i t r - e e v f 'i '.  m *  W * i l  iu tw i
t w c o a a r  4 i.sJ» t a *  iM'vte-
i Wai fciud ll Sfc**»i.-«:a-
. te r*  *,?!'! ■ r«c«4vteg 4 i f t  wrvic#*
; t i v e  t e  t e  *(**¥'«sii w i t t i  . l o r u . i l  ^ mM. B ie M ite r  f t r i i i *  
; ie«*ote aJid •  c-teaac* to  t*pi*y.
•'it i i te  t ■-far.| > ikmm'% weoi 
[w irte-ct te* **.cteJte«'» o¥«r- 
i » i i  d i i c i f i i t e r y  t « - y
tee »** ia wbiiS te«y <U9 «*•
U fviaed * i t e  re*p*cl te  » » •  
lEieiiiteJ*," te* source *»M-
1b i  t-to-I d*cu.Ka. ta* S *  
pietn* Coeyt tek i t t e t  te* U-S
Al'TtM>AITk W ffliD A A lD i
I lte  eofccers,. m 
» ita  czdteB«* rtee*. Itote te * s
fr«iCB
ftJh l
m i m o L m
n t  OID HOME TOWN By Stanley
M k m i  q u i c i u ' l o c k  -tm 
KiicMeM s a m m  ooorn
Bf 't to tm  'w e  HAvff e v « w  
a o o o i m 'n a s  m xK H  
p tem w rosM m  




t*mpaiMr>' auteontji' tea t wa* 
v i ' t e a r a v B  u  F c t e u a r y .  IM S .
A t t e a t  iu R t ,  te *  m ex tib e i' 
flrta* m A xt m  t i c t e i t e g e  rude 
»,tec* *>.i*o«iadi«d •* !*  c'te.uetd 
a* a ccifiditKa e l tB.emt>*f« ktp 
te <k> tec **cteB |«’* teM m $ m 
'dm  r t i a id .
Secuntk* Ez.cte.fif* Aet de»$\ M'ofiirtpal i*c>iriQ*» t te *  ifc® jO  
Ec-t five t te  ezetefif* to rau -:*  U.S. district court n .im f **?-■•% 
liity from »Bti-tnat law*. Jus- te f  the actkm* of tte  CKkasfCf
lie Arteur G oidterf wrote t te  aial its iiie:abers coastaiulad _ • ;
oj.iiiiii« ■ cc«.c«ri*d refu**! to deal lâ  v io - |lii
t t e  eac teaf*  treal* memter* lattott «f t te  Aatl-tTru»4 Act.. | * ^
»ucb t m »'»» y H 11 y la ai’d en a f ‘ W a l l  Str**t«r com- [ _
jneraber ftrms to »ev«r »tr« j j3 *B'i*4 .
I rcrniecii.'*.* wite a iM.Ms-rr.esr.bcrj --Yht S.-i*'**]’-* Court ru'Ksf 
i Da,iii s. Te* , tecuTstie* ‘ reaiuse* fiocB to# tead*  e l  t te
Jcere. It lefiosed t te  Date* eattoauf« a iTub u  te* cscd ta 
' cerB'* deK'..*&dJ’‘*r a »talem eet _ atMs-iuesr.btr* a  tn #  "
cl reason*, *t_ t te  tarne. tim cj xhe c a c te x fc  u
jayiisf aa e»rtiaE.fe »mder»tiood to teve deaied *t*
tjon te d  tunjed up som*- ‘ticker sexvice ca **vef*^l c«cs-
i.» rav M » itfv  n iF V E lS  ‘ ^  applicaat* with w te t jO
trf^ tT T e in te rs  cofiskiered stoubtfoi motive*;fig 
% e«achaB 8 e txe*^  q u ts .tm ab le  opeiatiOB* i n 'Q
• r d  aoa-m eaiters m t i m x i y  t o .  ̂ ^
di.e.cspaiiaiT rtsaitei*. ■ _ _ _ -------------------- - -------- ———
A in em te r touivd by to f  toward; *h * « o ,k i i  ' Q
u$v«.*lia*tor* to t e  vKdaiuif t te .  te o iJ r r  ,s#rf
# * c fe » .E f«  co«*ts«.v5tkM» o r  n iV .s ;  S IU N T C H  "< H *eters>  J ’ , ,
served wttJs cbaife* **,■»• J Wo-ilf, a fcamcr IvatJ ^  ^  
kf.ratiottt aad r . v «  ®b»t' i w r a l  aad metisw# *djyUBt lo , ®  
to a unal telore tte ,G e» U te  cktef Hei&ricSHitott^ 
bsard of foveraors which ib*«;l«x, ha* teee t f ia x f^  with 
m a y  ira jK ***  p r n a l u e s .  i t e m f  a s  a c c e t s o r y  t o  i;na**
At the teariB*. tte  a c c u s e d  muruer c<f lew* is e a ^ r a
CONTRACT BRIDGE
•Itftt e l  I d  l« 4 l# t f o P  
AMI i i T 0 M f t « | «  m
nnAtfw 0  am 
% 0 m p m  
iMrr 
a a t i i
m
iiru.. cwur u w





s r ti .  i.\/.__
® 0% j§ ml
® e
I I
E f c s a tia
*That'f no way to weigh yourself. Mothe^in•lawt*
By B. JAY BECKLJT
(Top Tieiuid-HoMer to M»»t«ra* 




0 A B 4  
w e i S S  
4 K t a  
4 t B t
w m  x m
f i K S T  4 J B S
t t Q J  W K t
# J t  0Q1O7B4S
A A JL IlO ii 4 ^ 2  
SOUTB 
BQ1092 




9dat BouUa Weet Koctli
Turn 1 9  3 4  2W
Fwmi P u a  $ ♦  FwM
P u i  a v
opening lead—king of clubs. 
The part-score hand, largely 
Ignored In the literature of the 
game, usually has its own spe­
cial points of interest. The les­
sons learned from these hands 
are  especially valuable when 
sim ilar situation.s arise in the 
more im iiortant hands.
This deal occurred in Phoenix 
last year during the tria ls  to 
select a  team  to represent 
North Am erica in the world 
championship. Neither a i d e  
could m ake a  gam e with their 
cards, and. as frequently hap­
pens in such cases, the bidding 
was contested to the limit.
The sequence shown occurred 
a t m ost tables. South had no
..ttetevw nm mm  <atm< aatmga’ 
m m a n M m , n r n t m m 't m w a
9AOC a tro  rtum  M d a r m r  m a *  
rm cm  cm m n m f  SA sm a  m «-*uie
I t  ♦««*¥!
ir tajm r h imb mbbt
TAM4 OB r?»  (fUS*#T 
VHPUUP '
wtMtr
AT Tht*  *0»<T IT 
TO
|iuNicrto**»i»
way of knowing whether thre* 
club* could t e  defeated, and 
pre**«d on to three heart* toi 
toe hope of making th a t ton*j
tract. I
M'bether th* contract was 
made depended upon th* caliber 
of the defen* "He play Invari­
ably surte<» W est cashing 
two high « -md continuing 
with the Jaci.
At the tables wher* E ast 
discarded a diamond. South ruf­
fed and led the ace and  another 
heart. E a it  won and led back a 
diamond. Declarer took the ace 
and played the queen of ipades, 
thus restricting his losses to 
a spade, a heart and two clubs. 
A* a result, these declarers 
made three hearts for a  good 
score.
' The outcome wa* different at 
those tables where E ast was 
sufficiently alert to find the 
play to te a t  the contract. At 
the.se tables, when W est led the 
Jack of clubs a t trick  three, 
E ast ruffed his p a rtn e r’s high 
club with the king ot hearts.
The uppercut was eminently 
successful, since it did not m at­
ter whether declarer overruffed, 
(establishing two trum p tricks 
for W est), or discarded (ther- 
by giving tho defense an extra 
club trick).
These Easts all realized that 
ruffing partner's trick  with the 
king could do their side no 
harm  and might very  well do 
some good if West had a trum p 
holding consisting of Q-J, Q-10, 
J-10, J-x or 10-x-x. In each of 
these cases, the uppercut would 
be sure to m anufacture a 

































p l e n t y
c A % C^CP <
sT ^  t e
PAGVNX/OO,
/ 1 eon/ NEW 
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r NEVER WANT TO ^ 
GROW U P / I  NEVER 
WANT TO GROW UP.'
4. At rest 2 2 . Nuturing
5. Lamprey 23. Chinese
6 . Stage play dynasty
7. To bring 24. Italian
til>to-dato goddess
8 . Biblical 27. Turf
king 30. To steal
9. Fur: Her. 32. TV's
1 0 . Cicrman Charley
river
16. Clh C. 3t. Senior
Hebrew 3.5, Rulk
prophet 36. Quote
18. F.nergy: 37. (lleam
colloc). 39, Indo Chln,
19. Weaken language
2 0 . Kut ■to. Soon
humble 42. Mo.slem
title




1. E rror 





1 2 . Kingly
1 3 . Wall 
painting
14. ilenefit
15. A fuel: Ir,









35. iKlnnd In a 
river: ( 1.11. 





















46. (las in 
radio tubes 
DOWN
1, A I '  iiilxil ol 
know led(!rt
2. CUtIN im.l
( . ' \ C ' -
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■IS i-r
■lu ■ { ■1v»
FOR TOM OEEbw
P lanetary  restrictions con­
tinue. A aomewhat adverse 
Vlercury aspect suggests a need 
for care  in all writings, com­
munications in general, although 
personal relationships should 
prove a little more congenial in 
the early  P.M. Regard no de­
cisions you m ake now as final. 
Later revislon.s arc aimo.st in­
ev itab le.’
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow I.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
during the next year, you may 
have to work hard to achieve 
financial goals, but that the ad- 
dilionnl pffort will pay off 
handsomely. A few admonitions 
where money i.s concerned 
avoid Bpccidalloii throughout the 
entire month of July, in late 
Augti.st and late October, nnd 




periods. You will have some 
good financial breaks in early 
June, in September and in early 
December, but even then you 
m ust be conservative in all deal­
ings. Concentrate heavily on job 
matter.s between n o w  and 
August when, toward the end of 
the month, there ia a iK).s.slbility 
of unexpected promotion. Other 
teo.st.s along 1hc.se lines arc 
promised in early December 
and next March.
Personal relationships will be 
governed by generally goml as­
pect.* for the next year, nnd 
those wilh creative leanings 
will find June and October high­
ly in.spirlng months. Look for 
some Interesting rom antic dc- 
velopmcnt.s in late June. August 
and o r  next January .
A child te rn  on this day will 
be higlily Intuitive nnd Intel- 
iectunlly Inclined.
Wa.L,WMV \  
NOT M A RCIA ^ g r a n d m a  JU 6T TOU> MB 0HE USED TO BEIA UTTLJE 








EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
p o N f f  W\hS NO\M ,
peM2-H £  H iness ,
O R 5 0 N \eT H lM 5 , r \M S  
A F T B P N O O N /
By Blake




.w b 'rb  g o in g  




CAN ISAT IN 
B N G M fH ImCUlSitV
M0U5a
2lA.t '’i
'RYPTOtll'DTK -  H ere's how  to w o rk  ID 
A X V D I. II A A X It
Is I, P  N O F K 1. I, O W
N  F  .S F  n  P  D  K n  A M  S  N  V  I! O K I )  M ( i
Q  D  M S  n  t ;  A It U .1 1 ) N  II W N M  D  A M
■ U  T  A t l  Q  1* II F  ,M U , -  1 . I F  H V O  A
_«_Y jTrcW JfF’»*“ r r > i n o p w r ’~W '^^^








DbirtiisB̂ w kim J b
Watt V  •> • /  f tw a m im m  14 ftaMri*4










(p X««s ITMlviM 8|rS<itMt«. In*..
| . 7»«»r«inS-rWRWWiH
-  BU r HGV/ V/OULO 
YOU I.IKC PLAVinQ 
SCCONO nODUh TO 
A  H A M B U R a R R /
w e i t ,  ir'3 B E rrep  
t h a n  HA'/ING 
AN0rH6« *3lRl-.
ON Hia t-IINO,
t o  LOVK
(5 8  ING  
JgALGUE,:
HE TOOK o e r  TO 
THE o u aa cp  BARN 
WITH DIE GUVS
fAT/
■ A r/f lAT.;*
rW A T 'a  ALU 






W heat Growers In U.S 
Reject Crop-Curb Plan
VtUM BHiftMMi iuhI leflMi BiBMiB
lt^pis î0Es biMl siS l^35 
>i#t ef tfeM •dsautettfttiSMi ftof 





i t e  
«<tfo
tite ttry* MJM to IfoMI 
Tbtotey to tlteir b*«r» wii^
ftofo Cbuafe. KtMtod t o l S
te*rt ef dm ciUm t e f f ,  t e l  
tec* dry adaict lltT. •
A t  U M ftt I
1 BAinncw. rto- 4AP>->aiicI
WASUlNGTCi* 'C P  • AP»— d « » i» . tff«cU \# ccwtrel* to te l t  ©%'•*•': t f  >«*,rs ««d i t  ar«vtout
L’JS- wbeat gjm m tn  tev «  voted' I t e  e z t « t  ol t t*  4 H t* l  »»* iM'ectecooft u d  ito to iu*  p r k « -%»»$. Peik Cjastoty t e r  
strw ter fO¥- mjtAMiid b>- t te  (act t t e t  t t e  - i i  m eM  t t e t  P reside to ' fitectfcd to t t e
tow totot w « t* v i* «  itew  i»vs»4ia f w k d ' K«aa®df vtU ctetNfo' t o  t t e to l te to  ©l to * * -, t t e
«Ad t te i r  decMtoi tetoy wiM ai-. to wtet®  e%'«a t.uii|jk muam mm to Ite^ vetod li
toet C k te te '*  f o t e e  » 'te « t it«-'A pprovto by «t i«a»t « .1  per ‘(toeettee to isd w to *  fw « r» - ’ 
pofl*. t o «
Utott decisto® to eiiuiiaate ail' ~ w to  i®|Ltr*d ter edtifOMt poM tei bed cestpentotod toi t te  
v b te t  te fteg *  « to  m a i 'te t ia i ' A reoord vme—pm k u to rfe  to i coMteftttoe t te t  gpgtrngX to t t e  
eetettos ter t te  Ifte  crop year  ̂t te  a m  • commercuU v t e a t ; w te«t {tea wmSd m m  t te  te a r  
a w a u  t te t  tte re  «tU te  m  re - , ate«« c a n  to tte  U im m p to —! to qyota* a s  bvetoocb. a iiii, 
atmtknas oe groviag a te a t  ye-, ov<»ib'teiiB«d t te  favoralte t e l - ' pouliry' aed rrop i m t  mm  <«to> 
ksji coegreiu passes •  tw v 'lo t ut •  imall portscia to t te  iect to ttem . 
a te d t  pcoiffraia. ! commercial w teat states to  t t e ' Leaders to t te  ullucettol
Wabampered p r  o d  u c t i o o ’ piatos and Pacifu: iwrta- Ameneaa Farm itertao  I'eder- 
nwaa* that tiw *  US. • te a l '* * '* '-  atioe received t te  resul.ls vrtlb
a ili t e  competam wtth Caaa-, la  oely one regioa—'tte soutb-, jutolatjoe. Tbit farm isrfaBiaa'- 
drae a te a t  oe world tB'arkeii.! «ast — did t t e  admiiuS'tratkifi t» e  is pam ctoarty powerful 
creatm* teavy doweward pr«s-‘plaa get a teavy majoritj’. This amoeg tte  torger commercial 
surer oq price* tbrcagb US. ef- regtoo produce* relatively hi-1 farmers as co®tra*ted with toe 
fort* to drspos* to surpfu*; tto w tea t but te*  become accu*- ‘ smaller iaw'-iocom* producer*, 
stock*. j tomed to rigid cootrol* on it*; It was bigbly successful la pd-
For t te  first tima sirtt* tte 'c to b ® . tobacco a a d  peaaut:ing up a teavy  "ao" vote ta 
U,S. goverimieal west toto t te ;  c r i ^ .  ; t te  ccNra-iisestock states to t te
airictom ie 'Utstoess ta 1H33 ua-‘ T te  toj'iuiut wa* lower 'm idwest aod acwtteast. 
sler t te  "Bew deal" admiaistra'-Uapected. but t te  total i.tto.toM : Nuw t te t  tfi* lelerwad'Um t*
uua to ite_ late F ra teh a  D.; wfas a m *  ihaii double tte  tolerett wtll tura to Cctt-;
HoOiseveli, t t e  farm er* rejected; t e r  votmg la aay pteviou* gress aad iM* big queitjoa: Wtli;
w heat cimtrto*. j wtseat refereadum . . it or wiii it Bc»t pa ts  a tew  ':
la  the 13th refereod'um held,; The p ita  woukl have r e q u i r e d ' '•‘"teat program?
^MTOpkle re tu rte  showed 5$d,!W3‘ farn iers to reduce l l « 4  crop' Before t te  referendum  tte"
[Vtoe* ag au u i the Keaoedy ad-'{jiantm gs W per te a t  from  th u  
miaiS'tratioo plaa a&d 547,131 for j year. It would have supported
JFK'S JET SMASHES 15 RECORDS
Wreskieat Kmnedv** Boemg power expert* ta  t t e  curreo t Uaioa, broke a total to  IS 
t« t airMaer whicB few  to eac tenge  to *cieotist* te -  * te « l records en route to  
carrying nwrlewr tweea haittxi'*  and t t e  Soviet Moaww and t>*ck. It t* seen
here taking off a t  Moscow 






, .  , ! M arch to  a record 35.900,000. up
NEW YORK iAP>—A fSaam-, 110,00 la it week, t t e  h ig test Aped t te r e  were ca rs  In ; j ,  j^ a r  earlier,
teg i r m te l  to  jsr« 'p m ty  re lie d 'to  the ear, A labor diapijte a tfd ea le rs  hand*, a JSday tupp ly . | i t e '  gain wa* des,crihed »s “ a 
tof a D etroit assembly u se  this! Ford'* Lima, Ohio, plant w as; Analysts sgreed that c u r re n t. te t te r  • than-sea-
m*eek It w ai t te  3,006,000th c a r ; partly retjionsible for the de-; business condiiion* and the o u t- . eirpansion,’’ *
teO t tM* year chne. , look are favorable. Among their i
T te  booming V S . automtorUe Sale.* te l a record m the first ^conclusions; jS T A G l^  COMEBACK ;
i B d u s t r y  I *  l e a d i n g  m u c h  t o  the 10 day* of May, totalling 214,i«0,1 r in ith cd  tleel consum ption i  Steel produtoton last week 
t ro iuunv upward * Iwo-per-cenl gain over th e |w ill exceed last y e tr 'i total, in-1made a comeback from  me
he.kXY dem and for c&rs!21l,te0 de'tvered in Iho corre-1 creasing tobetw em  75,000.000i slight decline of the previous
hat »t>lUed benefit* Into the'sponding jicriod a y ear ago, ami 76,000.000 torn, Iweek. Output totalled 2,348.0<i0
ttael tnduitry  and many other Some industry sources prc-| Higher sales of industrial tons and put Industry oi>eratk»n
• * dieted the sales thU m onth ; equipm ent and expansion of
would e x c e e d  700,000 after 1 capital spending »re indicated.
April** toU l of 703.7M, In 1955.: New conttruction looks prom- 
the record year for sales, th e rc jliin g .
were no two consecutive m onths; Industrial prtxJuctkm. a key 
with i i l e t  of m ore than 700.000, barom eter, attained a new peak
The inventory situauon m ade In April for the second consicu-
the outlook for continued high 1 tive month, the federal reserve
ib ; go per cent to t te  oorraai peo-
T te  vote in favor wa* 47.* to duction on allotted acres a t 13 
the total—far » te rt of th a t re-; a  bushel and the rem ainder at 
qutred. *1.90. F arm ers would te v e  got
The vote, capping the b iggest' payment* totalling around *300,- 
cam paign ever waged in U S. OOO.OOO tor Mte wheat land, 
farmlaiid*. wa* a sungsng
    _......  , .................. ,leat fi«r tfie attm toiiiiatkwi and ' E llC E  SUEfOB'TS
_  . , , %t* farm  pcdtcses. , e.ffeci to t te  refereisdum
a d m i B i f t r a i i e e  had''^* r*>'fece {wic# sup*»aii*- 
thrown iu  {westjge and *tiength;*»»' K - to  kbm i I t ..25, But
c t o ^  to 4 ter cent to tô  lU'{wogram in a b a t t l e l i m i t e d  to"
sr w 8* troi..i 120 6 la gggiuii farm grtHipe demandifig' making t te  10 per cent
, V. than more g o v e r n - ^  ptanimgs.
The labor departin tr.i la agriculture i defeat ga \e  creden.ce to
ported tha t la  April rtw i-farm : ‘ ' admmistratK-jo c r i t i c *  that
employment rose KiO.OuO fro m ; PKEDiCTS C n s m  ; farm er* want k i s  governm ent
A griculture Secretary  O rville; m terference rather than more.
L. F reem an had predicted that! Freem an te d  staked h it pr®*» 
defeat to  the plan wwild re su lt; lige on t te  contention that farm - 
in "chao tic" wheat m arket coo- er* were wibing to accept more
BOTTLE DRIVE
The Ketowfw School Band A immM ob 
b  h c4 (iiif g B ocib  Cfeitti
WEDNESDAY, MAY 22
i  |*JB.
Pkksc pul vour honk* « «  ta d  help lupport the 
K dow iu School Btiki A&toclitioii
industries. And It has spurred 
the stock m arket m a n  approach 
toward new highs.
Production of the 3.000.000th 
car put the industry nearly 250,- 
000 ahead of t t e  figure at ap­
proximately this tim e last year. 
Output this week slipped to
an e s to a te d  1*2,000 car* from t production good. At the end of board r ciwrtcd.
at about 82 per cent of capacity. 
Steelm aker said steel wav 
being used at a faster ra te  than 
expected and tha t the surge of 
buying couldn't be a ttr ib u te d . 
entirely to hedge purchase* 
•gainst the possibility of a 
strike.
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2^^  M A Y  1 6 7 0
AMC and BAYCREST.. .What Do They Mean?
•  Uniform h ifli QUALITY ami TOP VALUE in Hioir mocforatt price linas.
•  Guaranfto of SATISFACTiON always.
•  Tho DIFFERENCES you want . . . oxfra fea fu rtt; no hidflen coifs or padding; 
least oxponsiro SERVICE and CREDIT CHARGES; honest value for your 
TRADE-IN.
•  Yes . . .  you can have COMPLETE CONFIDENCE when you buy "Bay 
Brand Names!
Economical AMC R efrigera to rs  
10 cu. ft with 56 lbs. Frozen Storage
AMC U .J  cu. fl, 
UPRIGHT FRKEZI R
Nil Down r« )m rn t
229,00Month
•  Magnetic donr gavkct 
Fully funcllnnal door 
for stornge nf packaged 
fiMxl and Jiitcc tins
•  59" high, 50" Wilt*
Quick chill trny , 23 quart crisper, 2 Ice cube trays
•  B utter com partm ent, 2 egg racks, 3 doors shelves
•  Multl-magna safety seal door, 3Va .storage shelves
11.5 cu. ft. Automatic Defrosting
•  Multi-magna door safely seal, 2 Ice-cube trays,
•  65 lb. r.ero-*one frecxer-auto defrost cycle fridge
•  2 iKircelain crl.spers, moisture sealed m ent keeper
•  Butter-chee.se compartments, egg ruck.s, 3 door 
racks
12.8 cu. ft. Automatic Defrosting
•  Sliding plastic m at drawer, 2 ejector ice-cube 
tray.s
•  112 lb. zero-zone frcczcr-auto-defro.st cycle fridge
•  2 sliding IKircelain erispers. frozen juice enn racks
•  Butter-cliecse compartmenl.s, egg racks, door 
shelves
12.7 cu. ft. Two Door NO FROST
•  109 U\ zero-zone freezer, 9,6 refrigerator section
•  2 .sliding porcelnin crispers, egg racks, door 
shelves
•  Butter-chcese compntlmcnt.s, 2 ejector ice-cube 
trnvs
•  Sliding plastic m eal draw ers, frozen juice can 
racks
$ 1 9 9
5 2 6 9
$ 2 9 9
w W i
5 3 5 9
 '•
,:'y\ 'v'.,ft';’ ' V*'''' '
'f t ',”  V - '




Raycretd 17 cu. It.
e m c s r  i r k e /,i :r
Holds 600 lbs.
No Dmin a -w q  a a
I’aymenl a # 7 .UU
•  .1 haskels, 2 moveable 
divider*
•  Signal light on oiit.vide
•  Adjuxtable Control is 
Inside freezer
•  Aluminum Interior lin­
ing and tubing.
20 eu . f t . .  A A A  A A
lltods 700 lbs. A 7 7 .U U
Now, you CAN enjoy these dreomed- 
obout furnishings... because The Bay's 
new "CDP" lets you shop month by month 
... always with NO DOWN PAYMENT... 
always ONE convenient monthly payment!
CDP it so wondorfully convonisnt . . . liko a Charge Account only with 
extended payment privileges up to 36 months. There's no down paym ent. . .  
no book or card . . .  no more waiting to complete one purchase before start­
ing an o th e r. . .  no more trips to tho Credit Office.
ONE BILL; Each m o n th  you  receive a de ta i led  s ta te m e n t  showing pu rchases ,  nnd  m in i ­
m u m  m o n th ly  p a y m en t  req u ired .  T h is  p a y m en t  is d e te rm in e d  by your o u ts ta n d in g  ba lance . 
M on th ly  Sen/ice  cha rge  is ju s t  o n e  c e n t  p e r  do llar  ba lance .
ONE PAYMENT: This  is d e te rm in e d  by your  h ig h es t  bal.m ce, but you can  pay m ore  
If you wish. For exam ple ; if you r  .iccount shows a balance  of  $ 3 5 0 ,  m o n th ly  p ay m en ts  are 
,$16 a n d  rem ain  th e  sam e , so long as the  b a lance  rem ains u n d e r  $ 3 5 0  even  .is you 
p u rch ase  pew Itcrrii. ,
P h o n t  7 B 2 - 5 J 2 2  
F o r  <\il D v |* # r< in t« li
siiWcXFir
HTORi: HOtlRSt 
.Mon.. T u n ., Tiitini,, and 8*1., 
9 »,ni, lo 5:3ft |i,m.
HERE ARE SOME OF THE ITEMS YOUR CDP WILL BUY
• Fianilur* tf Horn* Furnlitilni*
• Tiltviiion & Riil! > High FlJtlilr
• Mijor Appliincti inFFumici*
• Skydit, Soil* & Cimirit
• fon fr Fur Coili
■ Wdchti, Typiwiitirt b Luiii**
• C*rd*N Fgulpmtnl, Tool* (r Liwnmowtri
• Cum, FIthinf Tiddt & Spoil* fqulpmint
ic New COP, together with Charge Account and PDA, make up the
—  “ T  — - - - - - - - - - - - —
C'LOMKII All D ar WednnidaY
■1, . .
